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y K I m a s h  nearer
PRICE 6 CENT3 .

Ration Value of 
Beef Increased 
On Bad Outlook

WASHINGTON. Ju ly  2 (^)— Tlie officc of price admimflT 
tralion, p r c d id m  a  now lo»- in  beef auppliea flv«|labJe lor 
civilians-in July, today  increased ration valuea of beef cuta 
by finotlier point n pound, and in  a  few cnaes, two points.

The new point values for beef, which place the ration cost 
o f the most popular cu ts  ut
from  nine to 13 poin ts, Ijc- 
come effective Ju ly  4.

Unless ihe supply sltuttllon sliould 
TVBrrant clianBu In the mennllme, 

A  the nev point valuc3 will rcmuln In 
^  effect until Aug, I.

Ofllclttls eald the revised voluts 
weve bucd on U\e p rtw n t 
m eal «upply situation, with 
lownnee lor Improvement or dcicr- 
lorotlon. Any appreciable chanpe 
the  s u p p ly  might necc.iMtf 
chanses before Ule end of Uic 
nionih.

Veal. Umb RUe
■ In  adillllou to higher i>ohit val
ues for beef. OPA also rnLicO -  ‘ 
counon cMla of tome cuts of ■ 
Inmb and muwon Iron) one to 
polnu a pound. These cuts Include 
leg of veal, veal cuUets,

No Civilian Cheer
WASHINOTON, July 3 (>P) -  

The #BTlcuUure department said 
today prospcctii were cncouraB- 
Ing for Increased producilon of 
menla tiurlng ihe la.it linlf ol the 
year, but U held out lutle hope 
tlm t civilians «'ouId get larger 
rations.

In a suney of food supply 
prospccW totlhetvM tsU m ontlii. 
tlie department K&ld slaugtiCcr of 
hogs, particularly In Uio faU and 
early winter, should cxcced ma
terially last year’s July-Decem- 
ber total, and that boef cattla
marlcellnBs.wer# w ^ e ^ ; ,t< i. 1?«
stepped up con.il«rahly.

nnd rib eliops, and similar lamb- 
^  mutton cuts. Point values of the 

m eat populw pork cut.i were 
chnngcd.

Canned fish Items, wltli t h t  — 
eepUon of oysters, were Increased 
from elglit to IS polnta. Oysters

(CaBlIno  ̂ »  r i d  t. Column

y iD E B IL E A P S  
1 0 I I  B n

WABHtNQTOK, July a <AV-r«S- 
ernl spcndlns during Uie fiscal year 
Just ended—a year marked by a 
tu rn  In our fortunes of war—totaled 
•18.178^84340, more than  double
t lia t of Iho previous 12-montJi peri* 
od. and sent the publlodebl to 1140.- 
700.0MJ75. compared with $70J90, 
■JM.naayear ago.

This government's cost of waging 
total Kir accounted for 83 per ccnt 
o f all spending. hliUng a  year-end 
to ta l of »72.108mJ01-nearIy thr«e 
times the »26,aii,oe5,ou9 *pent dur- 

Ui8 pt«vIotij fiscal year.
1 a stuleinent revlowlng tlie 11- 

nanda\ ; » t  which clKed June  3D, 
Treasury Secretary MorgentJiau said 
rcccipis for tlie period, which totaled 
*22J81,MJ,7», fell 11,107.000.000 be- 
low budget estimates, but he added 
t^iat much ot Uw drop tesulled fcom 
faUuro of many Income UiJtpaycra to 
moke fuU-year payments last Mareh 
because of Uie then pending pay- 
as-you-go lax leglJlation.

•"nils does not.neces.?nrily repre
sen t a  IQU In revenue." he said, -but 
has resulted principally In a  defer
m ent in colIecUons vhleh will be 
subsequenliy received."

Oenertl non-war expenditures 
• the  y m  toUl W,S»3lB,060-a de- 

crease of 1391.000,000 under Uie 
previous year. Interest on tha  publio 
debt, however. Increased M48,000.000 
to  tl,S(ia.l60493.

ExdudlM the publio debt, th a  M l 
. .Je c rca M .ln  general expendituresttsifi00,000.

Yankee General 
Named Governor

IN
NORTH AFRICA, July 3 «V -B rlg. 
O cn. A. C. BtrtcklMid. v t l t r a n  V. 
S. army atrmtn. lias been appoint
ed garrison commander-and mUI- 
tary  goremor of PanteUeri*. th# 
Ita lian  island vhlch surrendered 
June 11 under the alUed aeria l o(- 
fensive. It wna announced today.

RAF Wing Commander J .  D. Bis- 
dee occupies a similar post a t Lam
pedusa, which capitulated tbe  day 
a fte r Pant«Uena idl.

County Attorney’s 
Ouster Refused

W C A m L O . July 3 W V-Ptaln. 
tU f« reQuert tor th* ouster of o .  M. 
Je ttrey; ai isw culJng a ttorooy of 
Bw noek county, v u  denied t o  tbe 

Km Rouadr w . J e n e r r .  
which w u  ncenUy bear<) In d lttrtct 
« « r t  h«#  by Judge t .  Bofley Lee. 
Burley, lecordlng »  word receded 
loooy.

PmiEZE 
H I I S I I N F I S  

SUPPLY OF i n '
A possible meat shortage for tl 

T w in rails area loomed Friday, 
w lili announcement by Carl Jungst 
t lia t the Independent Packing -  
pany will shut down Uie la 
Ju ly  unless Uie government B' 
removo the squeeze between retail 
ceilings and unlimited producer 
prices.

•■we are operating at a loss rlsht 
now,” declared Jungjt, proprietor ol 
the  Independent company, wlme 
plant has government conlracu. 
"We will keep going as long os pos
sible under the present setup, but 
wo cannot Uke ft \o» Indettollely, 
I f  we do not get relief, citlier in 
the  form of a »uh.<ldy or a celling 
Increase, well have to shut down. 
However, we will operate for the rest 
o r this montli."

Cieses to Joly 0 
Ju n g sfs  staum ent followed 

nouncement by L. r .  Fink, manascr 
o f the  Idaho Packing company, 
t h a t  the  Idaho plant would be shut 
down-untiHJuly 8. .>

F ink said "Uie office of price ad
m inistration and congress have got 
th e  price sltuaUon In a m eu,' and 
Indicated his company hoped It 
could be Ironed out by July 9.

“I t  Isn't because of a shortage of 
anim als that we are shut down.’" 
jinid Fink. 'There are plenty of anl- 
mnLi to keep us going If the Uilng 
Is handled right.”

Jungst told how Uie cellln 
rttngenient tends to encourage 
m arket operations, as well u  make 
It difficult for processors and re
tailer® to stay Iti business.

OaUlde lu ld i r 
•'Outside bui-era are pailng pro

hibitive prlce.i for animals at local 
snlM," he declared. "The only way 
they  can comt w t  on meat "shtn 
they  pay such prices for the animal 
Is to  *e!l the meat Uirough biick 
m orket channels a t exorbitant 
prices-”

Ju n s s t tnid Uie Independent Pack- 
InK company now -is slaughlerlng 
ntjout one-third less meat than was 
th e  ca.ie a year ago, because of 
quotn  restrictions.

T h e  packing plant situation here 
parellels llie similar—but more le- 
rious—SltuaUon in California. Tliere 
m any  plants have shut down and 
nhelves of butcher sliops are rapidly 
becoming bare.

HUGE W  BILL
WASHINOTOK. July 3 (VPh-The 

t7tiOQ.OO0,OO9 “dwHsl-it bUl"
w as algned into law today by Pres
id en t Roosevelt, giving'the war de- 
partm en t three time* as much 
money to spend toward victory In 
th e  next 13 months as the entire 
cost o f the first Word war to the 
nation.

M ore than tiO.OOO.OOO.OOO b  prct- 
Tlded In Uie vast measure for army 
aviation. Including purchase of 
740 planes.
• T h e  ■ President acted promptly, 

th e  senate having completed con
gressional action only Wednesday 
n igh t.

D uring h« iln8»  wi the W«. the 
senate  approprlaUons committee 
was told by UeuU Oen, Joseph T. 
McNary, deputy chief ot staff, th it 
tho  United Rations are -^pldly ajk- 
proachlng (Inal victory" ijid  Uu-t 
the  Japanese empire will soon feel 
Uie. w ar's Impact “In a most Violent 
and  destrwcUvB way."

Employes Given 
Sliort Pay Cheeks

WASHINQTON. July a ,(U *- 
Congresslonal failure to eoapletei 
acUon on 1M4 approprlaUon bUli 
was reflected today In the short pay< 
checks of thmuanda oC govenunent

‘̂ ^e^only  break In th« deadlock 
uphtOdlng lunds lo r n  war agencies, 
four departments and Prtaldent 
Roosereli:! own emergency fund 
senat«*house conference agrees.... 
to  e u t senate figures for the offlcei 
•a p rice  adtalnU tntlon u d  n n
fo rm ation. ..............  .
' A congresslenal summer rectu 
unUl mtd-September was abandoned 
un til n e x t ve tk . ' '

;e r i n  ir u o ps
S E N IIO  GREECE;
LONDON, Ju ly  3 (U.RJ—Oerman 

troops fiUmated al several divi
sions relnforced-axU -deftm t* in 
Orecce following allied aerial pound
ing o f  tJio to u th em  European inva
sion approachea and serious dem
onstrations in wiiieh a number of 
OreelcB were sh o t and hujiiiitils a r 
rested. dispatches reported today.

S tre e t fighting was reported In the 
towns of Canca, ncthlmono and 
Candltt following demonstrations by 
O rtc to  who cheered the  Amwlcan 
air a ttac k  on nozl bases In Qrecce 

) a  forerunner ot allied Invasion. 
Disorders also were reported In 

connection w ith popular protests 
against « tc \ltlo n  of Qte«k UoiUgci 
In, Athens, Saloniita and eto- 
wlierc.

Axis broadcasts reported Invasion 
slgnfl 111 northwestern Europe, os- 
K rtlng  lliat American twotfs 
blng transferred from north Ire
land to  souUienstern England,

SLASH A T BinPPlNC 
Al-LIED HEADQUARTEK3 IN 

NORTH AFRICA, July 3 WVAilied 
nirmcn shot down four Oermiin 
fighters and slashed agiiln at axis 
Medltcrroneim fihlpplng yesterday 
In tho wake of o  flre-setUng attack 
upon bnrracka and  railway facilities 
of anBllara. Sardinia’s major port. 
It was announced today.

(T he Italian communique said 
tha t Palermo, th e  Sicilian capital, 

ottncked again  last nlgiil, and 
th e  royal palace was '‘among 

.... numerou.^ buildings damaged." 
C antania, Sicily, also was raided, it 
said.

(A DNB dispatch broadcast ftosn 
Berlin reported th a t United Staws 
airm en "c&rrl'^ out a bombing raid 
against a bntlilng resort situated 
near Athens yesterday In full day
light'' and th a t  38 persons wen 
killed a n d  60 Injurea,’Allied commV' 
nlquea did not touch upon such at 
acUon.)

NAZI PLANES DOWNED 
LONXXIN, Ju ly  3 (/J^Blght en- 

any  flshters were destroyed by Brit
ish Spitfires a n d  American -Thun
derbolts in separate awccpj ovei 

(Contlna.4 on P . . .  }. Coli.n O

SUN VALLEY NOW 
NAVAL HOSPIIAL

aUN VALLEY. July 3 — The first 
war wounded — a cohtlngent of 
43 sailo rs — will nrrive Saturday 
for trea tm ent a t  Uie navy’s 
convalescent hospital here.

This was revealed on Thursday 
by Cnpl. 0. T .‘O'Connell, the com- 
mandlDB olflcer, as he formally ad- 
eepted for the navy this one-time 
pleasure resort o l ceremonies a t
tended by U. S. Senator Joiin 
T hom as and leading clllMns irorv 
HflUey, Ketchuin and •' 
rounding country.

Tlie ceremonies surrou:
rablng of the U . 8. flag ........... -
fijrttier pleasure rosott ovtr which 
Capt. F .  M. Rohow and Lieut. 0 , W. 
Welst. officers a t  the hospital, had 
charge nnd In which the person
nel of 48 men parUclpated, •

A fter he liad rciid the navy or
ders Assigning Uie officers to the 
new hospital and  Rev. James Ople, 
pastor o f Uie H ailey Presbyterian 
church, had delivered the invoca
tion. CapU ln O'Connell spoke bHef- 
ly. He sa id  Uiat some -sort of 
ord woo mode ' “  ' '■
ot the hospital In a month's Ume. 
However, he declared, "It Isht of
ten th a t  Uie novy has a, hospital 
leady-m ade lo r It,- \

He commendcd the members of 
his s ta f f  and th e  cltliens of the 
surrounding a re a  for their help in 
getUng th e  hospital established. He 
also poltvttd o u t th a t no \»'b tn -  
forcement- officers were nectssary 
Ir  the area and  hoped that the 
sailors would so  conduct them
selves th a t  this condlUoQ would not 
hare to  be changed.

C apta in  O'Connell repealed that 
both th e  lodge a n d  Challenger Inn 
would b e  used by the  hospital 

After th e  ceremonies, guesu at- 
tended & tea In th e  Redwood lounge.

jn  addlUon to  Senator Thcoas, 
attending .were Maj-or John Cram
er of H ailey, Mayor Fred Turner of 
Ketchum. Leon Friedman, repra- 
senUng th e  HaUey Legion post, and 
L lr« t Col. Joht» V/. Cramei. r— 
of M ayor Cramer.

Rail Labor Takes 
Pay Plea to FDR

WASHIKOTON. July 3 — 
President Roosevelt has been ask« 
cd to s e t  aside th e  Judgment of his 
principal economic adviser and 
grant substantial Wage increases 
fori,000,000 railroad employes who 
do not worit on th e  trains.

Ths appeal, w as carried .to the 
chief execuUTt toy George Han^xm. 
Iffesldent • of th o  Brotherhood- of 
RstlWRy OKtfcs, protesting the de
cision of Fred M . Vinscn. ccononlc 
o tatim lsttoa director.

Men Prilled More Than Year 
For Attack on Rendova Isle

By OEORGE E. JONE8- 
W m i AMERICANS LANDINO 

AT RENDOVA ISLAND— (Delayed) 
—June 30 (U.PJ—Thousand.'* of Amer
ican troops swept ocross tlie  beaches 
o! Res^dova lioirbor today—s*UUy 
knocl:tng~*sld» t in  alight Japanese 
oppc»lllon which annoyed the open
ing pha^e of a  new aUied offensive 
operuUon In Uie Solomon islands,

M  I ft-rite this dlsp,Kch, the Amer
ican landing lorce  already Is well 
entrenched on Uie springboard to 
Uie Jopenese base a t Mundn, on 
nearby New Oeorgla Wand.

Opposition Is dvft^dlinB and only 
anall groups o t Japaneso Interlere 
wlUi us, The Initial exubcmnce of 
Uie American assault forccs has 
pasifd and Uie men are now calm 
and sober in Uie exi>cct«llQn of 
meciUig the enemy ond really tlug- 
gin; him.

Uoncs accompanied Uie American 
fott;e.‘i making die first la.ni!lng on 
Rendova and «T0te this dl.'ipalch a 
few hours alter Uie dcbarkaUoii* b e 
fore II Inter heavy Japonese atUick 
CfII Ills convoy.i
—Laccompanlfd tlie tough troops on 
thh  expedition, and landed w ith  
them. Only a few Jajianc-^c opposed 
us, and they soon were wiped ou t. 
'  Our convoy comprised scores of 
slilps of all slies. Daylight w as 
breaking as it threaded Its w ay 
past the reef.jtudded entrances and  
debouched its army, marine nnd  
naval units inld Uie landing boats.

Ner\es were tsut—tho  ner^'cs of 
.eveoone, from the veteran leaders 
U> the youngest private— as the xero 
hour approached. For more than  a 
year the Ua<teti had potideced tho  
plaivt and drilled the m en  for Uie

momrnt which now had arrived.
Picked troops tuarmed a.ihore 

first and cleared tlie Jopant^c Irom  
the beacliheads. Then the main body 
followed wlUi comparative ease.

Rtndovft laces filrtclly acroa-s a 
tortuous channel dotted wlui trcach-
e/^ou3-rce/j,{<»_Muiida, Tlia Japanese 
concentrated thelf main stren g th  
In the ccptral Solomons at M unda 
and Vila, maifitalnlni only oMlpost 
patrols eUewhere.

H ie Initial phases ot this opcr- 
atliin were Intended to clear the 
eheniy from the silled flanks In 
prepnrnuon for a final avnult 
the New Georgia sir fleld.i.

Tho burden ot battle re.«ed c h ie f
ly with the army. The soldiers from  
tlie United States-New Englanders 

‘ ‘ ...................-Were rm d y

Y anks Close in on Jap Base at Mmida
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U. s. Airmen 
Destroy 123 
Jap Airerâ ft

By BllYDON C. TAVE3
A L L IE D  HBADQUARTEES, SOUTH

W EST PACIFIC, July 2 (U P )— American 
assault troops, supported by smashing aerial 
and  artillery bombardment, closed in toward 
the Japanese jungle base a t M unda on New 
Georgia island today a f te r  sapping enemy 
air strength in the Solomons by, destraction 
of a t  least 123 enemy planes.

T h e  allied onslaught under com m and o f Gen. Douglas Maci 
A r th u r  knocked out ono enemy b a tte ry  a f te r  another, ac
co rd ing  to dispatches from south  Pacific  headqunrtcra, and 
Bo weakened the main Japanese aerial s tren g th  tha t the 
enem y m ust now draw on o ther a rea s  i f  he  hopes to mass 
e ffec tive  defense of New Georgia. ’

T h e  Japane.^B were feeling th e  fo rce  of A m erican nrm.s on 
New  Georgia, a spokesman a t h e a d q u a rte rs  o f Admiral Wil
liam  F . Halsey said.

A  dispatch from William F. T y ree , U n ite d  Press corres-

Cd e n t a t  HflUey’s headquarters, sniij t h a t  Ibe Jopancse 
e on Now Georgia now was th re a te n e d  from two ■direc
tions, while being a.ssaulted continuously b y  allied airplanes 

nnd b y  American artillery set up acro ss  th e  channel on newly- 
c ^ t u r c d  R endova island.

Attack Now 
But Prelude 
To Big Drive

0 y

Combined U. S. forces, jtriklnr one of fire new b lon  in the  rac lfle. have landed on nendora iiijfnd. 
fire milea from the bif Japanese base at Munda. In the central Solomon.^ The landinr. Indicated by a r 
row, n>i accompanied daring  early morning hoars of June 30. The amall map shows relation of the Island 
lo the south rac lfie  area.

*  V  ¥  *  ¥  ¥  *  *  *  * ¥

New Target for U. S. Forces in Solomons

p of the Solomons, .c

Farmer Escapes, 
Wire Kills Horse

CApTLETORD. Ju ly  3 - D a n  6am- 
pie, tts tle ford  former, narrowly 
escaped death Thursday when 
stacker boom post caused th o  cable 
to hit a  live w ire. A horse  was 
klUed Instantly a n d  Sample slightly 
shocked. Power w as interrupted In 
the vicinity fcn-eome tim e.

A haystacker w as belnff moved 
from Uie ranch o f  Bill quigtey. to 
that of Prank Sam ple when th e  accl- 
deat occutred.-Although-the sUck. 
*r hod been, stopped to w ait for 
power men .'to a ssis t in moving It, 
the bosm post sw ung around, sulk
ing « (tm  and causing th e  cable to 
h it Uie u»6 wire. T h e  aeUon frlght- 
ened'one of the  horses which backed 
into Ui»: cable i h d  m t  U lk d .
1 -ttcii* a t th# scene  cf th e  aecJdenl 
t«mied It ’«  w onder" U ia f a ll fd^r 
hotMs w m n \  ktUcd and a t  least
oas-of tue msQ M riouUy-Injiutd.

INFORMATION
TWCHMOKt., Ind , July 3 

Dale Allen Rawley, a naval tivl- 
aUon machlnUfi mate, wrote a 
letter describing minutely his 
unit's action overseas—b u t the 
censor didn't mind.

His parents received n  letler 
which said:

•'in  describe our p lace  and 
how we got here. After leaving 
where we werd’before we left for 
here, not knowing we w erocom l^  
here from Uiere, we couldn’t  tell 
wheUier s-e had arrived-here o> 
not. , ■ . . .

‘flem theless, we now o re  here* 
and not t h ^ .  ■jt, ,  l e a th e r  here 
is Jaft as It always is lU UUi 
season. H ie people here a rc  Just 
Ilk* they , loo t - *

-1  hjm betttr'close now before 
I  gUe ten muth Ttlaablo

T heo

Yanks, Filipinos 
Still Resisting

SAN FRANCISCO, July 2 QJJ!)— ' 
Fourteen months alter Uie fall o f  
Corxtgldor, American - P i U p i  
troops opparently sell armed i 
are reacting Uie Japanese In no rth 
ern Cebu Uland In Uie Phlllnnlnea, 
Uie enemy-controlled Manila >actlo 
admitted today.

Special Japanese trai^^calUd Uie
"Matsuo Moto
have been ''defying eveij hatdahip’ 
alnce March 10 In a campaign a im 
ed at suppression of Ui» -'bandit 
gangs- operating In Cebu, th e  
Manila broadcast, recorded by.D oit
ed Press, reported.

A foray was ihade a u ln jl th e  
guerrillas as late ss Juae IJ. M an
ila reported. In whicl) the Japanese 
•troops ''latached a  lurprbe-Uvuat 
a t  Uie bandWeadquarters and cap 
tured four u  well a s

T he American forccs tha t quickly 
knocked ou t Japanese opposition 
on RcnUova w ere dcsalbcd by Unit
ed Press Correspondent George B. 
Jones, who landed w tlh Uie fln t 
wave on the bcaches, as calm, sober, 
and prepared to  really slug the en
emy on New Georgia. : • 

Spolcesmen a t  'both MacArtbur's 
headquarters ond  a t Halsey's Jiead-' 
quarters u i d  ^ e ^ e a n  JnsualUes -'

WA6HlNQTbN,. July . 3 , fUJJ—' 
Amerlcwi dive bombers and torpedo 
planes blasted JapShese dclerua po
sitions in  the central Solomons os 
U. S. marines and army troops cloe- 
cci In  on Uie enemya key base at 
Munda on .New Otorgla Island, Uie 
navy onnw intttf today.

LambcU plantation, less Ihan fire 
miles from  Uie Mundu airdrome and 
believed to bo the’ilte  of Japanese, 
m ilitary headquartcr.i In that area, 
was pounded by dWe botnbera on 
'Tliursday (bland time).

Dive bombers and torpedo plants 
smashed a t the enemy's defeiue In
stallations and the camp area at 
Vila or\ nearby Kolombansata Is
land.

A fire  was started a t the Lambetl 
p lantation, which bos defensive po
sitions protecting the Munda air
field Irom  Uio cast- Lambetl also 
is the  site  of a iiflUve village.

Earlier the headquorters of Oen. 
Douglnfl MacArthur, who Is direct
ing tlie  two-pronged allied offensive 
to c ru sh  or ncuirollre the cntoiy'i 
m ajor base a t Itabaui, reiwrlcd the 

ip tttrc of Rendova Island, only five 
illcs from  Munda.
'The a ir attacks were ps«t of a 

campaltvti to soften up Japanese re
sistance to  our ground clement, re
ported proceeding up tlie coast of 
New Georgia Island from Vlru har
bor tow ard Munda.

The Airfield and other enemy In- 
tlailntlons around Munda also were 
under blistering artillery attack 
from American gun positions set 

 ̂ on  Rendova island. 
Meanwhile, well-lnfonnct] naval 

sources said Uio piestnV tjptrnttons 
were deflnltelj' not Uie mtich-od- 
verUsed big alUed Pacific offensive 
but r a th e r  a necessary prelude to 
It. T hey  explained Uiat the main 
purpose of the present drive Is to 
acquire.certain  sorely-needed ad
vance bases from which tho major 
offensive eventually will start.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

BATIIINETTE
ROOIIESTEH, N. Y„ July J-U cut. 

Arthur W . Carter can now slop wor- 
Oiiig about whethei‘'thfe*pecled 
lltUe .stronger in his household 
will h av e  to be bathed in Just any 
old th in g . Veteran of the north 
African campaign. Carter recently 
worriedly advertised In a liM 
getes newspaper that he would trade 
Oerm an battle trophies for ft btby 
bathinctte. Today, D. M. Kennedy, 
president of the Baby Bathlnetts 
c upom tion  o( EochesUr. he 
%-ould send the lieutenant s  baby 
baUilnette gratis. FOB Rochester, 
and b e  can keep his war trophies U> 
Bhow th e  boby. •  ̂ ’

PANT8
LYOK3, -K a n / July 3-ToIu«ew  

Fireman El Audenon jumped up .10 
Uie m iddle of the b lg b t^ to .' 
for an  alarm ,- . r .  , <a .

His w ife c h a l l e t ^  lilRLitfKitUj. 
Iberta ttar

“Tuko ihose o lf .'.lhA .dsm i-,— 
“You're no t going 
lo .»ay lire.*

Japs Claim Nine 
U. S. Ships Sunk

'.LONDOH, Julj- 3 O lO ,- The 
Japanese lU gh commsnd told to
day th a t tho . Japanese sank nine 
elilpa. Including & cruiser, and 
allot down 77 plonci In ntUcks on 
Americas in v n ^ o a  forces In Uie 
Rendova a re n  of tlio Solomons 
Wednesday a n d  Thursday. .......

T h o  ships sunk, according to li 
communiquo' brondcost -by'tndio 
T tkyo , were a  class D cruiser, 
fo u r heavy a n d  ono mediuin de
stroyers, a n d  three trnmporJs. 
A nother claAs D cruiser, ji  med*- 
lum  destroyer and three trans-' 
po rts  were damaged heavily, It 
said .

T h e  communique said 31 Jnpa- 
nese planes were lost.

f a r  had been  comparatively Ught, 
although  m uch harder flglitlhg was 
in  prospect again st Uie Munda de
fenses; as well B.1 in the Salamaua . 

, where a llied  trpops were push- 
_ m  attack on  the north coast of 

New Guinea.
Heavy storm s and periodic rain 

squBlls helped to  cloak the Ameri- 
lean op tia tlons, tspeelally tfiirtng 
Uie early  stages of attack, but the 

(C«Btl«t4 «n t. Caiana :>

F O R l l s i l L
WASHINQTON. July 3 C-T>-De- 

clarlng It to be “an Inflotlon bUC ' 
which would « e t the soldier, worker 
and • uno rg in lted  consutnct '"at w ii' 
with the  farTner,~ President Roose- ; 
velt vetoed today  a bill which would ' 
extend Uie life  of Ih# Commwllty : , 
Credit corporation and also Junk ■! 
the adm lnlstrfttlon^ plan to whittle : 
don-n food prices by subsidizing pro- 
ecajors.

e  of th e  rno&t acid messages
. . . ___ transm itted to congnas; the
chief execuUvo sold Uiat Uie me#- 
siwe w as no t one lo cmitinue the \ '  
CCC bu t to "hamstring" It. 1

■-U places new  and unwarranted ' 
restrictions on th o  me of Its funds,*.. ' 
he asserted, " a n d  on the powers .,  ■ 
heretofore glvcQ to  Uve aAmlolstia- 
tlon to  stabilize the eost.of.iivlng.. . . . '  
T h tto  restrlctiona would preventour 
c lr ln s  to fartnerv  the assistance 
they need. In carrying out our now 
food production programs. Theyv 
would make i t  Impossibia lor us to 
atop th e  rislnff cost of Uftag.'. > ‘ ; •• 

“As th e  m ensure now *t«jlli. w iu-i, • 
b  an  InflaUon bUl. a htgb eett of -r-: 
living bill, a  food shoriagQ.bUl.T tw - . .  . 
said In  his ve to  messag 

In  h is  lengthy ftnd crJlltal • '
aaige,- Mr. BooMvelt taJ« 
had tr ie d  to irf to a la te i 
bU l-‘'ln to  I
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JULY5I H P A R M
r  Tnln' Falla n n d  Maelo Valley 
• S»HiKiWrs have m ore dM s 1'
I pracllclnB Uielr -aye# r lB h f  ror th# 
I Jndependence d a y  parade bcglnaliiE 
-alTIISO m. M onday. Ju ly  3, It waa 

t iaid by Verle Moser^ co-chBlrman 
ot Uie commltt«« hondUntf lha Jo}- 
ctc-sponsorcd ccJehraUon. who an
nounced Uint ft rcvlowUlB eUnt’ ' 
be crtcWd lU th e  IntcfMcUon of .. 
ahona and M ain, btlw een Uib Per- 

' tin# hotel and th e  Oaalt T jw I 
’ buUdins.
' Doya and g irls  looking hopeftill: 

a t the judge# a t  this point In tht 
p&nd« will bo compellne for a  totji 
of «0  in priso w hich is being offer;

• cd. Th# prizes a re .to  go to  wlnnen
and nuinera-up for the  moat pa- 
triollc costume, best drcascd baby 
carrlaiie. m ail comic drcM d pet 
best flccoraicd blcyclc nntl Uie moat 
comic kiddle costtinic.

Prlxca will bo iiwarded llie win- 
ncra At the band  ahell In the city 
park immediately following the 
iwriide, and nil youniihlcrs uklng  
part In the purudc uUl be given 
trtaU

M ilitary DlvUlon
The other principal feature of tha 

parade will be ttio  m ilitary division 
which will be composed of the staU 
guard, me Idaho volunteer rcicrvcs 
vcteraru orsanlzatlon nnd  probably 
army truclcs fro m  th e  Wtndovf 
engineer unit now  dismantling III 
Three Creek CCC camp. An addi
tional surprise m llltnry feature —  
also be securcd.

All members o f  the armed forces 
home on furlougl' or leave, or visit 
Ins In town, nre Invited to  march li 
a special’section.

-----MaWiall-of th e -p a ra d e  will be
Lleut,CoI. li. W. Foliom'. coinmand- 
Ing ofllcer of ^hc Tw in Palls county 

-• battalion, fdaho volunteer reserves.
‘ Line of n u rch

Pormlns In f ro n t of the Union 
iU tw  company. parad« »lVt
move Miitheast to the  Rogerson 
bolel comer, northeast to  tlie Inter- 
bccUon of Sccond avenue and Second 
street eixst, northwe-U to  Shoshone 
street, and tlien no rtheast on eho- 
Rhone to the c ity  park, and the 
military division will continue 
around the park and dlaband on 
the oilier side.

A concert by th e  T u in  Falls city 
band, directed by Dr. O rrln  A. Full
er. will begin u t 12;ao p. m., and 
thb  will be followed by ft program 
beginning a t 2 p . in, A promlhent 
feature of this prob’rarn will be a 

by H u n t mllltnry pohce

Food Chief Jones

muilclans furnished by Lieut. Qeorgi 
B. WlUlajns. Members of this group 
are: P s i,'Jew el Von Ins. piano; 
Cpl, James McAuley, whUtler; Pvu 
Edward Oroleau, harltone: Pvt. Ar
thur eiei»kl, aceordlonLit, ond Cpl. 
Jimmy Coe, Cpl. G ordon Duffin. Pfc. 
John Van M anatrlat and Pfc- Floyd 
•wmiarns,

A horseshoe contest in which »30 
prizes to be given will Bct under 
way a t 0 a. m. a t th e  city p.trk. with 
the finals la-itln? In to  the  ofltmoon. 
A total of ISO.ln prizes will' be given 
a t n dance to be  held a t  9 'p. 
Monday a t niidlo Rondevoo.

IVlth the resignation of Cheater 
C. Davit, Klio complained th a t he 
lacknl proper authority; Ju d je  
Marvin Jonri. above, former 
chairman of the house agriculture 
eommlucf, steps Into the Job of 
the nallcn'i war food adm lnlstra-

Triirtian Jenkins 
Dies'in Colorado

Tniman L. JcnW iis, 35. former 
Twin Falls and Oakley realdcnt, died 
of a  heart nttaclc Tliuraduy night 
At his home In O rnnd Junction. 
Colo., according to  word received 
Friday morning by hla parents. Mr. 
and Mrs- Boy -Jenkins, ‘

The former residen t le ft here five 
years agu when h e  waa tratuferred 
to Pocatello by Uie farm Implem - * 
concern for wlUoh he  worked. . . .  
waa then shifted to  Idaho ^ l l s  and 
finally to G rand Junction.

Mr. Jenkins w aa bom Jan. 16, 
' 1008 a t Oakley a n d ' waa graduated 

from the Oakley h ig h  school. He a t
tended Albion Norm ' '
The fanjlly moved 
about 18 year* ago.

Funeral servlcca will be held In 
Twin Falls a t  a  tim e  U> bo aimovm. 
ced aflcr the fo rm er resident's wlfi 
arrives wlUi'Uie body.

Sunlvors Includc his wife and 
one daughter; liJs parents; tn’o 

• brothers, Orville Jenkhia, Portland, 
and n «  D. Jenkins. In the  navy 
alaUoned In l«u!&lnna; two sisters. 
&tr^ Rella Omy. Portland, a 
Belly Jean Jenk in s. Twin Falls,

The H ospital
Emergency beds only were avail, 

able Fnday a t the  Twin Falls gen. 
eral hospital.

ADSUTTED 
LDren Klelnfeldt. firuley; &lrs 

Martha Tolman. M urtaugh: Mrs 
Lena Bugbee, C ontact, Nev.; Mr*. 
J . R. Crawford. B uh l; Mr*. T. J. 
Smallwood, Kimberly: Philip Schaf
er. James MeW llllanu and Mr«.FYed 
Brown, all of Tw in Falls. 

U1SMIB8EO 
Miss Alice Raamuaaen. Richfield; 

Jerry Blades. J. E . W lnan. Edward. 
Stabler and M lu  B evttly  BiTilU). »U' 
of Filer; Miss E lnlne McParUnd. 
Hansen; Charles Briggs, MurtaugJi: 
Miss Alvin McCoy a n d  daughter and 
Mrs- Lulu Oault. b o th  of Buhl; Mn. 
Leon E, Prudmore. Nevada: Mrs. 
Leo Collier and daugh ter nnd Mre. 
Morris Owens, all o f  Twin Falls.

WEATHER

Keep th e  W M te  Flag 
.. o f  S a fe ty  Flying

H  - <Ldy» ' w ith o u t  a  
j a t u ^  t n  oar U agio

Traitor Sobs 
As President 
Averts Death
By JOSEPH L. MVLER 

MILAN, Mich-, July 3 (U.PJ-Max 
tephan, « traitor to hla adopted 
>untry, didn't hang, b u t by hl.'< 
imluloii he died n huiidreil d' 

from fear on a gibbet Umt i 
as erected.
Before prejldent Roosevelt, late 
uterday commuted hla death sen  
nee for tretuon to life ImprL'on 

ment. tlic iraliorous M nx gave wnj 
inncnliig, blood w atering te r  
and slier Uie commuiatlon, he 

sotibed brokenly,
He had boasted nftcr Ills convU 

Ion In Deirolt federal court a yec 
pgo that -aennaiiy will not lot m 
lang." HU ties with tlio  aem iati 
imerlcan bund—whose mcmbvi 
thought ihfy could be niizl sui>er 
Tien—fltlU were kuqiv«. onrt he be 
leved Uie Ooebbels Karbnge whic 
lad been his intellectual fare.
But by yc.Merday afternoon, when 

lie shadow were lenRtlieninK on 
tie floor oJ hl.s liUrby-elglU-Iool cell 
t Uie fcdeml corrcctlonal Institu

tion here. Max Stephnn had long 
nlnce ceased to believe th n t  the O er- 
Tiany he had sought to  sprve pos- 
Mttcd the ^owtT to »i\vc him. 

Instead, lie placed his last hope of 
ilvatlon on the mercy o f  the p resi

dent of the United State.i. Uio "de. 
cadcnt flemocrncy" fo r which h 
the days'/ll hU full-blooded a rro  
181100, h e w d  noUihig'but contempt.

At 8M0 p. m, yesterday, llttlo ; 
than eight hours before he 
scheduled to hang because he . . 
to help Ml neaped nazl tawnber pilot 
back lo the reicli. S tephan  learned 
that hL? appeal for m ercy.had been 
granted.

Stephan, Uie role of no tl super
man but a dim memory, swayed fo r
ward Biid gra.?ped W arden Cecil 
8huttlei»'orlh’s hand. H e nmotJiered 
It wltli ktoes. He aliook It dumbly. 
His eyes brinuned. He sank  doa'n 
hla cell ehslr and sobbed.

Point Values on 
Beef Rise Again

• Ft.ni r«i< 0ci«> ”  
went up from three lo five point*.

"Bed" rtducllona- were conflncd 
lor the molt part lo th e  fats, oils 
and dairy products. MarBorlno nnd 
lard dropped one point—five lo four. 
Butter remains unchanged a t e ight 
points.

OPA aUo announced 17 changfa 
In point values of processed foods, 
12 upward and five downward.

Point value advances were made 
I seven vegetable Items and  five In 

canned and bottled frulU . These In 
creases rante-frontTibouf tire  cehta 
for vacuum*packed whole kernel 
com to over 50 per c e n t for to 
mato catsup and chill sauce.

Processed foods m arked up In
clude apples, oprlcota, fru it cock. 
Ull, peaches, pears, freah ..lima 
beans, canned com, peas, tomatoes, 
catsup, cwll lauee a n d  tonvato 
paste. reducUons were made 
fresh shelled beans, g reen  or 
beans, lomsto pulp or puree and  
some lomno sauces..

The new "blue coupon”  cosU be
come effective July 4, n n d  will re- 
-  ■ valid through July.

INSURANCE BATE CUT 
SOISS, July 3 A new farm  

tariff which affords m ateria) re -  
ducllons in flr(.insurance rales on 
most clajises ot farm property, has 
iMfn filed by the Idaho  surveying 
and rating bureau. Howard M. CuUl- 
more, state director o f Insurance, 
said today, n ie  new ta riff  w ent 
Into effect today.

George A. Smith 
Elected Head of 
L. D. S, Council
SALT LAKE c n Y . Ju ly  3 (/P) 

-O eorse  Albert Sm ith. 7J. was 
appolnltfl sressdtav ol U ie coun
cil nf the ttrelvB apostles of the 
U tte r  Day Saints (M onnoa) 
church by the council and  the 
first presidency Thursday.

Elder Bmllh has served on the 
couneU <0 yeah and now is  
second only to President Heber. 
3. O ranl m church tnnlcings. Ho 
succeeds Rudger Clawson, coun
cil president since ISIS unlU hU 
death June SI.

David A. Smith was named 
president of the Temple Square 
mission lo suceert John H . Tay-

I h e  counfU president U a 
grandson of ..Ocorge • Albert 
Smith, who was a  cousin ot Jo- 

<sepb Smith,, founder a n d  firsts 
presWent' of Uie church.

crt«B Onil 
enemy l« v  Wl alrplaMs of aU typ*s 
on June 30 and »  planes on July 
1. In  all the Americans reported 35 
pbnes lost, but a t least three pilots 
were rescued after parachute land
ings.

Marines made the main landings 
on New Georgia, seUed Vlru ha r
bor. and began the M-mUe push 
through the Jungles of Munda.

T h t  «t*i objm w t-to  this p\»h 
was Uie Lambetl plantations, where 
the Japanese have built airfields for 
Uio Munda area. American artillery 
on Rendova began a heavy bom-, 
bardment of the enemy lu th a t '

•n>e enemy air base a t Munda 
waa believed already neutralltcd hy 
around-the-clock tombardmcnt. but 
30 miles sllll lay between U and 
American army combat unlta nnd 
marines who selrwl Vlru harbor, 
New Oeorgo's only anchorage, In 
hard fijhting then began con-'iol- 
Idailng their poslilons.

U.OOO Jap Troops 
Washington sources estimated 

the Blrenatli of Jspanesi forces In 
the central Solomon} at 30,000 
troops with another 30,000 to 40.000 
In the 6alamaua-Uo area of New 
Oulnea, where coordinated 
re  under way.

(Tlie mlliury correspondent of 
he London Dally Mall said th r 
lewly-launclied south Pacific of

fensive confronted Japan with th t 
■poMlblllty of large-scale fighting 
.iroiiiwS her home L̂ land, which sRe 
has planned go carefully to avoid. I 

American forces also were pre.^a- 
ing theic advanUge at other ne« - 
ly-won positions along a fron t 
stretching nearly 700 .miles to the 
west in an offenilve designed t'5 
win bnses for nn all-out sMault to 
capture riabsul. New Britain, k ing
pin base in the enemy's south Pfl* 
elllo- sel-up.

Coordinated lo Altaek 
While forces landed at Nassau bay. 

only 10 miles below the .big Jop - 
anese base ol Balamaua on the 
northern shore of New Guinea, ex
tended tlielr beachlicad, Auatrallon 
l^oop ,̂ long established Inland, a t 
tacked enemy partita at Malo'o atid 
Orodubl, only a lew miles n o r th 
west of Salamaua, and killed a t 
least 21 officers and men.

A spokesmnn for MaeArthur. who 
Is In supreme command of the cO- 
ordlnnted Invasions^ wld that the  

lU bay landings were complet
ed vlUiout cAEuallle]. though some 

icllng craft were damaged by 
slorma and heavy m m .

T^vin Falls News in  Brief

iiied their unopposed 
landlnRs on • the TYobrland and  
Woodlark Island.t lo the east, which 

cxpcctcd to provide tdvanes 
ia,se.i for nn IntenilfUd war a»- 

sault on Rabaul. some 300 mlle.s to 
the north, as n prelude to possible

rianes Attack Ilabaul 
Rabnul already wa.i under licnvy 

air ntlnck as allleO planes kept OP 
their raids designed to neutralise 
the base 'and prevent reinforce
ment ol .Japaneaa forces reslaUns 
the American landings to the soutli.

Juat before dawn yesterday, five 
waves of big four-englned Liberators 
dropped nearly 22 tons ot bombs or 
the Lukunal. Vunagkanau and Ra- 
pope nirdromes a t Ilabaul.

"Mnny llrcs were wen, hut fu r 
ther results could not be ascer
tained," the commimlqge said- '•At
tempted Inierceptlon w u unsuecess^ 
ful. AH bur planes relumed."

MaeArthur reporied that nrniy 
troops' and marines who landed 
nendnva, only five miles from Mi 
da. tit tfawn Wednesday had c c -  
pletcU the occupation and destroyed 
the snrrLion by mid-day.

Shore Datterle* Landed 
Shore batierl^s wers'linded im- 

mediately after resistance had 
broken and within two hours had 
tiegun shelling Mundi.

Air and naval forces supported 
landing opcrntlons at both R en
dova and Wew Qeorgla, bombing nnd 
shelling Munda and Vlls, on Kolom- 
bangara Island, Juii west ot Mew 
Oeorgli.

Other surface forces bombarded 
enemy . Installstlons in the Bal 
lale-Falsl area south ot Bougalh- 
vllle. In the northern Solomons. »a 
a diversion. A single Llljerator 
bomber on reconnaissance over 
Buka passagey north of Bougalni 
vlller-damije<r-i»‘&-oai~cf-thYee 
Interceptlni enemy seaplsnes and  
re tu^ ed  lately to Its base.

AV8SIES DRIVE AHEAD 
SOMEWHERE IN NEW OUINEA, 

July 1 -  (Delayed) -  W  — in  
smooth piece of
Ued.. . stound fortes. lyplcU ot th e  
way a ll forces dovetailed on the tat< 
est southwest Paeltlo operations, th e  
Australians now are driving toward 
Nassau bay where American trobpo 
esUbllihed a beachhead In ■ has- 
ardous landing yesterday. I 

(An allied eommunl<;ue onMuly 3 
reported that Austnllan’palrols 12 
mllea south of Japanese-held Bala- 
ma'oa In ih t inland Ma'oa area h a d  
killed 38 ol the enemy and wounded 
many olhere. The Americans » t 
Nssaau bay were 13 miles down th e  
coast, south ot Salamaua. and th e  
Australians were seeking a junction 
with the  Amerleans.1 

•nie American troo[» landed In a n  
amphibious operaUon springing 
from an advanced coasUl base es- 
Ublbhed In the period since th e  
conclusion of Uie major Buna-Oona 
campaign six months aga 

■nie operaUon was executed under 
Ufe cover or the blackness ot a tro p 
ical night. I t required tklllful navt- 
esUon of landing craft and some 
boats had trouble withdrawing a fte r  
putting troops ashore.

proprietor LIsWd
E . P , pobon 1s sole proprisior of 

tlie  Poison warehouse a t PJler, ac
cording to a cerutlcate o t ' trade 
nam e, recorded here Ptklay.

Leaves for Oregon '
M rs. J, C. Doollttte left today tor 

Holncs. Ore., called by the serious 
nines.? ot her mother. Mrs. D. ' 
Newman. Mr. and Mrs. New* 
a rc  former residents of Eden.

To New Orleans Base
Robert Herron, son of Mn. Mae 

H erron, T»ln Falls, has been traru- 
ferred  from the elvll aeronL- 

' a t Denver. Colo., to New Or- 
9. Herron Is In the communlca- 

Uons service.

s somewhere In the At-

Wlll Bp»k Sunda;
Rev. C. H. yadon, E3 Paso, .......

win apeak at 6 p. m. Sunday at the 
F irs t Pentecoeui church. Rev, Ya- 
doti la lu Idaho to attoud the iwirUi- 
K txt district conference of the Pen- 
tecosUI churches to be held In Bolsi 
valley next week.

Park ing  rtna lllrs
E igh t Twin Falls citlrena Friday 

were listed among those contribut
ing A dollar coch In fines tor over- 
parking. They are Dr. OonJon R. 
^ b t n .  E. C. Rtsjua. O. Q. Wyllt, 
Jo h n  W, Anderson, Lynn Siewnrt, 
W. J . King. Victor McBeth and 
F red  Wlckland.

IIALI
NEW LION S W F

aOODINO, July 2—InslallnUon 
; Llon.i officers was held In com

bination wllh on outdoor picnic 
supper a t West park Thursday

Burley,
O- J. Botlmc. Twin Falls Lions 
resident, actcd as InsUlllng of- 
cer. Tho.^e taking ofllco were Otto 

Joslln. president: Lealand Flelsch- 
flrst vice-president; Nell War

rington, second-».ycc-presldcnt; E. 
C. JorRen.«n. Hor5\ 'tnmcr; Clark 
Wllllam-^on, tnil tylsier; Fioyd 

lively, secretary and trensurrr; 
d three directors, Harold Bright, 

Valdo Gray and Fred Locke. Carry- 
' director la John Braga.
Ing as toa.itmastcr was Rev. 

ChnrlM Horejs, Lion from Jerome. 
Reporta on lliu sta te ‘Lions cdhven- 
tlon n t Burley were given by Rus
sell Jensen, Twin Falls secretary.

O ne hundred pe^ cent attendance 
pins were 
Jo.^lln. E.

a n d  Harley Crlppen. Presenta
tions were made by Charles And- 
ruft. Lions president from Jerome.

M ailc for th5 occasion was provid
ed by Mrs. O tto Joslln and Mrs. 
~  O. Jorgensc

Labor Committee 
Extends Deadline

JEROME, July 2 -T he farm i 
m lttcc has extended the flalt 
slgnlns up for Jamaican workers 
from June 15 to July 10. -nils L' 
being done to rIvp every farmer nr 
opportunity to get In w  the pro- 
gmm.

According to the flRures compiled 
th e  county agenl'a olllce, 193 

farm ers liava signed Uie agreement, 
tor a  total ot le.SSO acres.

'  A fter July 10 a request will b# 
made for additional help for those 
farm ers that have Indicated a need 
for he lp  by'slgnlng the agreemenU

D uring Uie past two weeks the 
umalcftu workers have been kept 

busy In hay. beets and beans, I t ap
pears. jiccordlng tc) the count agent, 
th a t there will be plenty ot work 
tor these men through the lummw.

Nazis Reinforce 
Troops in Greece

■ r u t  Oft<)
l io r th e r i r r ^ 'c e  and QiTTowwun- 
tries late yesterday, the air min
istry announced today.

T h e  Spitfires got four over north* 
em  France and the ThunderbolU: 
the same number over norUiem 
France  and the Jow countries, One 
ThundertxsU was reported raUslng.

T h e  BrlUsh lost tour altcrU t to 
tha f igh ter sweep and an attaok yei* 
terday morning by tighter-escorted 
Typhoon bombers on an enemy 
convoy off the Dutch coast Three 
m erchant vessels and four mine 
sweeper* were said to have been 
damaged.

B rita in  passed the night wlUiout 
1 a le r t, rounding out a full week 

ilnce thla. w untry h u  leen any 
enemy plane.

ReU tlres V blt 
E n  route to Portland, Mr. and 

M rs. Clyde Crook and family, Hut- 
cninson, Kan., are vlaltlng Mr. and 
M rs. P.-J. Crook, Twin Falls.

U tah  VUItor 
Mrs, U oyd Oaks, Vernal. UUh. Is 

visiting a t the  Claudo Brown home. 
M rs. Oaks Is dean ot women at Uie 
Vernal high school

Marriage License
E m cat William Whlleford. Ji, 

GoTii-en field, and Dora France/ 
Ituettlg, 23. Eden, received a mar
riage llccnse here Thursday alter-

GoeJ lo Mlaioarl 
K arl Brown, sop of Mr. and Mrs. 

Cinude Brown, hfts lefi tor Mary
ville, >!o.. to begin trninUis In Uie 
V-5 naval program- His brother. Ca
det Mark Drown, hon been classi
fied as a pilot and transferred lo 
the  army 'a ir  base a t Santa Ana, 
Calif.

Irlhs
T o Mr, and  Mrs. Wayne Bailey, 

Tw in Falls, a  girl, Friday; to Mr. 
an d  Mrs. C. Mathews, Filer, a 
girl. Friday and to Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Hughes. Eden, a girl, Thurs
day. alt born at the Tv.ln Palls 
county general hospital niatemlty 
home. _________________

Botiine Installed 
As Lions Leader

HantStd i h t  Uons gavel atid p in - ' 
Ident's pin a t  InstallaUon ceremonies 
thU  week. O. J. Bothne heads the 
club as lU new president. Harry 
DnlMh, deputy dbtrlct governor, 
performed the  installsilon cere
monies, a fte r  which he spoke briefly 
on acUvlUes of the Tv̂ •ln FaUs club 
and work of outgoing officers.

Expressing his appreciation for 
the  cooperation of mcmbera during 
the  year. Lion Alton Young present
ed Horace Holmes with the pasi 
pre-slclent's pin.

Officers InsUlled were Mr, Bolh- 
..i. pre.ildent; Jay Meri-lll. first,vice- 
president; Dr. Gordon Tobin, scc
ond vice-president: Brncii F. Sleii- 
ler. treasurer; Ru.«ell Jcn.«n, secre- 
tn ry ; Alvin F. Nelioii. lion tamer 
E>r. O. W, nore, Ull twister, am 
two directors, Earl E. Walker am 
A rtiiur Bockwltz. Cnrrj’-over of/I 
cera are Zeke Bartlett and Ernest 
Jelllson.

O ucsis n t the  Installation meeting 
»erc H. C. Berg, Balt Lake City, 
■nd R. H. Lynard «nd Btewart M.' 

McKinnon. Twin falls.
J a y  Hill, aervicen'en'» hook collec

tion chairm an, announced Umt Sun 
day. July 18, would be Victory book 
Sunday. The Twin Fnll-s Ministerial 
assoclaUon is cooperating with Uie 
club on Us drive.

Rites Pay Honor 
To Mrs. Molony

HAILEY. July 2-Ptineral services 
ere held here yp/t«rday afternoon 

for Mrs. H. L. Molony, loiijilme rei 
id en t Of Hallc-y.

v. A ugusu Jaekley otllclated i 
aervlce.i In the Communll 

church, and the R£b«kiih rliual wi 
conducted a t  Uie graveside In Hailey 
cemetery, Burial was In Uie Odd Pel- 
low.^-nebeknh plot 

M rs. Ray Walker sang two num- 
r̂.<5 a t Hie church services. Inter

m e n t was under <itrectlon of Harris 
tuar)-,

32 Point Advance
BOISE, July a («V-The Idaho 

fa rm  price index lor May reach
ed 187 per cent of Uic IBlO-u 
level, or 32 polnu above the May, 
1943 figure, the "economlo facts" 
publlcaUon, said -today.

T he pamphlet, published co
operatively by the University ot 
Id ah o  extension scrvlce and U. 
8. departm ent ot agriculture, re
ported the level as another new 
h igh  since 1020,

Slight reductlcw In hogs, al- 
falfn  hay, wcolland eggs were 
Bot«d during l^sy. -but ither 
producta remained sUble or ad-‘ 
vanced sllghUy.:

l O l S E i  CLUBS 
ENDORSE L i E R

Support to Orland A. Scott. Coeur 
d’Alene, In  the Idaho Townseni 
organlsittlon's Internal dissension, is 
pledged in  a  resolution-passed by Uie 
No. I and No. 4 clubs In Twin Falls 

Tlie rcsoluUon also gives a back
hand alap to the t t  for r
call of Oov. c . A. Bottolfsen by 
asking th a t  the legislature's repea 
of the senior citliena' granU acl 
be . “presented properlly to om 
courta." I t  l i  signed by Albert Put
tie r  and A. EstUng, presidents ol 
Clubs No. 1 and 4. respectively,

The resoluUon:
"Be It. resolved by Townsend 

Clubs No, 1 and 4 of Twin Falls 
Idalio. U iat we hereby extend to Or
land A- .Scott our whole-hearted 
support In hLi efforts to have the 
Injustices remedied which was dono 
to Uie needy aged citliens of Idalio 
when the  legislature repealed thi 
senior ciUtens' g ran ts  act, by hav 
ing this subject presented properly 
lo our courts.

•'Do It further resolved thai 
hareby express ou r faith In 
courts of this stnlfl th a t when con
troversial suhject.-5 of this nature 
are properly presented to tha court! 
Ihey will render a  fair and Just de
cision."

Scott, national Townsend repre- 
senUtlve. and the group supportlnif 
him. nre opposing the  effort to re 
call Governor Scttolfsen and GO-odt 
legtslaUirs who signed the repeal
er. W’hlch Is being headed by Harolf 
Howell. Boise, secretary of Uie Ida
ho-TaxpayeTi leaS'ie-

STATE WIJ^S OPEKEIt
BOISE. Jufy-2 fjiP)—District Judge 

Charles F . Koelsch has susulned a 
ntftte's demurrer In the suit ot Or
land A. Scott. Coeur d’Alene, nt- 
t l o n a l  Townsend repre.wntailve. 
against Oov. 0. A. Bottolfsen and 
members o f Uib s ta te  board ot 
examineia.

The demurrer h a d  claimed the 
ju rt had no JurlsdlcUon In the 
jse, which waa brought by Scntt 
nd other plaintiffs annlnst the 

board of examiners. Governor Bol- 
loltsen and oUier s ta te  officials on 
the-board and asked an Interprela- 
'Jon ot m e constltutionallly of Uia 
.-epeal of th o  senior cltlsens' grants 
act Initiated by the  iM t Ifgblature.

RECALL RULING ABKED 
BOISE. Ju lv  3 <>p>—A compIaUit to 

determine whether a  special recall 
election of any sta te  officials may 

legally called nnd  held under 
jdaho  law. wa.i filed today In dis
trict court by James W. Blaine, Ada 
county prosecuting attorney,

■~ie complaint wna tiled In the 
ip of O tto  p. Peterson, clerk of 
district court: W. L. Hendrix, 

. .  I :  Dodds and Maurice'Adkins, 
Ada county conimlMloners. and 
named th e  lnde>pcndent Voters’ 
league, Jam es W. Jonnson of Dn- 

and Harold Howell. Boise, pres- 
and .srcrct.iry. rc^pecUvely, of 

the league, as defendants.
Lewl.H Williams, form er director of 

charitable UuUluUons and Secre
tary of S tat«  George H. Curtis. wet( 
ilso named deiendants.

4 Die in Crash 
Of Fuel Tanker

CUT BANK, Mont., July 2 W.R- 
Four persons met deatJi when a fuel 
oil truck tanker plunged over a 
130-foot em bankm ent one mile west 
of here Inst n igh t nnd burned, 
Prank Whet-stone. C u t Bank pub- 
ll.sher and witness to  Uie acclder 
reported todny.

Three of th e  tour passengers made 
futile a ttem pt to  save Uiemeelves 

y leaping from the cab of Uie burn
ing truck a n d  Uie fourth  burned ti 
deiiUi Inside Uie cab. Whetstom 
lid. All died ot burns.
Tlie dead are SJun Pieck, Devon 

driver ot tlie  iruck; Palmer Tor- 
gerson, Sheiby; Myrl Peck. Caldwell, 
Ida., and Mrs. Amelia Burd How
ell, 23. Browning.

In fan t Boy Dies
Jimmy Allphin, 14-month-old i... 

of Mr. and Mrs. William Allphin, 
Jercroe. succumbed a t  7 p. m. Thurs
day At the Twin FnUs county gen
eral hospltaL

Seen Today
FlfBworka s tand  doing thriving 

business idam  its a n d /o r  Uielr 
hides) on highway west of t o w n . . .  
Almost grown young m an atretched 
OMl lull length o n  seat a t  bua tla- 
Uon . . . Nurae Alice M agg having 
hard time p iuhlng man In wheel-
chulf across concrete.w alk a t hos
pital, but getUng the Job done nice
ly . . .  Septuagenarian M ae McBob- 
erta out of hospital and  striding 
briskly along M ain avenue, using
his cane only about ev«3 ^ 2 0 .......
. , .  Visitor a t county a g eh t’s 
reading -A Horse's Prayer.*' n tat 
httle hint 10 m en who b eat Uielr 
horses Instead of their wives . . . 
And John P. H unt sedately U^veU 
ing by bicycle.

Licenses in ’44 
Will Be Paper 

But Not Decals

enfprcement, said today.
• Instead of hnvlag only or

cense, the stickers will con........
pairs, and wiU be protected by a 
transparent cover. Tlie p resen t de. 
calcomanla type of licenses will be 
abandmied.

He said the American Automo
bile association had Informed him 
that no metal for auto tag s would 
be srsJlable next yeu.

Martial Tribute 
For Lieut. Becher

A capacity crowd ot frien d i and 
relatives gathered Thursday after
noon at the  Immanuel Lutheran 
clwiteh to pay fina l tribute to  Lieut. 
Frederick Becher, who m e t death 
tn an accidental ahooting a t  Camp 
Carson, Colo.

Rev. U. H. Zagel otficlated. Pall- 
bearers, all members of Uie IV R  un
der the direction of Capt. Winslow 
P. Potter, were Cpl. John E . Waite, 
Pfc. D- Hiir\-ey Cook. Pfc. Elmer 
Sweet. Pfc, Jame.s Waite. Pfc. Princ* 
Hawkins and Pic. W alter Hamel- 
raUi.

The color guard and firing  squad 
al sunset memorial pa rk  were 
:omposed ot . military police sta- 
iloiied at Himt. Durlal waa under 
the-' direction ot the Tw in Falls 
mortuary.

Writ Restrains 
Local Auctioneer

Twin Palls auctioneer, from selling 
livestock, form machinery a n d  oUier 
equipment above the celling prlee 
eatablhlxed by ttw  ofllce o f  pries, 
admlnl.siration. was Issued here  by 
Federal Judge Chase A. Clark.

IfoUenbecR was charged In a  suit 
filed In federal court by O PA  attor
neys on May B, of selling livestock 
and farm equipment above tho  es
tablished celling price.

r e c o r d ”
O 'fr B8 per cen t of cu rren t taxes 

have come into the  treasurer's ot- 
tlce since January. Mrs. Rose J .  Wil
son. county treasurer, announced. 
From Uie original lAX c harge  of 
$t,00l.<i8S only 137.283 or leas Uian 
four per cent Is ye t unpuld.

"It’s really a  record collecUon. t4 st 
. ;ar we considered remarkably good, 
although only per cent h a d  been 
collected a t this time last year."

No more ISU taxes may bo ac
cepted unUI the  fourth ,Monday In 
July. Mri, Wilson said. Dooka are 
now closed tor balancing. •

H. C. Edm unds & Co.
Publia Accouritanti

e  their removal to

"THE~OtD JUDGE SAYŜ

BOOKS
CHICACO, July a Assbt- 

a n t State's Attorney Wilbert P, 
Crowley, who charges that Uie 
poUce avoid 'InvesUgatlng gam. 
bllng establhlunenu, asked PtillM 
Conrmissloner James, p. Allman 
tor an  lnve.^UgaUon ot an alleged 
handbook at US N. Michigan ave.

A fter several months Crowley 
demanded areport. I t was forth
coming today from Allman.

"Sure  It was a book Joint." AD- 
m an replied. ‘A big one, too. The 
a tid rtas you wanted InvutlgaUd 
Is th e  Chicago publle library,"

 ̂WANTED ★
Used Cars

AND WE’LL PAY H IGHEST CASH PRICES

GLEN G. J E N K IN S
CHEVROLET

"V

■TA# iwrg I t ts a  about«. /u4gi, Uu m a rt I  
naiU 4 flu  (a tu »  and 0  Ihu  w a t
art a s  d ifftrm t Jrom ih* m i /  Jouiht m  2S  
yta ta  a io  a  n ith t u j t m  day.”

"Ye*, and 1 can give you u  example of 
Iww ta. Fred. In WoiltJ War 1 lh a
efalet tue* o{ alcobol priDdticed (or war ptir< 
posca w en ftxmd hi mokelea powder, medi> 
cal cupidiet and cbemkal war&re materials, 
lo  th b  war the tieed (or this p r ^ u a  l> far 
Dore vital Mcausa It t» alto tned as a fuel to  
propel totpedoea, to DuJta ibattcrpnol gtaaa

tof airplane wtnd»hleldi and in8tnio«it eof* 
era. to make lacquen uKd m caiooutusifis 
equlpoent and as a bate lot •yntheti? rabbei 
Deeded lor tires, ̂ ouuki. para troop equip* 
DKDt and douns ol otha tbmga.

••E'Jtrv time! I rtato#
bow loftunate we were in having a beverajo 
distiUlo( iDduttrr in ezittcDce wbeo war 

-broke out...ready and vitiins to  coovett 
■ 100% lo the production oH Iia  critkallf 

seeded war product I 'o  miibty attrelxioC* . 
teaeera wouUo't bave."

Jones Reiterates 
. Inquiry Request

WASHINGTON. July a OJ.R) ' 
Commerce Secretary Jease B. Joiscs 
today reltemUd hU detire for a 
eongresslonal - bTestlgallon of uig 
otetructlonbt charges • l>roughl 
agninst him by Vice President 
ry A, Wallnce. He <ald he does not 
care whether the Inquiry la oiad# 
by the senate or the house.

E N D gJO N IG H T  
"Stranger in  Tow n” 

and
"Prelude To W ar”

Saturday Only

PI.US
5 Big Special 
Short Units

ST A R TS ’ 
SUNDAY 

Uiorlont <th

6E0RSE MililPHY 
THOMAS MITCHELL, 

LLOVD NOLAN

ENDS TONrrE —ZJfl 
ALAN LADD In

“This Gun For H ire’*'

Saturday Only
25o til «, iben 3So

EXTRA 1
SlarlInK SATURDAY
EXCmHO NEW 9ERIAI- 

D ,i4  End KIdi In

“Sea Raiders”

Sunday &  M onday  
2 B IG fllT S 2

y t t

2nd H IT  
UmtUYWW
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Ensign Ada Glenn Weds 
At California Nuptials

K IM B ER LY ,'July 2 — E n -  
sign Ada Glenn, fo rm er K im . 
berly girl and d au g h te r of 
Mrs. Mary E . G lenn , was m a r-  
ricd to Paul R enshnw  Solem  
June 2C a t  V alle jo , Calif,

ThB btWe. A navy iwjtit, l i  _ — 
UorkI nt.the U w e lalanil navnl hos- 
ullol. Mr. Solem U cmptojed M  b 
icelmlcal worker at the M&re IslanO
shipyards..

Ttie Infonnol ceremony was per- 
rormed nt the home of Bishop 
Henry Necrlngs, 223 rarragut n.vc- 
iiuc- Tlie CDuplo plfln.H to visit In 
enll Luke City Inter It) tlie sum - 
mtr, where a lormnl ceremony will 
[«* solemnlicd in the L. D. e. tem 
ple. Mrs. Soleni will rejlsii Irom 
Ihc la won her nppllCaVV 
for resignation goes tJiroujli t. 
proper ehanneb- 

Tlii bride Is n eradimie of tlie 
Kimberly high school. Uiilvcrslly ol 
Tilfilio, soutliem branch, nnd the L. 
D. 8. hosullal truInlnR school- Sin

Aiimist of 1D<2.
Mr. Bolcm b the son ol Mr. uiii 

Mrs. Pnul O. Solem, Moiirovlii 
Cnilf.. Olid cnnie to Vnllejo Iwi 
J.f.irs ngo. niie couple «lll inkc u| 
rtUdence In thiil city.

The ensign wn.i home on Iiir 
lough recently to visit her moll-ip; 
nncl- friends. She le ft  June 21 for 
the coast by plane from*Snll Liitce

,  ,  »

Card Party for
Berean Members

Progressive rook wna the dlv 
Rton at the last rneellriR of the 1 
rean clft.u nt the home of itic pr 
ldent,.'Mrs. Enrl Hollo'wny. Prize.? 
went lo Ernest Ikeribcrry. Jr.. nnd 
Paul Smith ami Irn Smith won tl 
traveling prlia;.

Mr.i. E. U lltcnberry in s  
chiTBe of the devotional period. R  
/rcilimcnta were served by Mi 
Mnrlon Holloway and Mrs. Vori.. 
Melton. Tlie Wlllins Workers clo-^s 
Joined the (jroup for refre.̂ ihmenu-i 
after Its theater pa-rty 

The next meetlnB w 
form of a'welner roast at tlie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burry Danlngton- 

If. *  V-
Coupl6 M arries at 

Ceremony in Elko
Prlentlj here have leumecl of thi 

marralgo of Bess Drenniin nnd F irst 
Sgt. C. A, Kelly. The cercmoiiy 
place at Elko, Nev,. Insl week 

aergeoixt. Kelly Is RUvlloticd at the  
Hunt relocation centcr. where he 
has been locnlod for the la.it throi 
inontliJ. His home I.h In Nc» York 

Sergcnnl Kelly and Mrj. Kell; 
are making thclf hom e on TlUrd 
street east In T»'ln Fnlls.

j(. *  *
Slankela made, of Inyers 

Inforeed.erepe' p tf^ -B rad -ttm n ve  
wnrmth-rttolnlng quaJltlei comuar- 
nble to tome toxilles, arc appearing 
In department stnre.i.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

9204

SLIM AFTEnNOON SIODB 
smart fashion arlthmcUo In «  

frock tliat substraeta 1NCHZ8 from  
» jo u r BK>ear»ncel P a tte rn  830* by 

I #  Marian Martin has alimmlng long- 
walsted Unes, wim so f t elde-front 
bodice McUoiu. Youne w « r» .  Make 
this «p tn r&yon crtp® o t  crtap cot
ton, l<ns or short sleeves.

Patlem 8204 m»y bo ordered on3y 
in  women's site* 3«. 36. 38. « ,  O . 
4* wid is . d l«  38 requires 3Ii yan ls 
39*lnc)i fabric,

send S IX T B B N  CENTS tn 
colju for thli Marian M u U a  pat* 
Ccro. W rltt plslnlr SIZ E , -Nam e. 
ADDSSSS. STHJB NUMBBB.
‘H )0 Marian UarU n Smmner 

Pattern Book te full o t  atylea to  
nuk« Mwlsg eu}T. S end  TEN 
CENTS more lor this b o o t  : 

Bend your. order to  T ta » -  
W ttem  pepartm ent. Twin

Navy Nurse Weds

Etu1*n Ada GIfnn. former Kim
berly flrl. who became the brldo 
of Paul Renshair Solem recently 
a t a-California nupllal. (S taff 
Enrravlnt)

Social Meeting 
For Salmon Club

Mrs. Jiilln Orlftln nnd Mr*. Muude 
KIrknmn w«re hosle.vst.  ̂ lo 24 m em
bers and guc.«Li ot ihc Salmon Socliil 
club when tlie nroii|i met Thur^dlly 
alternoon nt Uie Iilaho Power auc

M rs.'p . Bcllcvlllo won a prize I 
the best pntrlotlo respoii.'c In a 
swcr to roll call, Mrs. Roy Duvl5 
presented a  prosnim of coiitc-'il-i 
Honors went to Mrs. Maude Kirk- 
man, Mr.s, Leo Klrkmwi, Mrs. -El- 
(Ired Tnylor. Mrs. Qlenn Kelson anc 
Mrs. M. P, Hardy.

Plans acre made fnr a picnic nl 
Harmon park on July 25. auo*l-- 
were Mrs. Abbic Wllllnnis, Mr.v 
Tlioma.1 Hodder. Mrs. O xar Dliick, 
Mrs. Flora Belleville, MUs Wandn 
Tnylor imd Miss Hek.ji lluili-r. Mrs 
Oliver Stewart and Mrs. Wllllimi 
Thletten will be htuttsscj to Uic 
group nt the next mrciinK.

Picnic Luncheon 
For Union Group

SIxly membpr.s of .MU'lonnry sc 
cities of the i}uhl, Kimberly ar 
TRin Falls ClirI.sunn churchc.s m 
Tntirsday oftcmoon In the Tn’ 
FalH city park for a union picnic 
luncheon.

.Mr.i. Glen Wyntt tiioke on "Aj
llous Mothers." basing her adL___
0!\ DitJlB chtiTatVcrs. Mre, W. M. A r
nold, Kimberly, ;«nd an article on 
Ole evacuation of Chinese orplians 
from the war area.

Wayne Hancock In _________
Uie devotional period. Rev, Mn;___
Cronenbcrger offered tlie benedlc-

Qiicken Dinner 
For Club Group

A fried chicken dihntr wa.i hcrved 
Tliur^tlny evening to more tiinn 30 
members of the Navy ^^other8 club 
and thetr husliands al Vlie tlly park .

Following Uie supper the group 
llilenwl lo tile band concert planned 
In honor of the navy, Agreeing tJiat 
Uiey lind n splendid lime, the club 
will Hold a .similar dinner met 
In place of Ihe regular session 
thonlli.

H âMVpiRf-
; PAN.SV BLUE nillD.S 

■ Tlje Powy Blue Bird grout) of 
Kimberly was organlied nt the home 
of Mi-vi AHct Emctson, leader, on 
Wednesday. Donna Alastra was 
elected president.

Otlier officers are Mary E. U r
ban. vice-president; Kay Oorclen. 
secretary; D o r i s  Jean Holden, 
treasurer and Shltlly Rae H enry, 
reporter. Mine girls were present n t 
this Jlnit meetluf, Tlie glrU voted 
to meet on Thursday for the re
mainder of the summer.

«  V X

Couple Entertained 
A t Kimberly Dinner

KIMBERLY. July j-M r. and 
Mrs. nalph Edf-ards, Salmon City, 
have left after a vblt with i,er par- 
etiU, Mr. and U « . Ben Janacn. 
They-wiii vblt Ijls parent* in M a- 
lad before returning to their home.

Mr. law ards attended the Sm ith- 
HughM convention and summer 
sesilon for agricultural t„chera for 
two weeks la  Moscow, o a  Moadas 
evenln* Mr. and Mr«. jaasen en- 
I t r ^ ^  40 reUUves InfonnaUy In 
their honor. Out-of-town guests 
were Miss Jeanette RWeman Al
ton. IB„ and Miss Charlotu lUede- 

Paso RoblM. Calif.

Summer Reading 
Club Concludes 

Meeting Series
T h e  aeries of vcailinK dub 

m eetings fo r  children of 
g ra d e s  third through Hixth 
un d e r the direction of Miss 
E d ith  Dygert a t  the T\v' 
FiiUs public librucy has been 
concluded.

A to u t  of 122 children was en
rolled In the club, wlilcli thij yeai 
held fou r meetings during the month 
of Ju n e . The se.wlotu were con- 
tiucvctl one hour Wtdiitsday 
m om lne.

T he llrht mcetlnn ftaliu-cil a sen- 
eri.1 review of new book.s. Tlie chil
dren ttl.scu.ved the books,thcy lind 
broil reading and a  story was told.

8 o u th  American sere CtnU 
iirrd n t the second meeting, Scan- 
(llimvlitn and Ru-uian booL-: dlscus- 
.sed n t the ihlrd session.

Concluding the niecllnKs, l>ook.'i 
about Amerlc.\nt^m, a.̂  a prelude to 
tndei>cndeucc day. were featured. A 
picnic wa., held In the p.irk at 

,thls mcclliig.
At i-iich session the clilWren re- 

portc<I their reiullng. Sbty-lliree 
.MUdrnLs recPlved honor builniis (or 
attending all four meetings.

Ml.« LaVonnr Itnrrlson nnd ML'.' 
Janet Phelii-s a.v.L-iied Miss D>gert, 

¥ >(■ *  -J

Farewell Party 
For Jerry Knox

A pn rly  wa.'i given recently In 
honor of Jerry D. Knox, who leaves 
tills week-end for naval training. 
T lic-honoree’s mother nnd sWer. 
Mrs. J n a  U. Kiio« and Belly Jo 
Knox, were co-ho.MCMes.

Ed Cnrroll. who has left (or ihe 
army, was an honored gue.sl. Other 
guests were Ml.vi Edna Esllnger, 
Ml.« Jean  Eiltiiner. Ml.w Donna 
Egbert. Mia Dixie Rohoh, Mi.is 
ClnutllP Mac Merrell, Mis.s Kalher 
Ine Wllkln«, Harry E.dlnger, Ken 
neth A. While. Paul Kunkcl, & 
Uirsen. Junior Han-'en. Mrs. R. R 
Merrell. Mr nnd Mrs, M. B. Hng- 
let and  Mr. and Mts. Tliomai Cat.

Tea Sponsored by 
Methodist Class

HAOERMAN, July 3—Tlie Indies 
o( (he  Mrin'odL't Sunday scliool 
sponsored n molhcr-rianghtcr les 
rrcentlV »t Hie church with 61 pres, 
ent. Beadliics were Klveu by Joan 
Flngpr^on, nnrhara .HiRRlns ar 
Janice Tliaycr; flute soln, Florent- 
Mary Jone.-i; plnno solo, Mrs, Robert 
Tapper: two vocal solo?, Charlntlt 
Van Ripper. accomi»nlcrt by Vir
ginia Thayer,

Mrs. Pau l Flngerson simke on iKt 
Induoncc of Sunday school on n 
child's life. Tile rcfre.shment Inble 
Was covered wllh a lace cloth, ern- 
lered w ith  a crj'.stal flower hnal, 
nnd .holders with blue candles. Tlie 
serving was done by Mrs. Paul Flu- 
Rcr.-ion. Mrs. John W, Jones, Mrs 
Eme.st Dllllard, Mrs. Fred Hoi)- 
ers and  Mrs. John TowTisend.

* *  * 

Calendar
The Riverside Social club lin: 

[xinponcd Us ne.xt meeting until 
July 15 to meet wllh Mrs. W, T, 
ClinpmM'-

It Jf, *
ColfftX encampment will meet at 

8 p. m . Monday, July 5, for a spe- 
clnl seMlon at the I. O. O, P. hall. 

* } ( .> / ■
Lndlc.i Pioneer club. Klmbetly, 

will m e et nt the home Df.Mrs. H. M- 
Fletchcr with Mrs. E. Eigon, Mrs. 
T . Stur(?lll. Mn, P . Dodd? and Mrs. 
H. 6mlH> nssliUng. Mrs, M, Pomi 
progrnW thalrm an, will t-lk on 
tcresllng radio pcrsonalliirs,

¥  *  
Birthday Party for 
---- George Jakway, IZ

Mrs, '  Dale Jakwny entertained
num ber ol Itlends ot her ;

.wn. George, ,TtuirsdBy evenli 
Harmon park, Tlie occasion i ... 
suri'rlso parly In honor of George's 
ISlh birthday.

The Rroup -enjoyed a swim fol. 
lowed by vaclQUj Rtimes. CotiUsl 
prhes w ent lo Llylc Robertson, 
Richard Reed nnd. Lloyd Robert
son, ‘Rcfrc.'ihmcnts c!c«cd tlie eve
ning.

If If. If.

S a i lo r  E n t ^ v t a i n e d
Mr. a n d  Mrs- Prank Eiistman en- 

te ru in cd  a t dinner this week (or 
Mr. and  Mrs, Jlinmle Ellen>, who is 
homo o n  leave from ttie Farragut
naval staUon____ ___________

!f *
Club Luncheon

Mrs. P rank  Horejs entertained 
tlie women's auxiliary of the Dls- 
abled American Veterans at a lunch- 
coti thtft week. The aftwnoon 
spent .soofaUy. ..

DR. Q. W. ROSE
Aoflounces the opening of 

new offlccs at 
238  MAIN AVE. S. 

to tn o  miHD D tdf. Aeron 
from Bear*

FIREWORKS
Complete A sso rtm e n t

 ̂ B U Y  N O  W  !
STANDS:

ELLIS PARK, K im berly Road 
RYAN GROCERY, on ro ad  to hospital

C A R E  OF YOUR

CHILDREN
B j  ANGELO PATRI

M others a re  being Mked to go 
Into w ar work. Socpe of Uicm feel 
th a t they m u s t because Uie allow
ance made Uicm by tho sovcmment 
Is n o t sufflcleiii to support Uicin 
and th e  children a t home. Tlie mi>- 
Iher Boes lo w ork and Uie children 
are cared fo r  a t the nur»ery, U 
there la one. by some neighbor or 
relative. If th e re  happens to be any. 
In  any  tftw  th e  chllilien oic the vlc- 
tlm.i.

Wo are inclined to put a blanket 
.over n il tlie inconveniences, all llio 
handicaps, a ll Uic jufferlng of war
time and say. -Well, It Is ihe war-' 
I can  BO only a limited distance 
wlili th a t Iden. We mu.si live on 
in warilnie a n d  we must give heed 
lo ou r way o l  living lest It bring 
d isaster upon us that might out. 
wclRli benefits of victory, if  li 
w inning Uie w iir wc destroy chll. 
dren. what Bood is Uie vlclorj'7 
We a re  flgh tu ig  lor the lutufo 
Kood of Uicsc every children and 
good sense would say that ll was 
our flr.1t care to  prolect llicni troin 
all h arm  as f a r  as humanly |K»- 
sVble.

cUlUlic
to a Inciory 

allownirrcy of st
her enough m oney lo .support llipin 
witiioue workUiK put-slde lioine? 
Wh> Is ft m o tiiers  woik of kcrp- 
hiK i> home (or chllilreii nol a.s Im- 
porlnnt la earn ing  mrjiicy In de- 
/ensc ivorJf? U »l.<er lo
hire nnd PAY a straiiBcr In care 
for tliesfl ch ild ren  Instead of hir
ing th e ir  m other?  Nobody, nobody 
on e a r th .'m u ch  Jess ah  liislitutlon. 
can take  a m other'?  place In her 
children's Uv m . Why <lon'l wc ar- 
raiige to give mothers wartime nl- 
lowance.i to nllow lliein tn keep 
homes for th e ir  children? Or why 
don 't wo increase allowances (or 
mothers?

TUc flMd allowRiwe now given 
inolhrr.i. whose men lire In /.erV- 
Ice, l.-i not rnoiiyli. Anybody who 
Rnc.s o u t lo buy  (ond knows It I.' 
ut>t rnoggh, I-'resli. vegetable-s ure

Bovcrnmeni papers, 
fruit is high If you can gel 11. 
Meat is costly nnd hard to come 
by. Shoes — and children scuff 
them out ns f a s t  hi wartime as In 
!>oacf — are proclous beyond ru- 
blc.s. Y et a  mollicr',^ allowance Is 
.set a t the low est (xi.viible Ilgnre 
to ward off atiir\Btlon. It Is not 
enouKli to w ard oK starvation ant 
chlMliood. Wc mu. (̂ nourish an< 
protect and r e a r  our children li 
Muivl mental tvnd ptiytlcul heaUli 
We need more inolher-s In th' 
honie-s, and th e  moUiers neei 
enouKh money to allow them ic 
stay there.

ilom e-'IIcart of .N'ation
I believe firm ly  that the In. 

dividual home is  the heart of tin 
nation. I  am nKaln^t (arming im 
clilldrcn lo s ta te  sehoob. 1 air 
steadfn.--.lly upiioldlng the honn 
as the place to  rear our next gen. 
eraUon. 1 am  firm In the behcf 
tha t responsibility for the welfi 
and upbringing of children shoi 
rest squarely on  : their parent.s, 
believe tha t th e  Roveniment should 
make i t  possible for the homes 
carry on  In wartim e wjieii tlie f 
thcrs atKl big brothers &ie called 
service.

Children c an n o t speak for thci 
selves. Motiiers ai'e rioL in a po:,.- 
tion to  talk f o r  'ihcmselvcs. Vet 
they m u st spenk up now for theli 
ehlldren’i! sake fo r. they alone un. 
de rstand  whet their children luic 
by th e ir  absence from homo be 
cause of defense work. What de. 
fensc hew a nn tio n  set up when it 
allows Its ch ild ren  lo be moUier 
Ic,^ ru! well as fnlherles.s,' when 1' 
putji mothers a n d  children on i 
low standard o f  existence, count 
Ing pennies sp e n t for childhood 
while billions go  lo war. We cat 
fight th e  war n n d  protect the chll. 
dren too.

lerlouf wirilme imIrk thk

^-isitors-F eted  a t 
■ Luncheon in Park

I n  honor ot M rs . Dan bnvU and 
children, M arshlng. Ida., and Mr* 
Owen IJrtvIs a n d  children. Poca
tello. w ho are vlslung their par- 
enla, M r. and M rs. R. L. Wright. 
F iler ., a  picnic luncheon w ' “  
a t th e  T»'lti F u lls  cHy park.

More than  40 relatives nnd friends 
h i attcndu^ice. Other out-of.
guest' Mr. I Mrs.

Officer Now

LIEUT. nA LE reN W ICK  
. Filer m an nh« has been 

tdtKni'rd to  th e  lariV of 
lieutenant a t his sta tion  with 
Ihe e ljhth fer*7lni .quadron »t 
Memphis. Tenn. lArtny a ir  force 
pholo-Staff Engraving)

Session Omitted
No meellnn >rf-Mhe T w in Kalb 
«-nnl.s club w n .'^ [T - ith l^  weei;. 

n. J. &hwriidlmAn, f tl» /n ils pre.sj- 
mv, niinminre»l Ihnl ihe chita jil«ii- 
i-d lo resume 1U« regiilivr Tliursrtjij- 
ifclUiRS next week,
Tlie board of directors will meet 

- t  noon Tuesday, July 0, a t  Camp
bell's cafe. At this ws.slon plans 
will be made to continue club  actlv- 
llles. ^

Neighboring: 
Churches

T roMHiiNm-

% <*, n̂ ...

lU.SaEK CAI.VARV riAPTIKT 
10 .. m„ Illbl.'ichool'; U.mroe Whiiilns

At the Churches
^ AMniDLr Of r.oD

CIIRIXTtAN KCIR.VCB

Churchp. of Chrlil. Sfltrlltl. ihrouiSoul 
III l.iro Ij Dur lu.'lif. th» l,«fd

Inn. Nu fh<i|r r»h»*n«l.

ASfRNNION- -KrlflCOPAI.I' 1 11 I] '

 ̂ .»tmnn. ^Tu«,l.r,

K IIIIKTHRKH IS CIUIIHT
llk̂ l,! J,ihli>,,ri, luul.

.'V.',r.‘il[J!*li .“m.'
v ' i i i T

‘irT™ £ 3 ?
luiT'fl'i'J

IHMANUEU KVANHCUCAt.
- , , l-UTIIKRAN Mmrlln II. mlaliirt

> a.m.. .Sun^r •cW. Ur. W. Mu,

ThunJ.j'.^S p.m.. |j,llf«' Alil

r. EnwAiin-H I'Anidi.ic

NEW VORK. July S- (Â  — The 
nesearch InsUtule o l America, In n 
special rep o r t on “America's indii»- 
trlal Future ," predict* . that the 
mormous demand for production 
)f war materials will contlnua for 
mother 13 months before begin

ning lo ta p e r  olf.
TakUi? cognizance of statements 

tha t tho nation's war machine la 
already over-supplied and that 

' m aterials are to b« released
.......  for civilian manufacture, the
private business research, organlza. 
tlon conducted tho epedal study In 
m  effort to aMwer tho qti 
■How long will war productlo

In m aking (he report' public, l«o 
M. Chernc. executive secretary, and 
Leon Henderson, cholrman ol the 
board of oditora. snld the insUUilo 
liiid had Uie coopernUon of the mil- 

official? rcspoiuilble.
’ a re  come of Uie findings: 
ere Lh no general- ovcr-suj; 
saya the  itisUtute, "Tlwre a t .  
lim ited areas of over-jupply 
Is tnny bo onS such area, 
h even  here tho war depart, 
soys llie requirements may 

change w ith  Invnslon."
Mftst divisions in '

awaiting embarkation ________
fully .equipped, says the Institute 
In ItiUni; ren.^oiis for continued pro
duction pressure.

'Tlin demand of the  military for 
food will continue to  Increase with 
•he eonlltiued growtli and acllvHy

Projection Booth 
I-Fire Extinguished

HAILEjy, Joly 2-:Arflrc In tlje 
proJecUon booth ol the Slate 
theater was cxtlngu.ihpd here last 
n igh t

Tlie damage was slight but thi 
nia.nagcment said tile llicalcr. mem. 
her of a chain, will be closed for 
"three or four nlghls."

Tlie fire rfiUltcd from film be
coming Ignited.

CAREY
Mrs, LftWTciice Bennett nnd _ 

Eiu-I, nnd 'daughter. Halne. left 
fo r Ball Lake Clly where Elaine 
will enter tho L.DS. Business unl- 
venlly. They were accompanied by 
M is . Amos Daruin who rblifd with 
h e r  daughter. Mrs. Verd Murdock. 
Heber City, for a few days.

Afrs. l^roy E, Morrissey, formerly 
Wilma Justesen, arrived tlil' week 
fo r an Indellnlte visit wlUi hei 
pttTOita, Mr. ana Mn. L t w  Jm- 
tesen. Shirley DurfeeUho ha.i been 
visiting with her skier, Esther, 
employed n l tho Puget Sound navy 
yard.1, returned home with Mrs. 
Morrissey.

Pvt, James Wilde, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Emanuel Wilde, has arrived 
fo r a threo week furlotfji. He has 
been stationed at Camp Cool. Calif, 
and  will return to duly Uiere, Pr|. 
va le  Wilde wa< speaker at (he LD.B. 
church Sacramental ten'lce* Sun
day evening.

-D A N C E .
At L 6 . O, V.'llall. Jair s

SIoilo by Hap Haiiard OrehesUa

W E SPIDER . . .

TIjc Man of M ystery  sa l th e re  in his lair soulh o f
Lake Tchad like a g ig an tic  sp id e r  weaving a poison
ous web of intrigue. - . . W ho vs'as Ihe “hykmoot 
am ccz" and liow d id  L in c o ln  E llio t thwart his in̂  
fam ous plot?

Achmcd Abdulloh •
'  covyniaxr. i w - . - v  '-' -n*A #Mvica.:iNC. "•:i C ffrlc a  C W a iis ^

1^, J l i  ^

Beginning Monday in the

WILL c o l

If the and II
Tho repo rt places great tmpha- 

. s on the  needs of reoccupation and 
rehabilitation wlilch tho Institute 
says will more ihnn offset any 
d lm lnuatlon of (he sirletly military 
demands In  Uie next year.

HADIES QUARANTtNE 
BOISE. July 2 (UJU—Tlie Village of 

Stone In Oneida county 'near th e ' 
U lali-Idiilio border has been placed 
under a. GQ-day c[uaranllii« agatnu 
rubles. D r. Scott B. Brown, atata vcl- 
(crinarlan. said today <on return 
from an Inspection tour of the arto. 
During th e  (» days no dog* Will be 
allowed to  run free.
L E G A L . A U V >:ttT lSE M B N T 5i
N CriCE O F  TI.’HE AND PLACE OP 

HEARING ON PETITION FOB 
SETTLEMENT O F ESTATE AT- 
TER LAPSE OF TWO lEARB 
FR03I DATE O F DEATS OF 
DECEZASED.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTy, STATE 
OP IDAHO..

IN  'n iB  MATTER OP THE ES
TATE O P  GEORGE. T. HIO- 
O m a. DECEASED.
TO MARY P. H lO O ras, BICH

ARD HiaO IN B, SARAH I. FRENCH 
AND GENEVIEVE CRAWFORD. 
HEIRS O F  DECEASED. AND TO 
ALL CREDITOnS OP SAID DE
CEASED:*

YOU W IL L  PLEASS TAKE MO- 
TICE T h a f H .  E. Turner,and Lum 
E. Turner, husband and ^Ife, suc
cessors in  Interest o t Mary F. Hig« 
Bins, widow of George T; lUgglns, 
deceased, on  Uie lOlh day of Juaff. 
to o ,  ( lied In the abova entiUed 
Court th e i r  Petition for Settkment 
of Estath a fte r Lapse of'W p years > 
from d a te  of death of deceased, 
whlcli sa id  Petition shows Uiflt the ;, 
said decidcnt-dlcd on or about No
vember 20; 1917, intestate at Twin 
Falls. Idaho , and a t the time of his 
deaUi W03 a  resident of Twin Fall* 
County; S ta te  of Idaho; that de
cedent a n d  Mat? P . Hlggtna Intfr* 
married o n  or about the year 1888 
nnd rem ained husband and wife 
unUl Iho death of dw tdtnf. tha t 
during U ie lr coverturo the said de- 
ccdent a n d  Mary P. Higgins aecu- , 
mutated ccrtain  real estaio situate in 
Ttt-ln r a i l s  County, s ta te  of Idaho, - 

follows:
West H a lf  of me Northeasl Quar
te r  (W ’. i  NEU) and East half 
of the Northwest Quorter (EH 
NW!i) o f  SecUon Twcnty-flva 
(25), Township T en  (10) South,. 
Range Sixteen (16) B. B. M. 

which said real property was a t the 
time o f th o  dedth o t George T. Hig
gins the community property ol 
aald Mary P . Illgglna and decedent, 
hnd 'tlib  » i d  Mary F . Higgins wai 
entitled to  have tho whole of the 
said eatato descend to her; that 
snld peWiontTs acquired Ull» to 
East Halt o f  the Northwest Quar- 
te r  (E‘i ’.N W U ) of said SecUco 3i, 
Township Soulh. Rdnge 18,EB JJ.', 
Tw in Falls County, Idaho by War-, 
m n ty  Detfd dated October 25. 1841, 
frora J. D. McQlU who was Uifl sue- 
cc.'ssor in In U r ii l  of Maty P. HIg-, 
gins, widow ot George T. Higgins.

..... th e  owners o f said property 
subject on ly  to Decree of Distribu
tion pu rsuan t to these probate pro
c eed ings;'and  said PeUltoncra pra>'
In said P e tition  (hat after due no- 
tlco given a  Dceree be entered by 
Uie Probate Court of Twin Palli 
County. Id aho , lhat the said de* 
cedent a n d  M&r? P . Uljglns 
duly m arried, husband and wife-at - 
th e  time of death ot th e  said Oeorg* , 
T . Hlggliu. that th e  real n ta ta  , 
hereinbeforo described .,WM—a c - —  
qulrcd <lurin«"lhelr cOTerlure, that 
th e  (^U 'G eorge T. H Isslns dlrd in
testate a t T w in  Falls. Idaho,'OR or 
about November M, 1817, that the 
heirs of s a id  deccdent eanslsted of 
Mary P. Higgins, widow. Richard 
Illggtns, so n , Baroh I. French, 
daughter, a n d  Oeaevleva Crawford, 
granddaugntcr, and th a t tho re a l/ 
property hereinabove described was 
th e  commtirilty property of dece« 
d en t and Ma'ry P. Biggins at. the , 
tim e of Ihe  death of deccdent and., 
U ia t UUe to  said real property at. 
th e ' UniB o l  d ta m  o! dertdttit 

• • ^0 aijd <>'■■ ■
dcacend to  th e  said Maty P. lU e - . 
gins, widow o t deceased, and th a t . 
peUtioners a re  now the  legal orm- • 
e ra  of E as t Hell of the  Northweet' 
Q uartet tE \4  NW^i) of SceUon 35.. 
Township 10 SouUi, Range M E. B . ., 
M. and sa id  real estate ihouid be •- 
decreed to  Petllloners. - 

For fu rttic r  psttlculars n fe re a e t . ,
Is hereby m a d e  to eatd .....................

NOTICE I S  FURTHER O rV lH '

Court Room of » iM - - ; ;^ , .^ .- T -  
Olty and
s to t£  o( Idabo .fo r
» l d  ^  V
place n y  p en o n .D te ist« l..ta ^u ia ;7' 

P o U tta
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NATIONAL RC7BE9E»TATIVCS

"UNFAIR T O  ORGANIZED FIGHTERS" 
Rciidera o f th e  Tlmes-Newa may have Riven 

only casual th o u g h t to  a U nited Press dis
patch com ing  out o f WaahlnBton several 
days ago. T h e  opening paragraph read as 
tollows:

"Congreis received a  report today saying 
.. tha t w ar w orkers w ith  little o r no experlenc^ 

are receiving pay approxim ating th a t o l/h e  
highest o lflce rs  In th o  army, including Oens. 
George C. M arshall, Dwight Elsenhower and 
Douglas M acA rthur."

Frankly, w o believe this disclosure calls 
for serious consideration. M any times we 
have heard th e  comparison as to w hat war 
workers are g e tting  in  contrast to the soldiers' 
SSO a m onth. T hat Is significant In Itself, but 
this la test com parison  seems to go beyond all 
bounds of common aense.

The report, subm itted  to congress by Repre- 
. sentatlve Engel of Michigan, a member of 

the house appropriations subcommittee on 
war deportm ent affa irs , revealed th a t tin 
liverage wage paid In  47 of th e  leading wa 

•plants during 1942 w as Jl.3'6 an  hour,
He contrasted  figures showing tha t ma

chine gun assem blers were pa id  as high as 
S8.741 a year with th e  J50 a m onth  pay of 
army privates— "men who not only can do the 
same work, b u t  can f i r e  them as well."

After generalizing along these lines. Con' 
eressmnn .Engel c ited three outstanding ex' 
amplcs of'excessive wages:

- 1. An ass is tan t superin tendent, in a gov- 
erment a rsen a l who le f t  a $4,000 a year Job 
to make $11,500 In a w a r  plant, while the bass 
pay of O ens. M acArthur, Elsenhower and 
Marshall Is $10,200.

• 3. Machine gun assemblers making $4,100 
;to $B,500 w h ile  the base pay of Lieut. Qen.
Brehon V. Som ervell is J8,800;' although ho 
supervises t h e  en tire  army supply system 

■‘‘from-tanka a n d  16-lnch guns down to.pU- 
-lols." ■
:  3, A form er flve-and-ten-cont st<jre ribbon
- clerk w ith tw o to  six w eeks experience making 
: $3,380, while th e  base pay  of nn  army major 
.Is $3,000.
‘ It's a  s tra n g e  parodox. In th is so-called 
•planned economy of ours, th a t  the govem- 
: ment permit# w ar w orkers, living In compara-
• tlve comfort a n d  sa fe ty , to "cash In" on the 
.war effort, w hile t h e  men in  the senlce, 
‘highly and a rduously  trained and  entrusted 
;wlth responslbUltles t h a t  spell life o r death, 
•_do tho figh ting , su ffe r 'th e  hardships and give 
-their lives t h a t  this deniocracy of ours may 
; survive—all f o r  a com pensation th a t’s out of 
< balance. If t h e  s itua tion  were entirely re-
versed It w ould  come fa r closer to making 
sense.

Engel’s conclusion: “ Wage extravagance by
• the adm inistration . . . which h as  scrambled 
-the eggs and  hot; fin d s  i t  Impossible to un
scramble these  eggs o r  dares n o t unscromble

• them ." <
;  . U nfortunately, those lucky enough to re
turn from th e  battlefields a fte r risking their 

.lives, will be required  to  bear the ir  share of 
-the taxation n e c e s s a ry  to pay the bill for 
making, the lush w a g e s . of war workers 

.possible.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
W ABNIN O -The PrHldent may »oon clAtnp •  Hd 

on tho <BlabIe value of u rb in  and Urm rt>̂ f MUte 
In order to prevent Ihe Wnd of nilnom l»nd InfUUon 

U ut bankrupted w miny looUsh 
people In Ui« »ir»t World w«r. H« 
could apply a eelUnj by usinj tho 
lunoui refulitton W KftecUnf com
modities but h« prefen t  iep»rat« 
executive order.

The transfer of deedi u  roomlns 
from the Atlantic to the ftclflo m  
boUi mctropoUton ind i ir a r ls n  
areu . Cuitomen it* Uklni over 
rural proptrtlet cxtenilrtly. and 
pujtlnB e»OTbltant ptlM*. *«con;in« 
to federal rt» rve  lUUitlci. 

a . ,  T»rt., P«0P'* relurninj to ihe
sou became of h l |h  food cwU. O th

er* arc  purcJiaalng icrw  In the bick country u  » 
refuge o r  hedge a s iln it prMpective'lJidaUon. Many 
teek to  escape th e  dr»ft by posing i i  fartnert al- 

'Uiough th>4 alibi U fuUla bteauia of the cu«ful eheck 
which BelecUve Bervlee Dlreelor Uirls B. Kerthey 
li making.

During the l u t  conflict ■ploulturliti paid tfoo 
an acre  tor land  worth only itO; (lie luUlbl* ones 
thought th* bubble o{ prosperity would lu t  forever. 
When th e  depreaalon struck, lb  Ilr«t Impact f d t  
In the wlde«open spaces. The counlrytlde tuffercd 
from deflation long before the whlrl»lnd h it city 
folks.
* Tlie victims ihould  liave learned a leuon Uxea, bu t 
Oiey d id  not. "Hope iprlnga etemal" . , . Therefore 
P. D. R. will ahortly luue a decree ilmlUr to ttio 
bu ic  philosophy of the socurlUea aclt vhlch warns 
both th e  aeUer a n d  the buyer to "bewtre."

by the e 
ntrol ■

ueilcd I

under,the b:

per een t of each t  
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of commodities hi

:  A- T O W N S E N D  C L U B  S P E A K S  U P 
• While it Is th e  purpose of th o ir organlia* 
tion to get pensions fo r  the aged, It appears 
that th e  various Townsend clu to  in Idaho 
are not in sym pathy  w ith  the movement to 
recall G overnor Bottolfsen and  members of 
the sta te  legislature f o r  repealing tho senior 

:cltlrens’ g ra n t act,
Koturally, m any  o f these Townsend club 

'members disapprove o f  the  legislative action 
which prohib ited  th e  g ran t ac t - from  golng- 
Into effect, b u t they a r e  not p erm itting  their 

_  Indignation to  be exploited by opportunist 
•pollUcIanjrwho se e k 'to  make capital of the 
.grant s e t  issue. T heir be tte r Judgm ent tells 
them they wotUd only de fea t th e ir  purpose by 
going overboard in th e  recall fight, 

eigniflcant i n  this r e g a rd  Is a  resolution r^
. cently adopt«(t.by th e  Coeur d ’Alene Town' 

send club.
-  "The recent nullification  of th e  will ot the 
l)eopl6 of our s ta te  a s  expressed by majority. 
-voW in every county  o f  our s ta te  a t  th e  gen- 
,£ral election Justifies o u r  indignation and rs* 
-etntment." th e  resoluUon reads in  part, "but 
'a* the same tim e docs not Justify action, 
political or otherwise, to  satisfy th a t resent
ment.
- "The proposed recall o f our s ta t«  arid legls*

- latlve officers co n stitu tes  an opportunity to
expreu p erso n a l or g ro u p  resentm ent, but is 
not a legal rem edy o f th e  wrong committed 
in d  would, if  successfu l, provide no perma-

• ^ e n t  b e n e fic ia l resu lts.
_ .. .“.Wedenotmce efforts in  both parties, either 

publicly o ffe red  or-concealed, to  gain polltl- 
««1 BdranUge b y  tb e  flood of misrepresen- 
.'^tlon, d is to rtion  of fa c ts  a n d  appeal to 

. political preJaOlcs w ith  tbe evident inten-
• ̂  o f w ea k eo ln ff  and d e stro y in g  th e  pension 
: movemefit.'' ' -

Th«t'« oao  w a y  o f . l s t t l a r  tb e  Id ah o  Inde- 
'p eo ^ en t V c te n 'ie s s u e r , h e ed ed  b y  a  handful 

Of seU > «ppolnted p o lit ic ia n s , Jcnow that 
^ow n ien d ites  a r e  not b l in d  to  th e  u lterior  nfo- 

bodenyJaff t h e  r e c a l l  m ovem aaU

DENOUNCE—M j 
control land costA
atlon of the ren t i...... ................ ...................... ...........
of young and brilliant Paul A. Porter. Although many 
property owners are after his scalp, Psul h u  kept 
leases w ithin reaaonable bounds In sptle of war pres
sure and-Industria l congestion. Here Is tho story ot 
hiring dwellings, a  procedure which tikei about 30

- - • "  ......  ‘ -nanfs wages:
. U39. u  a base ol 100, the price

........... ............. -  s advanced to 12*. according to
the bureau of labor statlatlci, In  rwllty ihe rise la 
much higher. a« this writer haa.frequintly pointed 

ut. because of deUnquencles In the BLS r e p ^ .  
■nie charge fo r shelier, however, has been kept 
own through M r. Porter's admlnlitrstlon of hla 

housing measure. As sEalntt the 34 per ccnt Increase 
In food, clothing, furniture and other SKtsiorles, the 
monthly payment on tiru id u  has gone up only four 

•per cent.
The landlords' lobby, headed here by Herbert U. 

Kelson, Is angry with the admlnlslnter. Many of ItA 
members want a n  active market, quick turnovers a t 
inflated values and  mortgnges signed by victory plant 
workers. Some of U1L.1 realty group stems to give no 
thought to the day when war proaperlty will collopse 
and today’s purchasers give up their houses to cred
itors a t a  fearful lou.

Tliey are  denouncing Kb. Porter beuus4 )ie said 
that the  average American laborer should not obli
gate himself for a  home a t an exorbltsnt price. P. D. 
R. will soon back up his official —  
vent suckers ruining themselves 
tu 1838.

FIELD—Henry A. Wallace may nol be dumped 
after a ll when a n d  If Franklin D. Reoteveli tiles lor 
a fourth term. T he nem ocratlttlcW fani probably be 
noosevelt and Wftllace.

The vlce-preaident. did not pull his weight in bal- 
loU'.ln the  1B40 nnd  IBU elections. HU state of Iowa 
and even his hom e district went Republican. F. D, 
R. suffered lerloualy In recent conteits In the farm 
belt where Henry proved to be a handicap rather 
than a help. T h o  Presldciit’s poUtlcil sccountanta 
have supplied h im  with figures on the Wallace vote 
which do not m ake pleasant reading at evening 
seancea upstairs In  Uie White House.
. But a s  the clilef pores over those reports of tin 
lowan'i lapse he wonders who, as a  No. a candidal 
would carry  a la rger and more emotional appeal 
the ru ra l folks th a n  his old partner. The boss la »4ai. 
nlng th e  alate these days quite carefully, realizing 
that he m ust carry  <h»H:rap commonwealths. New 
Vork, Pennsylvania, New England and Uie solid south 
—or he will be Ucked In hla next campilgn.

Tho President la examining the field of running 
mates who might possibly be helpful—SMaker Bam 
Itaybum, perhaps a  southern critic like Harry Byrd 
of Virginia, possibly a wcstenier like Joe CMahoney 
of Wyoming. Out I t Is said that when he llnlslies his 
list of proapfctlvea. he usually wlndi up with the 
mark: "I guea th a t  Henry will have 19 dol"

Notice, Twin Falla

■cree to pre- 
id from 1B19

HOW T H n re S “ ATTTIAirFROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW yORK-fiOBic Of 

(era talk great nonsenao tJjeso days 
about Uie un-Amerlcanlam o t ractal 
and religious prtjudlcta a n d  into)' 
erance as thoujh 
Uie ê «-ere Im- 
ported, evils pos- ■ ^  
s lb ly  smuggled 
Riliore from a 
Qerman submi>

' the dark cl

 ̂ WMikrMk nsU r

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

VIEWS OF OTHERS
nn iV E L  IN THE nECOBD

A perennial source of annoyance Is the tendency of 
congrcaaman to regard the Congresslonsl Record as 
a sort o f acrapbook In which to present any blta of 
InformaUon or eloquence which catch their fancy. A 
spectacular example of this was furnished by Repre- 
isntatlve White o l Idaho, who had a JO-year-old 
speech, already entombed In the back fllei of the Rec
ord.-reprlntod In aerial ^brm at a  cost to the public 
of M,000.

Repreaent^tlve Jarm an of Alabama was properly 
Indignant a t  this abuse, as well as a t the othen whlcli 
have been '‘cluttering up the Record with dnveL’ But 
Mr. W hite, approached on the subject by the Asso
ciated Preaa, was profanely unrepenUnt, and there 
seems to  be a

- -  ...................................-  . ------ li dUflcult
. . .  the taxpayer to  understand. After all, unanimous 
consent}« required to get drtvel Into the Record, and 
one congteaaman w ith  the courage of his convictions 
could p u t a  itop to  lU 

To be aure, thoae offended by the eUmlDatlon of 
Ui-lr pe t prose from  the publication would probably 
re u u a u , and the flourUhlng -extenilcn of remarkj” 
might w ither away altogether. But UUi would be far 
from InauppoHable to  thoae who foot Ihe blUi, and U 
congress, after a  b it  of nose>euttlng and tace-ipllt- 
Ung, decided thero w u  aomethlng worth saving In 
the old pracUce, they  might be able to combine to 
draw up a  lenslbla aet .of rules to conllDt 1( within 
reasonable limits. Perhaps Mr..Jarman, who seems 
reaUy. aroused about-the  problem, wUI lodertaka to 
lead the  fight, u  tia  does, ha might stir up the wraUi 
ot the m ute. Inglorious MUtons who art wcvklng off 
Uielr frustrations in  the Record, but hi can be as
sured of hearty popular support,-Naw York Herald- 
Ttlbupe. •

. TUB GOVEaHOBB’ CONFEBENCB
.Oovem ora of abou t «Q.slates have been In leulon 

the past few days a t  Oolumbus. O. lliess menr about 
equally divided between the two major parties, a  
representative of th *  country's thought as any group 
that could be uaem bled. a malprtty of them having 
been electcd In 1943.

What were the dominant views of ths conference? 
According to  preaa wrtters who covered tbelr dellber* 
atlons, th e A  were tw o: Agreement UiaLAmeHca must 
play a  laad lnr-to l«~ tn  world 'a ffa in  aft«r the war. 
'and dlaaaUafacUon.wlth the way th e  adnilnlstratlon 
Is m anaging the paUon's Internal affairs.
• Strong e iprcsslons against IsolaUonlsm were made 
by two poa&lble Republican candidates for president 
next year. ZHwey o f  New York and Sricker of Ohio. 
Dewey InalaUd th a t  no Important elimtnl In the 
O. 0 .  p . will support isolationism, that 1( therefore 
will no t ba  an isaue. Brteker. who w u  until a  few 
weeks ag«> regarded as Uis laolatlonUt candidate, was 
only tU fhtljr liss emphatic. He w u  perfectly ditlnlte. 
}(ot a volea « u  raUod for post-war Isolation aneng

^*Orfucjm *^federa} domestic policies w u bipartisan. 
Democratic govewora Joining with. thUr Republican 
ccUesguea. Price cootrol. aubatdles, eatraTigaoec, fed
eral encroachment against the rights of the sutes aU 
took a beating, red e ra l deparUneat heeds who were 
scheduled to  addrtaa the conferenca nearly all sent 
subordlnat«a to. rea d  Ihelr addresaea for-them, evi
dently reaUxi&i th a t  they would face a  crlUcal aud-'

The flg o r with w hloh the goram on eouldered the 
*:sUt« of th e  usleo”  shows th a t iocal self'tofcromene 
Is sUU Ttrjr much aUva and that the swollen bureau-

A TTACK-Twa quenlSns s 
. srmoat when weighing the 
of the aerial terror unleashed'upro 
the retch and Italy; Can the Anglo- 
Americans keep up the prcuuri 
without bleeding 
to deatli7 Can 
the axis take it?

Recognlied mil
itary Judges take 
the view tha t the 
allies c an  not only 
sustain tlie fast 
tempo but they 
can ralso It. The 
public Is Inclined

It Fori

rs are being shot down by th 
•™ ,, thus gouging Into the re 
serve of planes and trained per 
sonnel. 
f Wing 
fact m a t 
of 1943

e middle

mnandcrs dlsclote the 
I the fU-st five moi 
number of ships fli 

In combat by the RAF incrct 
90 per 'cent, but—and this Is .... 
significant point—the number of 
losses decreased proportionately 
more th a n  one per cctit.

W eather, regrouplntts nnd tactics! 
interference will modify the atenily 
flow of a ttack but only In Its regu
larity,, n o t in Its magnitude. Watch 
for the crescendo in '
July w hen Uie mooo

BOMBS—Aviators boast thnt the 
new shuttle  mejhod tried Inst wcel: 
» a y  prove to be the system which 
will flnaiiy knock out Germany. 
Long range  ships took off from Eng- 
and; pounded Frletlrlchshnten near. 
Lake Constance; Haw over ihe Alpsl 
to Africa: loaded frejh enrgoc.i of' 
explosives, struck a naval utnbllKhi 
ment in  northern Italy, and return
ed to th e ir  bases.

The clilef drawbnck to raldi 
against th e  Interior of the relch is 
tha t Uiey t«ka sodonn a time that 
enemy ligh ters can gang up on tlic 
machlnea flying home wUh depleted 
gasoline and ammunition. By passing 
over a ta rg e t and landing In a db> 
U n t Mediterranean field, our pi
lots p revent ttie luttwaffe'e mobll- 
liatlon of fighters'surrounding them 
on the trips back to their original 
atartlng polnta.

The n a ils  cannot predict where 
our g iants will go after dropping 
their bombs. Failure to prepsre the 
itsuai ambushes rcsuita In fewt 
British or^Amerlcan plane cnsunl 
ties. O ne •, of the strateglcsl ad 
Tantages Which we shall gain If «  
occupy th e  northern .provinces c 
U duee'a country Is a sUppiy of "fee

trai aerm atv-

BLOW — Aeronnutlcsl theorists, 
believing Implicitly In the ability of 
air power to decimate Hitler's In
dustries. assert th a t  dsmage from 
heavy aasauiti increnie.i in geo- 
metric p rogreaion. A vicious circle Is 

by continuous all-out of
fensives.
'  T hr —'
ugees and  dismai 
the R uhr Infem 
mous concentratit 
vhlch ii

of 3,000,000 ref- 
Utd plants fran 
> requires enor- 
1 of roUUig stock 
a new onslaughts.

And the

Then freah groui ......................-
mnterlnU must be brou;ht (n to re
pair the  wreckaRc, while streams 
of homeicM escape from the doom
ed metropolis. T h u s  Infomlng and 
nutKOlng traffic unarls transporta
tion llne.i. Tlie resuUIng jam in- 

ano ther cru»hlng blow, 
terrible cycle Is repeated.

.......  avpntiially sntl - aircraft
jns, searchlights and defensive 
lanes are  mnsied in a given 
le allies awlteh to  a  dlffertnl 
ir now partly stripped b« the 
) b lis ter the Ilrat target xone 
Dcr fuehrer h M  icvernl great 

..•eai to Rhield—th e  Ruhr, Kiel. Ber
lin and the Industrial 
rrnnce. HI.1 resoxirces ar 
flelent to  protect them 

time. And
ir whet the r

Is eomlns

,, DE.HANDS — B.v vetoing . . . .  
6mlth-Connnlly ’BiU and auggesUng 
s raise in draft age  the President 
has been twistlns and  turning, try
ing to find some m ethod of curbing 
ilrlket without offending labor. AV 
;houBh he has instigated more leg
islation ncceptftblo to the unions 
than any other ch ief executive, he 
now stands to lose the ir goodwill be- 

.iiie he haa rapped a few knucklei 
tely.
A very wise e lder statesman with 
Ide exrcricnco n.*i a  cabinet offlcei 

summed up  the situation to the writ
er; "I Icorned th is  from Wash
ington; I f  you g ra n t farmer*, work
ers or any other bloe W per cent of 
their demands and  do not yield that 
last one per cent, they will hound 
nnd hate you u n til you »lv* In on 
that final reouest. But If you stop 
ut ihe Just t»lnt. you  will hold the! 
respect and  at th o  same lime ac 
compllsh somethlnte for the good of 
the entire country.”

PERSONS WITH VARICOSE 
VE IN S  CAN BE R E L I E V E D

BY o n .  TU0MA8 D. MASTERS
In wartime, when the full effort 

it each person Is neccwary. pre
ventable disability must be 'avoided. 
Much con be done to prevent dis
ability due  to var
icose veins. The 

dU iO Q  as 
r e  common 

In  women than in 
m e n , irequently 
follows pregnancy, 
and la aKgravated 
by si*nam?L_ »o 
many o t the new 
a'orkers Jn  indus
try  may be ex
pected to  develop 
varicose veins. n u  

Varicose veins **•**”
:e dilated, elongated veins, tuually 

of the legs. The exact cause of vari- 
coH veins b  unknown. Many have 
noticed th a t  they a r t  more irtquenl 
In  some famlUes than In others, and 
therefore assume that the tendency, 
a t  least, la inherited. They are a lu  
more common among the obese 
th a n  those ot normal «e^ttt~ The 
fac t tha t varicose veins olten begli 
a fte r pregnancy had led to the u  

iptlon tha t Inireued pressure 01 
th e  Tflns In the pelvis may be 1 
fac tor In their causation. ■

These veina are flni.recognlzed 
Wauiljr vliible,

Itching and sometimes < 
;tup.ic

became th e y___ „
dilated, tortuous vessels under tht 
a l ^  I’raquBntlj'i they are assorted 
wim a sense of besTiseM in the lets 
SUM in  increased tendency to fe« 
ti«ue. OoeaslcnsUy, Uiera tj ihsro 
pain: mora comnonljr, the dlsCQffi« 
fort u  described u  a burning »en> 
aatlon or a  dull achs. T^e diseMn. 
fort Is present durtng ituiding or 
eralUog, and U reUeved by iylni 
down.

le legs may
de>-clop, because o l  sugna^ou ui 
Uie'o.oud ana a reauiana uupsueu 
circuutiioD. ru r.tn e  anmc icatun. me 
skin over a  varicose vem is some
times so m alnourtaned u  to Dreuk 
down and lorm a n  uicer. Occasion
ally, tne vein ruptures, and this 
break is followed by  hemorrhage.

Tile blood from th e  leg Is carried 
back to th e  body through  two groups 
of veins. One group lies deep m tne 
tissue, and Is surrounded by muscle; 
lhe-otiicr_lfi-8Uiialcd.Ju«jM nc»th 
the akin. SoUi groups of velnt are 
supplied w ith valves which normally 
prevent th e  blood fro m  moving away 
from the l ie u t.  I t  Is the superficial 
group of veins, U cklng ths. support 
of surroundUig muscle, .tha t dilate, 
and along with th la  enlargtmect, 
the valves no longer close and cheek 
(lie backward^Ilow of blood. - - ' 

In  (he standins or silting pcal- 
Uon, the force of gravity pulb the 
blood down Into th e  dilated ves
sels, w hen  it  ( tagnat« j. This stag* 
ilsnt blood Impairs th e  normal flow 
of the clroulsHng blood through the 
lets, and resu lu  In a  diminished sup
ply of nu trltion 'lo  the  tissue.

Varicose vein* davejoplng during 
pregnancy should b« treated pro- 

' by re s t , wlih the legs

ECONOSnCS O B  80METHINO 
Dear Pots:

I wouldnt be sarcastic, b u t— 
Economlo theories as tom e' gu. 

dreams 'em up a t  W ashington. Pay 
a subsidy to th e  butter makers. 
Knock down b u tte r  prices to the 
consumer. Take ta x  money from  the 
consumer to pay th e  butter maker. 
Talk a lot about w hot you're saving 
the consumer. H ope fervently that 
tlie consumer by th e n  is so befofii ' 
doesn’t know they 're  tokiOB out 
his right pocket w h at tiiey p u t ii 
his left. —DUgiis

RErORT ON TH E  8IEOE O f 
CHA.ND JUNCTION 

Ever been In a n  American cit, 
under shrapnel, shell and bomb 
fire?

Roy Oarber a n d  ?4n, O . ha' 
They were vUlUng Itoya  folks' 

back in Grand Junction , Colo., w) 
that munltlons-Ioac^ed fre igh t 
captUed and went boom. V ou ll 
member from the  press accou.... 
this week tliat shells screamod for 
hours as <he car btimed.
^Theyll tell you il^waa n o  jok>

lUV ssyi the d om ed  railroad' .... 
fired shells a t a  rale  of anywa> 
one or more a  m inute from  3 o'
clock In the m orning until six . He'( 
got an exploded tim e bomb a s  sou
venir. ,

Not knowing G ra n d  Junction’! air 
raid signals. U J , and M rs. • O. 
thought msybo i t  was an lUr raid 
OS the slrejis blew and th e  shells 
exploded, Pannars and c ity  folk, 
were asked ever? IS m inutes by 
radio to go make su re  there weren' 
any bombs w aitln s  to explode Ir 
their yards or fields.

Human nature, o f course, wa 
right up to par. Police and a ll thi 
furloughed, soldiers In town had 1 
dickens of a tim e keeping curious 
crowds away' from  the exploding 
car, shrapnel or no  shrapnel;

SrOTTED AROUND TOWN 
Deputy Sheriff E d  Hall hurriedly 

buying driver's license Tltursday 
morning (day a fte r  deadline), so's 
to get legal a fte r helping to  tell 
hundreds of ,'em in  Ihi ' ' 
iieeks.

Young lady fondly fingering 
sarge's chevrons on  arm of h e r  boy 
friend, u  they gu lp  le* cream  c 
coctlon In Main avenue spot.

And a dainty blue round-robln 
letter fixed up a t  c ity  hall to  cheer 
Dorotliy Harrison, w ho ts appendix- 
Ing a t Use hoepital.

AH, THEM COUNCIL GENTS! 
Dear Pot Shota:

If there is one c lass of people tb i 
city council is tough  on i t  la city

elevated during p a r t  o t (he day, and 
by supporting the veins with eluUs 
bandagu o r  s io e U n o  for sltUni or 
slandlni. '
'.' The m odem  tr e a tn e n t by Injee- 
tloo. or Injection a n d  IlgaUon, Is 
blgblr successful In corapetcot 
hands. and-.lS-accomplUhed while 
Ih l patien t is up a n d  about. Thus, 
no tune nead be lo st from work sod 
aneh  dUcomfort. disability, aodi 
time may b a  saved.

Hlsiner & rt'S w ee t applied for 
permit to move a  building a le.. 
weeks ago. I t  came l u t  on th e  list 
tor thav nlsht.

‘T move they aU be epproved,' 
said Council G ent Loyal Perry, **eX' 
cept the last one."

Monday night Councilman WoHy 
Thomu' name w aa signed to  an 
ippllcatlon for a pe rm it to reahlngle 
t roof,

"I more they be approved,’ 
cautloiu council O e n t O, H . Cole
man, ‘upon proper and immediate 
payment-ef the fees."---------------------

After a < ^ n t  InUrval ’Thomas 
dug up the two dollars. He hadn’t 
put in .his appUcation untU . after 
th* mtaUna sta ttad .

If  anybody Is aver denied a  
ing permit. It probabhr wlU .  _ 
eouncllmat*. ^  ^  _“"J*>e SpecUter

PIQE0N5 AND PEAS 
Dear Pot 6hDts:

In regard to y o u r  "famous last 
line* of June » .  i f  tome 1 
who are so fond of theU 
pigeons would feed them, we would 
have a good crop o f  peas.

We have p lanted several times 
and still no waa.

 ̂ -IrriU ted .V leU jy  Garde

n o  UUM DEPT.
"QenenU Sherr “  ' 

Bay’WleadUae.

FAMOUS'LAST LINE 
• . . .  Bst, Chariea. I need white 

soeei an ray atanp an l darfc nnes 
•a  yeitf its»p!

the n___
For example, an 

arblttator In a 
New York labor 
dispute denounc
ed all such with 
the remark that 
I t Is un-Amerl- 
can, unfair and Indecent to  deprive 
a  msn of his Job because of his color.

I t Is unfair and Indecent but It la 
not un-American. On the contrary, 
racial and religious prejudice a re  
common and characteristic among 
us- Although this well-known n a -  
tionsl and human tra i t  does tempt 
the enemy to create Incidents which 
might cause dangerous troubles, n r  
creditable report has come from De
troit. for example, to sustain th e  
loose charge that the no ils  prepar
ed Ihe situaUon or touched off th e  
riol. The same b  true of t h e ^ t -  
suit iroublu in Los Angeles. 'T hue 
seem to have been typical American 
fire(

We . not h r  homo
geneous people and . . . .................. ....
record of sporadic hloodahed and 
burning in lights between groups 
Who found themselves M l ap au  by 
differences of race or religion or n a
tional origin in Europe. After Uie 
war wo may find the sttuoUon com
plicated by new liaired.n on the p a rt 
of our Bohemians, Poles and  Nor
wegians. th* children of Immiffraats. 
and the Americans of Qerman birth 
and descent. And ahnost certainly 
tho Filipinos and Chinese among us 
will delight to take revenge on our 
Japs.

Nor Is It true tha t the. minority 
group always is innocent of offense 
against the dignity and patience, 
even the rights, of the majority a l-  
thoufh this Is always pre.'tumed to  
b« ilie case. SomcUmcs the mlnorl- 
Ues or anyway members of the ml- 
norlUes go out of their way la  hn- 
ra&s their fellow men in given situa
tions by bumpUous and truculent 
conduct, actually asking for trouble, 
kncmlng that when it does come 
they will be doused with sympathy 
by seif-rlghleous polltlclnns and  
committees of self-im portant one- 

loveiUis. pamphleteers andbook I
the II

Most of Uiem are. themselves, ter
ribly bigoted against aU who dis
agree with Uiem and promote class 
prejudice which, in the fulfillment 
of their purpose would result in a 
- ' "  — and pck-uibly massacrea.
hicldentnlly, 
mor so noLiUy thi 
indecent to ri'nr 
Job becausi

infalr and

he is, to be specific.

Negro or a  Jew. ever « e  any c ruel
ty- in th e  ostracism and persecutloa 
whether by subtle terror or ph}*slcal 
violence ot the American who- 
doesn't want lo Join a union. T here  
Is oao iubhuman creature who h a s  
no more rights or dignity than  a  
beuU

We have had the Ku Klux K lan  ' 
twice, th e  anU-Cathollc and a n u -  
Irish riots and church burnings, un 
ion terrors ot more recent date eaual 
in  ferocity to any other oulhrtaks 
In our history and. with dlmlnlshinR 
frequency and fury, conflicts be
tween white and Negro Americans. 
QenUle-perseculed Mormon snd tho  
Monnon In his tum  got hunk w ith 
the Oentlie. There are still regions 
in the southwest In which a O entlie 
thinks h e  h u  no chanca In court Jf 

> the Jury ta drawn from a Morman 
community and his opponent le a  
Mormon.

But, alUiough such divisions and  
prejudices are naUva and no less 
American than ice cream soda they 
w  leas terrible and strict than d ls - 
crlnilnftUont elsewhere. Poor rig h t
eous Abyaslnla, vlcUm of tJie duce's 
foul aggression, was an outpost of 
norribie alarery and of punishment 
by unspeakable mutllaUon. B ritoln 
was largely a nation of cap-touch- 
eni until Uie gentry wisely culUvat- 
ed the lower classes with the onset 
of UUi ww- and eonUnental Europe 
was so divided by naUonallly, lang
uage and inherited hatred th a t s  
man couIdnX even aUgbt In anoth
er countrj-. much lesi call on Uiat 
country-a laws lo compel an em 
ployer ta  give him work. Mexico .is  
frankly inhospitable lo Negroes a n d  
expropriated the lands of the Uirif- 
ty Chinese farmer. Australia haa  
firmly tried to be a white m an 's  
country with no pretensa to  th e  
contrary nor any lops to o th e r  >

So, although we have our mishaps,
e rnanage. on Uie whole, to keep
ur bigotries In check arid lo pro

gress towani complete tolerance, 
which however, ts different trom. a l
though often confused with, ecan- 
plete social prtsnlsculty of all racea 
'ind groups.

I have read all the guessu as to  
^ e  cause of Ute Detroit trouble a n d  
have been Impressed by Uio deliber
ate avoidance In eveiy case of o n e  
provocaUon which undoubtedly con- 
Wbuted much lo Uie dlsturl>ance. 
• ^ a t  ts Uie popular Negro p reu  of 
this country which for several j-ears 
has ricklessly, violently and p e n ls t-  
enUy preached race.hatred. Even 
Mrs. Eleanor Rooeevelt, k few 
months ago. waa »  disturbed by 
thU propaganda that the uttered a  
mild admonlUon which had no e f
fect, incidentally.

We deceive ouraeUes II we believe 
that bigotry and Intolerance are u n -  1 
American. Prejudice lloa-s In th e  
blood o t humankind and -we have 
never been free of It oor ever wiH 
be. -7

CLAPPER’S OBSERVATiONS

NATIONS AT WAR
LONDON. July l_ (B y  wireless)— 

whenever I htve been aaying-sood- 
■jy to American army friends here, 
ihey lia\-e managed to work in a  
final emphasis on tho point tha ' 
the lastert way to end th e  wai
b  to keep the ____
air above the At- 1 
lantls piick with | ' 
bombers assigned '

:u lnp.-Ugn 
lermany.

The bom b in g  !1 
lewi looka ge«d, I . 

but the hard fact ^  
is that this Is a ‘ 
crlUcsl stage Iti 
the c a m p a ig n .

terriflo reslsUnce. I t  Is Ju st barely 
possible that th tt Uila Is a  kind of 
atslingrad of ths a ir. W hether wo 
can. ^eak  through this year poa- 
tlbly depends on how fast we pour 
ainrrelt Into the American eighth 
lir force here.

That the allied a ir blows ore 
shaking Germany U b<0-ond ques- 
‘.Ion. The Oennens are  betting we 
rant keep it up. The e igh th  a ir  
force lost 37 bombers in  tw o recent 
mL-ulona. You can sUil make It 

|.look on Uie ufe side In percentage^, 
yet this means th a t 97 bombers 
muit come here in one week to put 
us back where we were. A nd tha t Is 
not lufflclent. We m ust expand our 
'oree rapidly In order to  Increaeo 
;he weight of our blows atf contem
plated. MaJ. Gen. Ira  Eoker tays 
the strength of the e ighth a ir  force 
will be doubled by October.

We must tl'o have flgh te r^  for 
although an excellent case Is made 
out for the Firing Fortress doing its 
iwn Job. more of these big weapons 
nth Uieir large crews can be saved 

by providing a flghWr escort.
•As haa been already disclosed. 

Oennany hasiwilched he r emphasis 
to the production ot tlgh tars. in -  
creasliig nunbert of them  a n  sla> 
Uoned In Uie paU> of allied bomb
ers. The progress of th e  bomblnjs 
ottenslve.de;KSd5.on..cuttlii8. down 
the German fighter forc«. And the 
only way to do Uiat ts to  aaturate 
the air with bombers. W a must 
expsnd the number of bombers

can send out several m is- 
the same lloie. splitting u p  ^  * 

Uie German flgliter defense. F o r 
Instance, In the recent Klel-Bremen '  
raid the  German fighters were a ll 
drawn to  Ihe Kiel group, whicU 
suffered severel}'. but our othea- 
misslon got-through with almoe^b 
nd opposlUon. T list is a  small 11- 
lustraUon of what muil be dono on 
a  big scale.

I__Almost as Important as the bomb«
I ing of ground t ^ e t s  is the function 

of the Flying Fortress In drawing 
up German lighten so they can bo 
destroyed. Enemy fighters w o n t  
come up to meet allied fighters, 
but only to drive off bombers,

German fighter producUon I3 
probably Increulng. K la doubtful 
if  losses yet approach production.
So the next couple ot monUis will 
be a  critical period, determininE 
whether fighter opposition is to be
come too strong for successful a n d  
pcrsWent daylight bombing, o r  
whether we can sstunte the a ir  
quickly enough and whltUs down 
thfi enemy. For Germany's tigh ter 
strength must be broken wfore Uie ,  
noil oyster U really opened. •

Pacific. The breaking of Germany 
will release Uie alUes’ strengUi fo r 
the Paclflo. Russian bases will be
come available against Japan. OrUjr 
after Germany la defeated can th a  
three great allies concentrate on 
one front in Uie c u t  Instead of d i
viding as now among three fronts, 
on two of which they art Uylng to  
crusl) Germany.

One hears these matters discussed 
by the hour. The quesUon is no t 
which is the most important. Ger
many o r  Japan, but what Is the 
most pracUcal way to knock ou t 
tMth, sim ultaneous cr one a t a  
time.

Tlie terriflo expense ot war IT 
hej-ond Uie comprelienilon of the 
average observer. In a bombing s t 
u c k  on Krefeld, a  German city of 
110.000 popuIaUon. «  BUnes were 
lost. That, a t tho least, is 111,000.000 
worUi of plsnes, not to menUon in  
jnonetary temis ths cost of th e  
la u  ot perwjnneL

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S ,.
AS G U A N O  n tO M  TBB.PZLEB OF T B I TIMES-KSW;

15 YEARS AGO, JULY S. m S  
D. V. Capps Is opening an  Un

derwood ty p ^ te r  sales a n d  serv
ice tbop in Uis Leonard B. Smith 
realty office, i l l  Shoshone street 
west. ^

Eleven sppllcsllons for extension 
of elfctric power service to  rural 
homes were filed in th e  county ra* 
oonler's office today by th e  Idaho 
Power company. Applicants were T . 
P. Larsen, Robert Brose. iUbirt 
Jones, klagnui lArsen, Jo h n  B. 
Hayes, WlliUm S. T hie ttan . J. O. 
EUliuer, George J. H anlon.. Walter 
S. Rsnlon and B. W. niedem an.

M ia Charlotte Fond, county
— ................... . s c h o o l  superintendent, returned

Simdsy atunwon from a  tw o wselu 
TBK T H X U  SO W  I vBcaUQO St Us«U B«t sp r ta s i <

Fi^owert o( Ui« wissUlng ganw 
w ia be tm te d  to a  chaalaonsW p 
wresiUnf bout In the o«imw» haU 
nrldsy night, when Nlck-Oolllns. 
th e  well'knowa pncBetsr and d i
rector of Uis Collins Physical OuN 
ture school of Boise, viu U  matched

. 0 . D. T hooM  and dsughte, ac
companied hy Ulss NelUe Bullea, - 
~knetored to  Bolsi Uondar to sm th*  
encampment ot NaUoosl Q w d .

The lee cream eoelal |iv(n by tha 
tiadles Aid at Mr. DUUon's store oo  
Thursday wss a decided success. 
ra ls la iW fttth t ir fu o d .
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Yanks Donate 
Indians Game

OLTVILAND. July 3 0P> — The 
NflW Yorlt yinkees g a rt away Uireo 
ru iu  to d  % biU sama to U>e Clew* 
land InlUns, S to 3, u  rookla Char> 
ley Wensloft eonUnued to  pUy t*B

'  w c r i i l^  hel?'th# Indiana to ibv-  
e n  W lT but h« ' * ““ 0 «>«*>t men 

^ f tn d  loreed m t» o  ,n iM  for the 
P ? T r l b « l n t h s c w o ^ l m ^ .

Alwr Lou Boudreau h a d  «lugled

nu K d  K«n K dtner i purposely to  
load Ui8 ba«3. Then ha a lso  walked 
Buddy B « “  MU'® **
give a*-»y tt'o Ulliea beloro lannlng

Mt^ed down alter th a t and 
th# yank««i rtolaljned the loat 
mirgli. with Blngle nine off Lefty 
Ai smith m ‘he W ih w»d ilxth 
lnnlnli> brlnjlnj the contcst down 
to  tne last of the eighth with the 
score tied.

Itocco opened the eighth with 
doufile against the rightfiold screen 
luid was Mcrlflccd lo th ird . Hiiik 
Edwards butted for Sm ltli and 
fanned, but when .Oria Hockett

f l  a  llttl9 dribbler down the 
baM Une, Catcher 6e an  * 
ankeei nappled futUely In 

10 picWp the ball and the 
error Ut In *'1̂ 1 th e  decld-
I"* , Mci„.i

1 I HcKkt..._
1 D«udr«Au. <> tiCuUnW

I. Iloclutt. Stain'*

Fishermen With 
B, C Cards Can 
Stay at Home
BOISE, July 3 Mi!)— Hcnr the 

howli of the Waltontans who u e  
thlnklaa cf a flihlng Ulp over July 
4. Can they or can’t  they?

Said the Idaho office of price 
administration;

"ThMe with B and C card j must 
aUy home," with the tlircat of ar- 

• rest or reduction of gas rations 
hanging over them If they venture 
ou t }uit to try and catch » trout.

But — the lUte police, city po
lice and iherllf’s office eald no or
der had been luued for such ac
tion.

•'By Uie way," eald one law en
forcement onicer. "do you know a. 
good place to IHh?" •

The OPA laW- A card  users 
would not h  molested. _

Pitcher Works in 
Plant Full Shift, 
Then Hurls Game

BOTTAW. N. July 3 <ff> — 
- Oeorga William Barley awoke a t 

0:30 a. m. Tuesday and w en t lo Uio 
BoU Mreralt corporatton'a Sulfalo 
plant to continue hla work In the 
apara p u u  dipartnent. '

Thera would be nothing 
. ln.ihla,.ezee[it th a t Barla^r

a  full ekhH our ahUt. ............
.home a t « J0 > . m-, atretched out 

I fo r »  W . m ^  reef 
fo r ths'balFftrk vh t
nine Innlnp for the ; , ____ ,
national league baseball club against 
Jeraiy City. '*

Double duty hasn’t  Impaired Bar
ley's effectiveness. The 18-year-oId 
right-hander held Jersey Olty to 
alx hits. Although the BUona loet. 
3.3. Jersey Clly'a threa run* In the 
first inning were unearned.

Because he h u  not m ade read 
tripa with th< BUona thta aeuon, 
Barley h u  pitched In few games. 
Ha ha« won two, Wednesday nlghfa 
defeat wai his flnt,

1 9  Barlay toon plane to go on the 
road by m ini part of hU vacation 
making one.nlght Jumpa to  Roeh' 
eater and Toronto.

“1 hava more stuff now than I 
ever ' had" Barley saya.

Haegg’s Foe

aiLDERT DODDS

Dodds Ready 
For Champion

CHIOAOO, July J  -  A quiet, 
bcspectncled minister of the goepel 
wUl meet Ounder llaesg In a two- 
mile racc In 8oldl« field Frtday 
night with a very Ueflnlie plan of 
defeating the BwcdLih iJiadow.

Tho preacher is Doiton unlver- 
alty's Oil Dodds. NaUonal A A V  
•1,500 meters champion. I>odds bê  
Ueves he can defeat Sweden'a mln- 
Inter of good will, maklns his second 
engagement 1|> the United States, 
on the basis of hit trials. Dodds 
stepped a elzzlnit mile and half In 
6;45, faatcat training mark ever 1 
111 Harvard's stadium, and If he 
f ir ry  i h «  pacs two moTs quarUii.

_ _  P ic k s  D o d d s
CHIOAOO, July 1 <U.R>—Oun- 

rter Haegg pro" 
would be beaten 
a ilbert Dodds. I 

••He's better than I ai 
said.

he 's fit to go after Haegg's world 
record ot %•.«£.

Dodde, always a front runner and 
a ti ideal type to force the skinny- 
looking Uaegg out luKdurlng the 
t i n t  mile, said he came to Chicago 
to  run his own race and quietly vows 
th a t the pattern of his race will b« 
■'to beat Haegg, "

There will be three other etarters, 
Jerry  Thompson, national eoUeglate 
champion from Uie Unlvenlty of 
Texas: Roy Phillips, Tiifti college, 
nnd Forest Efaw, former Oklahoma 
Aggies' star. They arc scheduled 
to  go to - th e  post at 10:13 pjn. 
(CWT) tor the two mile event, with 
Sweden llsKnlcg In to a sh'ortwave 
description.

•Die race will highlight th 
tral A.A.U. champlonshlpi, with En
sign Comellua Warmerdam, world’e 
record pole vaulter. ahootlng at 1« 
feet In an atUmpt to erase his own 
world'a mark of 16 feet, 8»  Inches 
made hero Iasi week. The recelpu 
wUl be turned over to the anny air 
fo ttta  aStl soclrty.

14 Sell 41 Tons 
Of Bullhead Fish

B O ie t  July 3 0P» ~  Fourteen 
eommercial Jisliermen a t BU Marie* 
|n  north Idaho marketed 41 tons of 
^ l lh ta d  caUI»h to April »od  May, 

. Dwood O r i ^  »UUt bSotosUt, It. 
ported to thb fith and game depart- 
men I.

April aalti IncIudMl IDMO poundi 
fresh dre*Md bulSieada. 3C 

Pounds of Uva buUhaadi, 138 doien 
^ o k td  bullheads. UTB pounds of 
w n  dreutd taneh, and « 9  pounds 
«>* «mok*d tench.

l^v» buaheftds. « 5  do»en ameised 
bullheads 71a pounds of amekad 
^ c h  and 3t  MunHa o t tw ah  Uneh 
ware sold. Only a t t j i  fiahennen 
were smoking tencli in May' B y  tha 
mWdle of June all had withffrawn 
ft«ra that Une and were concanuat-

lo id t of lira, catfish to o th tr  parts 
o f the^atate for releaae In iMnds

rationn anglers.

...
i 'K  5S

HAEOO'S BECOBD BHOKEN 
6TOCKHOLM. July 2 W) -  Ame 

Anderson, 27.year-old school teach
e r, ran tha mile in 4:W,8 a t th# 
Swedish national festival track 
m eet a t Ooeleborg to cut two sec- 
onds off Ounder Haegg's recognized 
—orld mark of 4:01.8.

Anderson, knorni as the "flying 
BchDol leachcr." often competed 
nsalnsl Uncgg before the tatler 
came to the United Btates, but 1 
- r  was able lo win.

I t  was Just a  year ago that Hi 
. e t a  world mark of 4:0«J for 
American mile whUa compatlng In 
Uie same national festival meet. 
H aegg Inter wns timed In 4:04.«.

Anderson flashed across the fin
ish  line a few y*nls in front of 
R une Oustavsoo who, In turn, 
equalled Haegg'a time of 4:M.«,

Bucs and Phillies 
Split Twin Bill

PHmADELPHTA, July 3 «1 • 
T tie  Pittsburgh Pirates enatch^ 
2-1 decision In Uje second game i

^ t game to the  PlilUdelphla Phil-
s. 0-1.

f i r s t  
11C3.

Schoolboy Rowe, recording his 
seventh victory this year against 
th ree  defeats, hu iltd ' a  iwa^hll 
sam e  sgaliut the  Pirates in the oo> 
ener. Rowe set the vlsliort down 
w ithout a  h it until Bob SUott beat 
o u t  a  bunt In Ui# seventh Inning, 

I n  the  second eaae  Bob Klbger 
outpltchod AI Gerheauser, with the 
deciding run being talUed by Bob 
EUlolt, who doubled In the fourth 
a n d  raced home on Frank Ousllne's 
single.

------- OAMB

a S i S i r :

P a o n S T  ALLOWED

}«affu» Tliuraday upheld the pntesi 
o f  the  Yorlt O ltnu  of tbelr 
J u i u  n  «atn« Kt gnw ds
w ith  the Phiiuas and ordirtd the 
g a m i coatlouad « i ot tha lom In- 
o ln s  with the scora tied, s-3.

DODGERS USE 20 PLAYERS BUT REDS WEN, 10-9
32 Hits Made in Game 
That Goes 11 Innings

Leads in Homers

BROOKLYN, Ju ly  2 (/P}—Tho C incinnati R eds nosed out 
tho B rooklyn  Dodpcra, 10 to 0, in a  bo isterous 12-inninj 
atrugg lo  in which 86 players were used a n d  32 h i ts  wero made.

T h e  d e fe a t cost th e  Dodger* 
a  chance to  move fractionally 
ahead  of th o  idle St. Louis 
C ardinals a t  the top of the 
N ational league.

The fam e required three end - 
half hours to  play and probably 
left m any of 4,078 Ebbeta field fans 
both Ump and  contused. Manager 
U o D urocher tised M of the 55 - -  
era of th a  Brooklyn rostar and .... 
ager BIU McKechnIe countered with 
le of th e  Reds.

Each team tised five plt(;hers anC 
Ray e ta r r  emerged with his sev
enth victory while big Bobo New
som, who had pitched nine Innings 
yesterday to beat thp Reds for his 
eighth aucceas. was shackled wlU) 
hla fou rth  defeat for taking 
Inning on relief today.

T he Uads rapped Mewiom lor 
four auccesslve singles In the to; 
half o f tha 13th to score twice ant 
then, foUowins the wild pattern c: 
ilie previous Innings, nearly let thi 
game get away In the Oodge-s’ fin'

Clij;''uriiVio!
T»u bu« Kill • -  1^ Wtlko. Knotr,

-  MuJllir. *'l5ubl«'Jlin
>T><t McCormleki Haw >na Ulllir.------
lirar >nd Collll. WInnlni pluh.i -  
Bun. Loilti* pluhir — Ntwiem.

Harris’ Single in 
Ninth Beats Bosox

DETROIT. Ju ly  2 UF) Ned Har
ris lined a pinch single to left field 
with tlie  biisea loaded in the nlnUi 
Inning to break a  tie and give the 
Detroit Tigers a  J to J victory over 
the Boston Red Box In a twilight 
game.

H nrris ' blow cnme off Mllce Ryba 
after D oa  Kosa doubled. Rudy Yotk 
received an Intentional 
Jimmy Bloodworlh wa 
Tony Luplen'a error. The defe«i 
was charged to  lefty Oscar Judd, 
his fourUi, while '•Dlszy '̂ Trout, 
who acattered 13 hits, gained his' 
eeventh victory. _

........................ ..JpmT Rum b»tud
In -7 narn*. ro j. WiKM.W. Kinli. T-
l>u« lilu — Tabor. LaVe. ilnu, EU>lr 
bur« — Foil. * Culbervon. -
Detrr. Doubb pUrt — Hooor, lllond 
<riinli and York: IIIr Im. Uloodoonh »  
Vor^ Uk«. I ^ r r  and Lupl.n, U»ln

Browns Win From 
A’s in 11th Frame

ST, LOUJS, Ju ly  a WV-Don Black 
of the Philadelphia Athletics, who 
shut o u t the Browns on one hit 
Memorial day, was almost as effec. 
tlva fo r ID innings but he weak
ened In the  a t h  and woa' defeated, 
3 to 1.

Slaok had- allowed only two hits 
In a  pitching duel with Bob Mun- 
erlef u n til  the Browns ganged — 
on him for th e  winning nin 
consecutive singles by Vero stc- 
ptient, Mike Chartak, Al ZarlUa 
and Joe Schults.

Sl.beni OaltarMf llphitK anil Cbiruk.

Sii Golfers Will 
Play on Cup Team

NEW • VORK. JuVr 
latlons wtere accepted I 
to play with thS- lO-r 
P.yder cup  team  In Detroit, Aug. 
T-« against W alter Hagen's “aU- 
(Urs’‘ in  the fourth annual ehal* 
'  nge aeries for the baneflt of tbs 

ed CroM. ■
In  addition Craig Wood, cap. 

Uln of th e  Ryder team, tiiose ae. 
were O ena earazen, Bj'ron 

J to m y  Demaret, Lloyd 
and Harold McSpaden. 

four o thcra  — Den Bofan, Vlo 
■ ^ a ro  Snead and 'Horton

____ _ been Invited, but
they a r t  in  the  armad forcu  and 
'cannot give doflijte .word as to 

-  .thayH -be-aW a-to .--------
i.hasiY  made up hU mint) 
u t  hli t«ain «xe«pt to an«

--------t lu t  for tha n n \ Mm* in
thi larlea of matches he wU] play,
hto»»lf. in it— ........................ .. -
nop.plajrl«

CHARtEy KELLER 
. . .  Despite a  ilo tnp  in hla bat

ting averafc. Keller, Kew ITerk 
Yankte ooWltWtr. lewit In Ih t 
major le a n e  homo run eempetU 
tien with 10 circuit blewi.

Big Trapshoot 
W iUBeHeid

vandA L IA . 0 -, Ju ly  2 The 
4Uh annual grand American trap- 
rtioot—Uie worlfl-* largest clay t  
cel carnival—goes on  this year 
an abbreviated and "bring j'our 
own aliclla” boais, 

lUy U iring. manaser of 
teur Trapshoottng aaaoclatlon. said 
the big barrage—despite shell short- 

and travel reatrlctli
be staged Aug. 3}. 30 and 31. with 
all th« national championships 
crowded ia to 'a  500-target program. 
In former years the ahoot required 
eight daya for programs ranging 
frnm 1.100 to  IJOO tarseU .

Lbrlng sa id  no shells will bo sold 
on the grounds thia year, so each 
shooter m ust bring h la  outj. For 4J 

trt the ahellt have been Included 
the entry fee for each event. It 

being mandatory th a t  all ahells 
Jlred In tho  ToarinB grand” be 
purchased on  the grounds under ‘ 
T, A. supervision.

The Aug. 2a program calls for 
500 targets a t  i« yarda. during which 
tlic north American clay target 
cliainplonshlps for m on and women, 
the Junior, stiUor, husband-wife, 

tcani, east-west team, fother- 
and chajnplon-of-ehamplons 

(for state Utleholdera) races will be 
decided.

...e  110,000 G rand  American 
handicap. No. i event in tho clay 
target eport, swings back to a  100- 
target feature alter one year as a 
JOO-clay event won a  year ago by 
James F. Holdermaii, 93-year-old 
farmer from  Morris, XII.

The big handicap la scheduled for 
thafinal day of the curtailed claai|<

the d
______ 18 yards) a n d  the prel
Inary handicap scheduled tlie 
ond day.

First Salmon 
Reported Caught 
At Sunbeam Dam
sporU

e beginning to bite, 
3 R.L. Coleman. local 

I who kecpc his finger
on the piscatorial pulse.

Coleman said h e  had been 
notified by Howard Davis, store
keeper a t Sunbeam, tha t -aal- 
mon had been caught a t Uie 
dam Utere. T^e dam  is e u t  of 
Stanley where the Yankee fork 
en ten  Uie Salmon.

Cubs Beat Braves 
For Seventh Time

BOOTON, July 3 </P> ~  The Chi
cago Cubs Jumped In to  a. five-run 
lead bu t th e n  had a ll  they could 

to preserve their Mosonal mas*. 
..y  over th e  Boston Bravea by 

tklng out a  0>s decision. I t  was tha 
seventh Cub victory over the Braves 
without defeat this year.

fou r of th e  flva Brave marker* 
were unearned.-the untainted tally 
coming In th e  fifth when Johnny 
McCarthy doubled a n d  u m e  home 
on Hugh Poland’s slngia lo cenur. 
The Braves loaded th a  bases with

Tolali >« a I ToUii

SS5.T
t n m  — fiUBlir S. Jdmi 

UtlBfl fluHsr — (srrtia.

M A T X R E S S -
RSBOTLDINO •  RSnOVATlMa 

'WOCSt 0JUKDC4O 
r n n r o N  u a t t k e s b  c a  OISma« «>•.§. pb»a«li'W

On the
Sport Front

By QEOaOB F. BSDMOKD '

According to Charles Chamber- 
lain of the Associated Press tha 
Champion of champions (a dlatlnc 
UoD that Wyears a  champion should 
entitle him), WUlla Hoppe, has Just 
returned from a  S}.000-mlle tour of 
m e wnrlce camps and  undoubtedly 
many of our Magio Valley boya have 
seen hbn In action.

But, if what Chamberlain aaya is 
true. It's too t>ad the soldiers, as 
ors and mailnea are n o t getting 
eee the wliard of th e  cue a t 
best game-hmiards. Hoppe must 
now play pocket billiards whieh so 
often answera to th e  un-erudlte 
name of •'pool." T here  are few. 1; 
any, regular billiard tables In  thi 
camps.

It is the ccotentlon ot Ye Olde 
Scrivener, who c o v e r e d  many 
matehes involving Hoppe, young 
Jake Bchtefer, Cochrane'and others 
among the world'a g reat, th a t bil
liards Is the most scienllflo o f all 

and tequlrea th e  moat sk lU - 
14, to ]•

•a plays 11 
•« are rte
of billiards, —  ,____  ___

ely that nearb' everyone has played 
ime time or other; balkllne and 
irte  cuihloni. the la tte r  two be- 
18 pUyed on a ub le  aanj pockeU 
Of the three balkllne, of which 
lera h e  many.: varieties, retjulres 
le moit (kill—the most delicate 
luch. Foe yeara U was the moat 

,opular among the a u r*  of th# oue 
art. IVs the game In which Hoppe 
begUi winning championships some 
40 yeara ago. Some of these h e  has 

■ e»on. At len.1t One—18.1— 
reUnqulshed in all these

yeara,
Balkllne gets Its nam e from the 
liks drawn out from eacli side of 

. le table and within these balks b 
player Is limited to th e  make '  

r two consecutive bllilnrd.v 
T hai stma "ifas rroW ed » h tn  Ja k t 

Bchaeltr, the elder, from whom 
Koppe won Uie American U J cham -

became u  ikllfuU th a t he could go 
on indtfmitcly m nklnc billiards at 
the old game of straight r a i l  
Straight rail U the game lh a t Is 
played by ihe novices nnd they be
lieve lhat It they make a  half docen 
billiards at It Uiey are  really going

__anvwav, to check old Jake, the
povers'thai-be In the billiard game 
( th e  Brunswick-Salke<Oollcnder
compony, believe It or not) evolved 
a new gsme. The s ta rs  were : 
Qulred to hit a cushion with one 
more of the balls between each 
shot. But even this was too easy— 
Jake and the other sU ra  would Just 
keep running the balls around the 
the cuihlont and never Slop,

That brought on th e  birth of 
the balkllne Ramp, which Isn’t  so 
essy. However, Hoppe and others 
have made leveral hundred consoc- 
utive blUUrdi a t lU

Then along came' R uth . Not the 
Ruth that was popularlud in the 
eon, "Along Came R uth ,"  but old 
Bambino himself. Now you are ro- 
Ing to atk what had R u th , a baseball 
nlayer, lo do with billiards. Coming 
in tha wake of th a t other slam - 
batig guy, Jack D tmpaey. Ruth re
moved alt that wa.  ̂ delicate in bil
liards as well as bateball,

And they go It—In th a  form of 
Iha ihree-ctuhlon game. In tha t 
ihey could eee a player boimer the 
balls around the table n  couple of 
times.

Hoppe at first w asn't n  champion 
at lhat game. Ha was a  champion a l 
a game In which the m ost delicate 
or touches was required.

But Hoppe waa H oppe. If a 
Hard Oie w u Involved, he wa*

And ha became a cham 
pion a t that .............. .

But It look many yearS' lo gain 
..ie aown in th a t b ranch of b il
liards. Kot lhat he w asn’t  the best 
during Ihe ihrea cushiotii' early 
years, but because ha couldn't beat 
the then champion—Johnny Lay- 
**>n.

Even when he n-aa a till champion. 
U yton lold Ye O lde' Bcrtvener: 
■'Hoppe Is the sreatcst three cush
ion player In the world, hut txe'a 
not champion because h e  can't beat 
m a -IS t get the old Indian sign 
bn Wm.-

6o-w:
diers. la:______ _____
In action, which they will u  h e  Is 
pledged te continue his tours of tha  
camps for tha duration, llieyll be 
looking at a champion o f  champions 
In the moat id tn tllle  n m a  of them  
all-billiards, even though  it Is only 
of the pocket variety,

HEAD TOOS-NEWS WANT ADA.

DotKirLy to 
Oppose Patty

CHICAQO, J u ly  a WV-Spoj 
w riter Dot K irby of Atlanta « ... 
the  gaUoat comebacker, Patty  Bertr.

Below the Belt eastern  rlrals a n d  move Into tha 
38*ho!e chaoiplonship round of tbs 
women's western open.

T he 3 3 > y e a r -o ld  southerner 
sharpshooter, retu rn ing  to  the ptak- 
of h e r  gama a f te r  making a  r«Ms 
fo r herself with smashing auccettes 
in 1030. w u  two. under par In d e - .  
fea ting  Dot OeriftainrJong-hlttlng 
Philadelphian, 3 and  >• '

P a t tr ,  likewise, reached the beat 
form  in  her comeback campaign by 
aulhoring a  T a n d  S m a r ^  over 
EntUsh-bora Catherine Pwt, flleix 
Hldge, N. J. T ho  former •‘girl won- 
dcr" was one below regulaUon fig> 
urea during the match, keeping In
tac t h e r  record In  this t ------------ ‘

D sit fllH as Jim Tyack tries Is  leerff far Fhlladelnhla Athlellea a 
■ Shiba park, bot Roy ParUe la qoiia a reception oommiMe* with ball I 
; hand. Decision Is easy « - -  • -  —  -

T H E  S T A N D IN G S

6S-V.,ir;

Few Old Guards Get 
All-Star Game Call

ny JU D 80N  BAILET
NEW YORK, July 2 (ypi— The old ffuard will be mostly 

among tho mlBaing wh^n th e  N ational and Amorican league 
all-ntars tangle in their 11 th  annual "dream  gamo" a t Phil
adelphia Tuesday night, Ju ly  
18.

Ton players who were 
the squads aclcctcd by tiic  
fans for the original gam e a t  
Chicago in 1933 arc atill o r  
the active roaters of tho m a
jo r  leagues, b u t  only one. 
griezled old Malcolm D ickey 
of tho Yankccn, was chosen 
th is  time.

The other ncUve alumni of th a t  
f irst spectacle are Joo Cronin, Al 
Simmons. Rick Ferrell anti Lefty 
Oomei in tht^ American league and  
Carl Hubbell, Paul Waner. Lon W or- 
neke. Dick Bsrtell and. Chuck 
Klein In tha Hatlona].

This year the National league 
squad has 11 players making Uielr 
flr3t appearance in ail-stnr com 
petition and Ihe American league 
eight. How many ot them get Into 
the ffacu  will be up to the m an 
agers, ,Joe McCnrtliy and Billy 
Scuthworth, but 111< likely th a t th e  
fans ot Slilbc park will ae« severnl. 
aince six ot the "rooklo" all-atArs 
are mcmbera «f the world chom - 
plon St. Louis Oardlnals.

Tlie National league has on edge 
In hitting this time, to reverse tho  
edge of tlie prevlaus games. Aside 
from catchera, the American league 
managers named only one JOO h it
ter. Vcmon Stephens, St. Louis.
Tlicy passed over o rls Hockett.
Cleveland, and Mike Higgins nnd 
Dick Wakefield. OeUtilt, three of 
tho four lop hlllers in the Junior 
circuit.

Tlio American league, however, la 
fully capable cf mitchlng the Na« 
tional league pitclUng Ulent. Lika 
the senior circuit It will have tb reo  
southpaws, Hal Kewhouier. Al 
Smith and Oscar Judd. i&o last two 
getting their first all-etar bids. T ex 
Kugluon, Spud Chandler, Ernie 
Bonham, J ln 'B agby tu td-D utch  
Leonard are the rlglithanders.

Besides Dickey, the catchers 
Buddy Bosar, Olerelaad, and Jalce 
Sarly. Washington, a newcomer.

Soutliworth IS likely to s ta r t h is
r n  pitching ace, Uort Cooper, who 

. as beaten In the first game of 
l u t  year's all-star seulon and iwleo 
failed in th i world series while Mq- 
oarthy probably, will counter w ith 
cither Chandler or Hughson.

RODINSOJf WINS EABILT 
BOSTON. July 3 UPh-nty "Sugar- 

Roblnson, 1«T, ot the V. B. army, 
handily outpointed Ralph ZanelU. 
14S, Providence. Ip a lo-round bout
a t Bos.................. ...  -
erlng o

SDAFIRO HELP TO DRAW 
WILMINQTON. Del, July 3 

Ma*le-8haplro,-N«w-York, one of 
the top flight lightweights of th e  
moment, was held to a atartUng 
draw In an ei(hl<rQund bout w ith  
oomparallvely unknown a e o r g e  
"Dusty" Brown, Verk, Penn.

LO C A L & 
IN TER STA TE 

M O V ER S

I  WUTSBM 8 T A T U

tgh-ldnha-Colir-Nevada-Oreflon.

FQRP TRANSFER
W ittC T fiii I

1 1 7
fKTIM T) BFflCBNT v o m s  . . .

MMB HOST O tfB rV k HOTDia 
> M O K m O , ST01UQB A t MW COST

!«• Cmmm wia Va» a«vis« teTwtwn » *

COAST LEAGUE
S..U1. . 
Let AnSflu ...........OU 210 eSi-4 •

 ̂ IC«1I>|| Id •iihtk Inslni (cniint

M inor -League 
^  Resiills

mfs«NATlo?All't**GUB UentrMi e*l, SirinM S-o 
Toranta S-l, Oiitlaera I<S Bsrralo I, Krwirk t 
^^ «B lcip * /llO C lA T tO N

MlnnMMli* e. kVw > Cii/ t *

Mtmphu *1 Chaiunwft t«tpoi<«l 
New Orlnni <l KsoitIII* polpontd.

Dietrich Pitches 
Chisox to 2-0 Win

otaoA Q O , Ju ly  a (/n — w ith  be> 
spectacled BiU Dietrich .pitching 
/our-WC ball, th e  Chicago White 
Sox sh u t out Washington, 3 to 0, to 
aUy wlUiln a fractional percent
age po in t of th e  f in t  division. Guy' 
C urtrlght, the Chicagoans' itn a k *  
In* rookie outfielder, tripled to  ex
tend h is  hllUng string to 38 con-

his second Umt a t  bat a t the a tart . 
of thB_ fourth Inning, but ha re
m a in ed  anchored on thU'd base 
while £ u ly  W ynn 'retired  the aide,. 
W ynn also ahook off four oUicr' . 
Sox h its  lo m a tcb  Platrtch'a sbut> 
ou t _for tha f i r s t  sis frames, bu t

Moses singled h im  home from . . .  
iwid. A llw  Moses iWla, Thuim an 
T ucker doubled for the other 
WMhlnsloa 
Cut. U ^ .1 , : i  

i !

" IK.... . ... M - b S N

n< rriiUr Vffneni and

READ TXMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

W hen In need ef aep«o4abls* 
IranspotUUoti. I t  paya (o aee yanr 
Ford Dealer F lra t. Always 100% 
satlsfactlba s r  100ft Befond.

4t Ford Super Dlx Sedan Coupe 
«  r o r d  Super DU Tudor 
41 Fo rd  Deluxe Coupe 
«  F o rd  Dlx Fordor Sedan 
41 Clirysler W indsor Club Coupe, 

F lu id  Drive 
41 Dodge Custom Club Coupe.

F lu id  Drive 
40 Packard 1H> Deluz* Sedaa 
.41 O hev Bpeo. D U  Sadan Coupe 
99 Fo rd  Deluxe Fordor 
39 F o rd  Tudor Sedan 
39 Dodge Deluxe Fordor '
SB Hudson'd Sedan 
sa  Plymouth D e tw O w sp *
»  Plymouth D U  Fordor 
3T F o rd  Deluxa Fordor Sedan 
39 Po rd  Tudor, new motor 

Many Olberi 

WE BUY — SEW , -  TBADB

— DANCE—
MONDAY, JULY Sti)

American Legion Hall

BUHL, ID A H O

Sponsored by

Bufil Moose Lodge

T
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WOMEN WONT TALK

P0I80NEI) COCKTAIL 
CHAPTER XXV

KnUiy had resalned Sicr Impu- 
aencc. lhanlf Jitavcns) Slic blew ti 

.emoke ring a t the cclllnR nnd In- 
vlUnely pnUeO the bed on wlilcli 

■flic ML
•’You don’t need to be Afmid/ 

»nc Bisurcd us flippantly. ••Tlicrc'fi 
jio bugs. This Is a swell Jnll. Now 
when I WC1.1 In Jnll m Lo" An
geles—"

"Whal wna U fcr limt tlnie?" Clint 
MaUlson dra«l«!, I tjins ^  nialcli 
her mood.

••For kissing a cop," KnUiy told 
1 him.
• / 'Thej' fJiould liave kepi >’o 

J»ll,” NfatUsoa dfclnrcd. "I cioii'l 
8pl>rovc of liidl.vrlmlnalc kKsliiR."

■•Oil, yoti dean—" KnUiy uiiiiilcil.
•'No. I believe In wivltiK Uu-ni all 

Sor the one nnd only «lirn lie ciniu's 
ftJonR."

"Tlinl'i old-fii.vliloni l̂," K nlliy fib- 
Jcctcd.

"I'm old-fnjiiloiicd," Maltlson 
told her. •'I’ll probnbly be n Simon 
Lenrec 1/ I cvrr Imve n w ile, 
beat, her If slic cvi'n luoka a t 
oilier nmn."

"I Iblnk r<l like llii>t," Knlhy 
j enld.
I The matron cnme Ihcn niicl f 
I our time wns up.

1 went on out Into ilic currUlur, 
but Mnltlson liiins back for u  nii)- 
ment. I wondered It he liiul nrrve 
enouBli to klsji licr beioro ili f  nin- 
tion. I nollccd a crookrd <lii.-<li of 
Upstlek on his mouth as » r  went 
ouUIcle. so 1 Rucss he Imd-

Mattlson, jerked the eoiijw nwny 
from the curb, made n .U -turn in 
the middle of the street niitl s e t  out 
for Kralktower at a  furious speed.

At the house lie broUBht tlie  car 
to ft quiet stop nnd helpeil m e out. 
I thought 1 owed him somcthlnK. 
so I asked him In for a cocktail. 
I t  wfts then I noticed his cyc.'i. Be
hind his nnrrowed lid.’ Uiey were 
Blewnlns, nnd for the first time I 
f«U a little chill creep up my bnck.

Ho Rcceptcd my mvltntloii 
there wasnt anyililtiB I roiilil do 
but turn and lead tlic wny Inu 
llvlnfc room, Tlie liou-se, I iiotlce<l, 
«cemed singularly quiei for tlio mid
dle of the day. Connie, a* I learned 
}ater. had put Waller to bed f 
was standing guaril over h im  

 ̂ see tliat no one disturbed h im .
'. keep thlnja qulel lor Win, »nc i..._
. John take MIm  Luke and tlic twins 

across tliD lakf for a picnic lunch, 
eon, nnd Clara and Sarali were busy 
In the laundry’ room with n be
lated week'a wasli,

I  started toward Uie bell cord to 
tummon Clarn.

AU Qt once Maltlson wn.s bcililc 
me. '-Don't bother the servants.'-

• h t  saW  MuitiWy. "I'U mix Uic 
drinks.’'

Ho escorted , me to a sent nnd 
' waited until I was comfortably 

Bctlled before he busied lilmsclf 
nt the llijuor cabinet wltlj bottles 
nnd Blasses. Tlicre wiut sonict 
wrong with the plcturo but I  d ldnt 
know what—until he turned uroimd. 
Then I  saw that lie had fixed only 
on« cotklaU,'Rin5 Uint he tarrVeS It 
with his hVndkerchtef wrapped 

'around tho stAn of the gla^'i- He 
walked over and closed the llvlnij 

■ room door, then he camo toward
• me. .

•'Aren’t "i'ou drinking?" I asked 
. and something caught my voice In 

my throat so that It camc o u t rag. 
'  ged ona thin.

H« BJnUtd do-Tin a t w«. "N o—nM 
this time.”

I had. often wondered w hnt kind 
of a /Jrson n murderer wns—what 
he looked like. Now I knoi 
was looking n t one. Mntttson's eyes 
had become mere silts nnd his 
cheek bone.i etood out harsh  nnd 
iis'y from tlie angle where I  
them. In one It his temple* n nwol- 
Itrt vein Uirobbtd feverishly.

’THcre'a poison In thU (ocktnll." 
Prom lib tono he might have been 
cll-sciwlng the weather. "Dut you 

. don't need to be nltaW—It’s tjMltk 
and pnlnle.ss."

I couldn't have sereamed If 
hod wanted to. and onyway 
wouldn’t have done any good, for
I Vina as Isolated In Uie living 
room of niy home wltli Uiat'heavy 
door shut as If I lind been nlonc 
w ith that madman on a desert 
land.

••WJint are you Roliig to do?" 
‘’Make you drink 111 That Is. 

nfter you have written nnd signed
II confc.ulon, Murderess commits 
suicide after visiting granddaugh
ter In Jnll—apparently overcomo 
with remorse. Finishes the case u 
Just fine nnd dandy, doe.sn’t It?"

"And then you’ll—ynull marry 
Knthy?"

'•Yes.'' lie set the cocktail glass 
<knwi nil a bonkca.se Just out of my 
rcnch. 1 watched him, fasclnnted.

I could see it US clearly as ... 
did. Ju.st the one cocktail Blass 
and my fliiKcrprlnU on It, am 
Klancd confes.slon. It was perfect 
a ll riBht.

lie  Mad taken n notebook and 
pen Irom his i>ockcl. He lorced 
them Into my hand*. ‘'Write-’ 
what I say. "

Of course 1 MriiBnled, hut hi. „ 
liiiiids were nroiiiid by ihroat Ijy 
ihnt time, cuttins oft my brenth. 
He bOKnn to dlctato:

I. Martha Krnik, do hereby 
fp;..s that I shot and killed Derek 
arndy because he wns blackmail 
InB my griinddnughter. Her comes 
sion 'to the crime Is false, fane «i< 
II to save me, Ood forelvn me 
SlBiied; Marthe Kralk.'- 

I wrole alt right—wrote <iesi)er- 
a(cl>-. not waiting to crou uiy t i 
or dot my I's- Wrote as If my llfi 
depended on It. ns Indeed it lUfl 
My eyeballs ached nnd tlicto wrr< 
flii.shrs of white light before them 
afi f finished. The pen tell from my 
llnKrrs. Cllnl Miittllaon .released 
th f  prc.s.sure on my throall a little 
n.i he leaned forward to rî ad 
I hod written. I heard him suck 
in hbi brenth.

With all hts cleverne.ss he hadn't 
giicMcd!

To ne ConcludrdI

AnniYES AT KARKAOllT 
FARRAaUT, July 2—Boiiald Jny 

Stoltenberg. son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred H- Stoltenberg, Kimberly, 
rlvcd nt this second largest U. S.

HOLD EVERYTHING

BOARDING HOUSE

f A W W ORO/tHl6 EN'JEUOPg , 
f  A.THEft. LEFT COKTTMNS 
* 2 0 0 / - ^  ESftD, DID WB 
THINK t  vja.5. m N TlN 6 • 
WHEbJ X MEhiTlDNEO TWB

MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED  HARMAN

WASH TUBBS

OUT OUR WAY
/SPlM D LE BUSHIMQS 

£HOT-'NJO O IL - 
LOCK KlUT THREAPS 
STOIPPED, AMD 
UH—

By  WILLIAMS

veil CAN SEE MAROO 
AT THE H06P1TAV.
HOW,Sir* 6UT rr
Wl»B TO LEAVE THE 
RE(VURMA>J 
HERE? ^

'  .-RUNK 
IS LOCtfED. 

THERE 15 MO 
' DAMdER

I  THflUeKT THEVP NEVER 
LGWBt HERE'SmomiCATE 

KEV TO THE TRUNKS

By LESLIE TURNER
BLA2eSl6ENUlM51«rTE0 

STAieS &ILLS] MUST BE
hundreds O’THOUSAW
. O F  DOLLARS HEBB5

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
a . .  j r M  Art .THt bTROMfj. , 

'W £ ‘

SLkSr'
GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

SgQIUM’ ’EM

L IFE’S LIKE THAT Uy NEHEK

•’Not I let you girls --  
defense workers, but I wont pack 
UincUesl”

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

THIS CURIOUS WOULD By FERGUSON

I-vvACInE BIM CU/v\?) OH C’AV5h 
ALUOwn37aVSEU= t o  /n o  ONS\.t. 
BE PRACCEP TO THAT BE THORE 
FtlDlCULOUS SEANCE- BUT U S- 

IM  A MAN OF IROrM /HE'S HOLO 
WrTH FEETOPCLAY//INS fTAT 

WIS HOME

G R EA TEST  
^ - L O S S
9  OOaiRRINCr IN
Q POResr F ines

IS K r  THE
DESTRUCnONOF 
MATUUTRCeS, 

BUT THE 
RUINATION OP 

Vt>t/Afl&

AND CKARR1N& 
I  OF THE poctrr 
1 FIOOR..51NCE 
f AMJCH O P THE 
k OLDER TIMBEK 
k S n tJ . CAN BB 

UTILIZED.

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN

C U T W O R M  
IS A /y-^TsyaxaMAW T* •

IN  TWE VICTOJiy GARDEN/ 
ITDOE5 ITSVORIC 

IN THE DARK.

By McEVOY and STRIEBEli 
-m T T \

THIMBLE THEATiiR STARRING POPEYE

'aieu.,t/A Loves ̂

L/WORF.OJlU.VA'L

SCORCHY
( f o a w v  gnw tf-T O T i-c  gA»g..

By FRANK ROBBINS
WHEN TCPTV WIPE 

F1»CCN-ECUt» Hl$ TtCCAWeK̂ fWa 
HS«0aEPH6RAHP 

GOT AMY IN m  OAN6.'' fWT -  
U$TeN...VSVESS'S ACCHlE? I

114? r. C^PTtSEP 
Pi.ANBf,R>USWrA6MNSTTDPrJ 
TTUKW.' ACCHIB fA£1?IR(EP

ALLEY OOP

EITHER. OP «JH AM- B gtO B O rC eg/.V
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WANT AD RATES 

! & I * ? ? :

It UlKlll

«n. etMulM  *i- T.m»-C

tnd V, CIS b, f1..n la t r
t«r) l» **•

'S !" S  ' " T r i s

Kortn«n C

% hom?mn> 
irEClAI.12

Hhe« lUp.If. D«.»w.tit Itoriwn• CUrk
T R A V E L  & R E 801itS

SCHUOl̂  AND TtlAlNING
rUAM MW u,

f,S „1isgyw
l l l iA U t Y  S H O fS -------

i>EllilA«KNTs'."»"oo ;rTup, IJiho“lli

LOST''AND"'F6uNi)'
LOflTj
LOSTI t I V” h*^‘ piw"" *siw" E

■ SlTUATlUNa WA.NTEir

H K L P  W A N T E D — FE M A I.E
BBAUTV on.r.U>™'o. ti...

■OTk. ArtUlle U«ulj fl

P I N  BOYS 
• ' w a n t e d  
Apply In pcnon

TH E BOWLADROME

U N t'U K N ISH ED

' fU K N lS H E D  A r r s i "
KICC on* mm arartrnrnt. mioniblc.

3 •!<(

FlJijfSANTT mh. ck»> I
T](it£R "room*

tfu5EllH‘lt.r>» »»m.. V.I.I 
«>ur furnlihxl. R:.iO. In. «n< »itnu« «Mt. wonilnri ■

Mth. lUtt. 
IM Ml M -

tUTned «.,j 
farUblt, phuant i;iannicnU. Chllil 
«<Ieom>. U«k« Insurrr i t  Aparimtai

f^ARD ^ND KUOM

HOMES FOR S A L E

I noou fflodrrn hsnt. clo>« Ir

A ttractive 
2.BEDR00M  HOM E

»»o down—bnlAtice monlhly 

SANGER-BICKFQRD

FIVE ROOM HOUSE
aioucd-ln sleeping porch, liirge 

biuement, furnace, garoBe. In 
East Lawn.

Only $4,000,
REESE M. WILLIAilS

ATTilACTtVK S (wiJfucim hoi 
Attil, UooO location, riota 
IM monef .1 H,»50, '

■ rhuol Furntce

*'‘ 8>vim"'invmtment

I Acre 5<1 Anderjon farm . 3 
miles BOUlh of Filer. 18,378- Call 
J, H. DInnriford, Twin Pftlls. or 

EflH Murray. Filer.

REAL ESTATE FOK SA LE

lollcnl lucalion, 0«d I

FARM IMPLEMENTS

LIVESTOCR-POULTRY
TW ~to^Ugerr.Mr dairy ra-t (of ui<
iTrcA-rrLtl. mo.tl7 Anr 

fgni, Kolauin, Slxmril

“ g o o d  THINGS IX) EAT
FllUil ««Ktubl<*—<innln'i bnu. earni r«aa, Ynu picic I'hon* 2l£7W, 
HKAVY'jV^^--'

't inm. Hn. U Wil.

FiTYBuaTnunJu'TnTT
CII12IU{ltS,
hoyAl” AKi :-a ji

KTltAWUEIiaitS. IS< siilan, Vou (Iĉ ,

IŴ KET t̂htrrlt*/  ̂ lOM l̂n  ̂ liii Ji

b a b y c h ic k ^ ^ ^

irh Hitti'nlar,' iTarn lUtrhtrv,
W A N T IS U  TO  UUV

ronfl: witkirc mtchiBMi bibTTTf

WE WILL buy lor cnsh your laU 
model cars.
WOODV SEAI- MOTOR CO,

OHAWEY MOTOR CO

TOP CASH PRICES
PAID FOR LATE MODEL 

USED CAH3 AND TRUCKS 
SCO tu bclors you teU. 

Magcl Auto Company

MISC. FOR SALE

iO OLIVLK ^mtln., ,» ln  and

Buy your "H nrvut King" 
BINDER TW INE 

—eorb'—

IGJ38 per bale. 
GAMDLE STORES

FU R N ISH E D  UOUMS
—  X ' r J i l U ...... ......... ..
U N t-U K N tSH El* HOUSES

FU R N ISH E U  HOUSES
,s“arrih '

W E HAV* 

-Krtproof ana-IXatproot 
6TORAOB 

for tt» onesl ot furaJUire.
In te rm o u n ta in  Beed Co.

- ............AND "
Ford T ra n s fe r  Co.

W A N l^b D ^K fch it. L E A S g
n£l.IAUu£ Mttf t e l m  4 ™,o,n,

■A r A a & r e w A a r '

R iS t

dm. tJi»M troGion I •a< an  •>iulm«d
r r .  .C : s s r « .b i ;

CIII8II0LM BROS.. Surl0. I<U.

HAY, GRAIN AND F E E D
FEim niBs

UllXUt UIUJNO SEUVICS

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
»l v7im:ii;.ka,cn77;>pM h..

n  at 1U>« llaUbarr.BionUu old. In*

“VOLCO"
CINDER BUILDINO.BLOCKS

INVESTIGATE "VOLCO" 
CmDER A T nC  INSULATION 
CINDER PRODUCTS CO.

ROB’T .B .'L E E  SALES CO.

W ESTERN ROOFING 

F inest Quality

W estern Auto Supply Co.

FURNITURE. APPl.lANCES

uiia'Si

<>*•11 trpc iJo, iu « i  r

SINQER 6EWINO MACHllVE 
CONtPANY 

Telepliono 343

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL-

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES & SERV
•  FLOOR SA N D IN U

~ h O M E 8  F O R  SALE
... IraalatadTbmk. 
UlkUl *arU>. T»e 

-------- OwBtr

T B t tm N A T O R

6. Jot<LS (»r- |l6We3 a'. 
i. Baafc » TtW  C '•
mPAlNTING and UECORATINQ

» P L V M B IN Q  h  HKATlNU

te a o r 'i i fS u 'T n i . ia r i

F U R N IT U R E . APPLIANCES

FINAL. SHIPMENT OP
SC^ENERS •

J u s t  arrived. 

A D B O rr PLOMniNG CO.

UAUIO AND MUSIC

AUTO SBK V ICE & I’AK'I'S

L E G A L  A DVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE OF VOLUNTARV APPLI
CATION F O n  DISSOLUTION 

IN TH E D IS m iO T  COURT OF 
THE E7LEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
TO IC T OP T IIE  STATE OP IDA
HO IN AND FO R THE COUNTY 
OF TWIN FALLS,

IN TH E MATTER OP THE DlS- 
SOLXmON O P SIMPSON ' 
CO.MPANV. n corporaUon, 
Pursuniit to  nii order of an 

Court, nmtlB on tlie  BtlUIny ol Jiiii.. 
1843, NOTICE I S  HEREBV GIVEN 
th a t SIMPSON & COMPANY. I 
corporation du ly  crganlicd am 
exislTnt; und ;r  nnd  by virtue o( tin 
'Inn-!! of tho StAto of Idaho, tin.i fUec 
witli Uie CTer>c o l Uio abovc-enlltJei 
Court Ita verified voIuniAry nppUea- 
tlon for decree of cllstolullon. anC 
Umt Friday, th e  10th dj ' '  '

'clock I f »ald
I. o r lu  soon thereali 
cnii be heard, a t Uie Court Room 
snljl. Court. In  the Court Hoiiss 
(he City And- County of Twin 

Il5. StAte of Idaho, h u  been «ct 
hPiirlnK of so ld  application, when 

] where any  person iiit«tested 
may iippcar. con test and file objec- 
Uon.< to Mid npplicntloii.

• ,lcd thla 8 th  day of June, 1943.
C. A. BOLLES. 

Clerk of the DUtrlct Court. 
By MARJORIE BAU3, 

Deputy Clerk.
ID

HAtmY BENOIT,
Aiioriipy for Applicant,
Rrslrilnu a t T 'vln Pnlli, Idnho 
Publlfih: June I I , 16, 2i. July 3, 9,

H A D IO S A T IN T
AfllrmaUon th a t n e ith e r  cameras 

nor jhort wave radloa a re  permit
ted In the possession of evacuee rea- 
Idenli of H u n t came Friday from 
Harry L. aw fford . p ro jec t director, 
alter an earlier r e p u t  t o  the effcct 
thit ihort w are  radios 'w ere  to be 
picked up n t th e  Mltildoka reloca* 
Uon reenter.

A press scrvlca e rro r accounted 
for Inclusion of the H u n t  camp in 
the lUt aa one of four outside Uie 
K'Mtern defense command. Instead 
ot the Jerome. Ark., catnp. Tlie other 
llitee are etunps n t H ea rt Mountain, 
Wyo, Orftnado. Colo,, a n d  Rohwcr. 
Ark,

•Tliere have never been  anj’ Rliort 
Suva rodloR among H unt cvacuec.i." 
tald SUfford. "nnd tlicro  arc none 
here now, bceauso this camp Is In- 
tide tlie w eatem  defense command. 
Bhtre short wnve radios have been 
banned since March 34. ID4J.-

Bufford snld tlic sam e regulation 
covert cameras, also, w hen  told of 
an Biuwer received by the  Tlmcs- 
Nsws from th e  oflicc o f the com-' 
nmniilng general of the  western de- 
Itiue command, to n query  concem- 

I? elimbllty o f person.i of Japiiii- 
it nncutry to posMs.i cnm eru . Tlic 

jentral’s office pointed out Ihnl 
ctincras arc forbidden nU persons 
of Japantse oncestry In th e  wtttcm 
deltiue command by th e  proclama- 

if March 24. 1043.
•Tlmcs-News query was ' 

prompittl by Uie report of n Jnp- 
at Filer havlnn po6.iesslo 

leru. w hich tubsequently 
taken over by th e  alierlffs olllc

Markets and Finance

CHICAGO, July 3 MV-HedBB.I 
Mllins and profit-taking entered 
the w heat pit lo  fair, volume today, 
checking the recent advaccc. The 
m arket had a  fln n  undertone a t the 
ita rt b u t decUned rather eaally 
later In tho day when Speaker fiajr- 
bum aald he expected the Presi
dent to  veto Uio Commodity Credit

At th e  c lue  wlicat was down ■H-1 
Ju ly  6fl«, and  r>« was <i lower 

to 3',i higher, tho galu belne seorGd 
by th e  July contract which closed 

tl.O S'i,

Award Made to 
Air War Victim

QOODINO. Ju ly  J-M i" . and Mrs. 
•onald Velosquct. routo 'tw o, Good- 
ig, have rccclved an a ir  medal dcc- 

orallon and citation accorded their 
SMff Sgt. Donold Velasquez, 
met death somewhere In west- 

.... Europe la st D «. 30. Sergeant 
Velasqurr was one of the  f irs t Good- 

■ounty bny.< to lose his life in 
crvlcp of h is country.

. enilstcd Ju ly  29, 1041. A bom
bardier. he had been In  England 

t«-o m onthS 'before dying In 
at the age of 32,

ANOTHER aURIMONl 
IN TH E D ISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
T R IC T  OP T H E  5TTATE OP ID- 
HO, IN AND FOR TWIN PALI 
COUNTY,

LOWZLL ELLIS. al:o known 
LOWELL E. ELLIS,

PlalnUlf,

DELLA ELLIS THO^^I>SON, It U’ 
In?, nnd, If drad, ai: iinknow 
helr.1 and devLsces of DELLA EL
LIS THOMPSON, deceased: 
JO H N  DOE THOMPSON

. unkiia......
DELLA ELLIBhu.sbniid

THOMPSON, -  
dead, nil imltnowi 
know n devisees of JOHN DOE; 
THOMPSON, deceased; NINaI 
E LLIS BAVrYEn. It living, and. If' 
dead, all unknow n helra and un
know n devisees of NINA ELLIS 
SAWYER, deceiised; JOHN DOE I 
SAWYER {Whose chrlAlcnednamB' 
Li unknown), husband of NINA 
ELLIS SAWYER, If living, and If 
dead, all unknow n heirs ajid un
know n dcvliee.'s ot JOHN DOB 
SAWYER, deceased: GEORGE L. 
ELLIS, If living, and If dead, all 
unknown helra nnd unknoMi dC' 
vlsees of G E O B O e L  ELLIB, de. 
censed: JANE DOE ELLIS (whose 
clirlatcncd nam e  Is unknown) wlla 
of O E O K Q E 'L . ELLIS, if living, 
and  if  dead, a il unknown heirs and 
unknow n Jevlfieca of JANE DOE 
ELLIS. deccB.Md: DELLA ELLIS 
CUNNINGHAM If living, and, If 
dead, a ll unknow n helra and un
know n devisees of DELLA ELLIS 
CUNNINOHAM, deceased; JOHN 
DOB CUNNINOHAM (w h o s e  
christened na m e  la unknown), 
husband of DELLA ELLIS CUN
NINGHAM, If living, a n ..............
all unknown b e lts  and ......... ..
devisees of JO H N  DOE CUN-1 
NINOHAM, deceased; LENA' 
FR IT Z , oko known os LEN/ "  
F R IT Z  If living, ond. If dead, all 
unknow n helra nnd unknown de- 
vlscea of LENA FRITZ, also 
know n as USNA V. FRITZ, de- 
ceiuied: JOHN DOE FRITZ Iwlioss 
christened na m e  Is unknown), 
husband  of LENA PRITZ. also 
know n u  IX N A  V. FRITZ, if liv
ing, nnd If dead, aU unknown 
heirs nnd iinknoa-n devisees ol 
JO H N  DOE r n r r z ,  deceased: 
LENA PR ITZ DOUORERTY 11 
living;, and if  dead, nit unknown 
helrs>,and unknow n devisees ol 
LENA PRITZ DOUGHBRTY. de
ceased: PATRICK DOUGHERTY, 
h u s b a n d  o f  LENA PRITZ 
DOUOHERTV It living, and it 

-deodi oil unknow n helra nnd un- 
Icnown devisees of PATRICK 
r>OUOHEIlTY. dKeased: LENA 
V. BANTA "if living, and if dead. 
■11 unknown he irs and unknown 
devJaees of LENA V. BANTA. de- 
eea*ed: Wm. H . BANTA, husband 
of LENA V. BANTA, If Uvlag, 
and If  dead, n il unknown heirs and 
unknow n devisees of Wm, H. Ban- 
U, deceased: ELlZABEmi EL
LIS, If  living, a n d , If dead, all un' 
know n helra a n d  unluiown de. 
vlseco of ELIZABETH ELLIS, de
ceased: JOHN DOB gi-i.TB (whose 

• d irla tened  na m e  Is unknosni. 
husband  of ELIZADFTH BLUa. 
U llrlnff, nnd I f  dead, all unknown 
helnt and upknow n devisees of 
J O m i  DOB ELLIS, deceased: the 
u n ta o w n  ow ners and unknown 
e la lm an u  of th e  following describ
ed laDd.1 tn T w in  PalU County. 
Idaho,. to-wU: Lota Ten (10). 
^ « e n  a i> . M d  TwelTe (13) of, 
Biocic T ^  <3>. South Park Ad- 
olU on to  th e  d t j -  of Twin Falls, 
Idaho , with th o  tenementi, hered
itam en ts .' a b d  nppurtenaneej 
th«reU )^belon«lnt. Including wa
te r  rigbU  taer«tafor« and sow

Channel Blocked 
By Bombed Ship

CAIRO, July 2 (UJ5—Allied plfti 
ave blocked the  entrnnce to tn( 

Levkas channel off the west coas 
of Oreeee by bombing a  medium 
-'ltd transport there, a  British com- 
lunlque reported today-

LEGAL A D V ERTISEM EN TS 
pen sa id  described land.

Defendants. 
iTATE O P IDAHO SENDS 
NOS T O  TH E  ABOVE 
DEFENDANTS: 
re hereby notified that a  
t hn.'S been filed nKaliui you 
stric t C ourt of th e  Eleventh 
D istrict of th e  State of 

II and to r the County of 
ills, by the above . named 

und you are hereby dl- 
I appear and plend  to tho

. .......... iplnliit wlUiln tw enty days
ot Uie service of this summons, and 
yoLi are further notified th a t  unleoa 
you to appear and  plead to  eald.com- 
[iHInt BlUiln th e  time he re in  specl- 
fltd, the p la in tiff will take  JudR- 

n st you as prnyed in said

np ln in t prnys a  decree of 
quieting In th e  plaintiff 

e claim s of all defendants
...........  to lands In Tw in Falls

County, Idaho, described os fol- 
Ion:

LoLvTen (10), Eleven (in , 
and TU'Clve 0 3 )  of Block Tlirefi 
(J), South p a rk  Addition to the 
elly of Twin Palli, Idaho , wlUi 
the tenements, hcredltnmeata_ 
tnd appurtenances tliereto  belong
ing. including water r lgh ta  here-' 
totore and now  use^ upon de- 
icrlbed lands.
WITNESS my hand nnd  the seal 

f lh« uald 'D lstrtct C ourt Uila 10th 
day of June. 1043,

C. A. DULLES.
Clerk.

LORA ROBERTS,
Deputy,

(SEAL)
S. T. HAMILTON.
Atlomey for PlolnUff,
Rtjldence,
TKln Falls, Idaho .
Publish: June 11. IB, 35: J u ly  2, fi.

NOTICE OF SALR O F STEAM 
BOILER

Notice Is hereby given th a t pur- 
umt to action of the Board ^oi 

County Commissioners of TSvlr 
Palli County, Idaho, ta k en  on th t 
au i dny of Ja n e . 1M3, the said 
County will o ffer for sale a t  publle 

" 'n, a t Uie Comtniasloners’ 
. . . In the C ourt House, on the 

3nd day of Aufrust, 1B43, at the 
.hour ot 10:00 o'clock A. M.. that 
certain Crane sectional boiler now 
tltuited a t 344 Second S tre e t East 
In the city o f Twin P a lls , where 
tail boUer m ay inspected.

TTie terms of sale are cash. Thi 
Hoard reserves th e  r l« h t to  rejec 
any and all bids.

0 . A, BULLES.
Clerk o f  Board of County 

Commissioners. 
PublUh: July a. 1943,.

RKO ................................. .
Republic Steel

, Reynolds Tobacco C .......
Bears Roebuck ,

1 Socony. Vacuum _  .
Southern Pacific ...............
Suidttrt nrpndj

i SLandard Oil Cal. ...  .........
1 Standard Oil N. J ..............
^tewart Warner ................
Sludebaker C o rp .............
Sunshine ,MlnlnJ
Swift U Co. ....................
Texas Co..............  _ .
Trasamerlca ....
Timken Roll Bear .............
Union Carbide .
Union Pacific . . . .

..Untied Alrcralt ....'.............
I Unlled Corp......
' U. S. Rubbei

U. S. Steel ............................. OD
Warner Bros. Pictures .......... 14
Wnlgrecn __ ___ _________ _ 27
Western Union T e l ._________38-

Western Qectrie ______09'

N. Y. c u n o  STOCKS

HyGUSICALLTi
NOTICE O F CALL F O R  S1D&. 
KctlM la he reby  given th a t  pur* 

uni to action, taken  by th e  Board 
«r County Commlaiionera of Twin 
Palls CouQty. B U t« of Idaho , the 
Board will reeelro bids f o r j j i e  » a lt 
lo the C o u n ty -o n tiso tlh e  powered 

M  here inafter described, 
lud) bids-to be In  the h a n d s  ef the 
BoMd, Of Its Olerlt, by U :o o  o’clock 
noon on tb s  a n d  day o f  August, 
180.

P J  t ^ t y  desires b id s  for the 
Mie to It of .two su o lln e  op tn ted  
tractoTi, farm  trac to r ty p « . having 
not lest than  33 borse pow er t t  the 
draw bar: etjulpped wlUi tw o rub- 
ber rtir wheel tlr ta , S8 In . by 10 tn ,‘i 
«-pJj, W tv a le n U "-« id  hibber' 
front ^  l3  ln ..b y  « t o ,  4-ply, o r 
efluWrot .Hje trac tors to  be equlp- 

wtih>pow«^ lift, com plete with 
n e ^ a rv , p a rts , ready fo r opem- 

ion. TOe Board r tee rres  th e  rtght 
to ttjed nay. a n d  all b ids.

O. A. BDIXES.
Clcrlt o f Board o f  County

PuMWi! JuljJ a . jp;,

Slate selective service iieadqui
ten  estimates that the  August c __
«1ll take all ot T kIq FaUs county's 

, remaining'single 'm en  and ab o u t. 
43M.lhlrd-of-tho-supply of chlldlesa 
fathers. It w u tsld Capt. Joseph 
H, Beaver. Jr. chief clerk of T w in  
Falls county selective service boarrl 
Wo-1.

Ptfty men have been called lo re 
port for InduyJon July 17.

,Fifteen Twin Falla county m en  
made up a contlnsen't o f  selectees 
leaving here this week for F o r t 
Douglas, Utah......._

'Hiey are: Oeorgo E. nowell. E d - 
'i ^ 'B . 'C a n D ll ,  W alter J ,  C rois. 
Harold W. Vineyard. Robert E, Bush. 
■Ihomas W. White, H erbert B. Bonk. 
Hollis A. Tale, Roy C. Wells, B lu - 
ford I. Bolerjack. William N . 
OriUhfleld, T îomas T . McDooAld 
and Edward 8. Pettygrove. Everett 
J . Woodhead met t>ie group at B u r
ley, with Darld A- Adsmaon Jobiing 
the conUngtnl a t S alt l« k a  C ity. 
Craig w u  acting corporal lo  charge.

Insect Slug Pest 
On Cherry Trees

The “peor slug," an oUve-green 
Insect, has made its appearance on 
a  number of chcrry trees In th e , 
county. D. T, BoUngbroke. county, 
ngent. warned Friday.

J, R . Douglass from the  Twin 
Falls bureau ot entomology reported 
the presence of tho inject and sa id  
that u  could be almply and effec- 
Uvely dealt with.

“Pear slug" iantae, whlcli
olive-green or nearly black, n ___ _
lltlio and diatrox the upper leaf 
surface, causing leaves to t u m | 
brown and become crlip, One gen
eration attacks Ihe foliago In the

FDR Veto of CCC 
Bill Sustained

WASHlNQTONi July 3 (Û i—The - : 
house la te  today sustained Pcntdent 
Roosevelt's veto .of the commodity 
credit oorporntlon contract measure 
bearing anti-food subsidy pro
visions.

FISH
COLLINSVILLE. Okla.. July 3 -  

Mayor Earl Splrik InvlUd Tulsa 
county offlclab to a 'f ish  fry. They 
ale chlckea

More than 3,000 pounds ot:flsh 
had been seined from a  oearby 
lake, Uie mayor rcported-but a 
game warden pu t 'em all back.

early spring and another In the 
iall. .

Here la the procedure for itlUlof 
the Jnsectt

Sproy with calcium arsenale, iwo 
pounds to 100 gallons of m ter, or 
dust th e  foliage lightly with calcium 
arsenate or hydrated lime. One 
appUcaUon In th e  spring, a t  loon 
as in ju ry  begins to bo noUeeable.
Is sufficient.. Another application In 
the fall may be necessary for con
trol of the  second brood.

A du st containing one per cent 
rouoone is also eff^Uve.

Tivin Falls Mai’kets

OTQU CitAINA 
(Barlci a«4 otu ntik.1 (iMtsatM___

M W ™ ' —

H a s sr i r =
U S '
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FOfiNAZIAnUCi
Br llE K nV  SHAPIRO 

LENINORAD. July 2 tUJD-Tlie 
aennan.1 moy be prtporlng for an
other errort 'to s to m  l/enln^rid buC 

- the leadera o f 'th i s  resurrected city 
promise It will fall as did the  tlinuts 
back la AUEU-'t. I94I.

pTotccVlng ih t  clvy Jrom ftl- 
moit dnlly nnr* ralda even talk of 
"UquIdatlnB" l!ie Lenlngrud fw nt 
60 their planea may be p u t to — ■-
In 'other orcae- I t does not ------

I , to be fnbo optltnlim but confidence 
■ ' In their slese-teated jtreiigtli.

'Wo aro wnltlng for the a * r  
mans." aald 40-year.old Maj, Qen. 
Enilljnn LnjutWn. chlcf o f L<nln- 
srsd’s anti.ftJrcrnlt (lcfense.i. "Let 
them try to atonn  Lenlngrnd osaln 
-Ihey 'll get a proper welcome."

Many Indlcallonm
Paler Papkov. at 41 one of niu- 

6la'« yoiingrst mayora. told me 
Uicre were m any Indlcntlons the 
Germans plan to  try again  In an 
attempt to wipe out tlie  failure 
of their two years of hohurierlae 
at. Lenlnpntd.

As tlic first forclBtier — beside.'* 
some few Oermwis who didn 't loat 
lonjt-to visit til ls city throughout 
Its long siege, I could see flomethlng 
of what he based his statem ent'on. 
For the past few weeks th e  Germans 
hare been dally and systematically 
sending out luftwaffe planes and 
throwing big artillery sliells at the

Not tha t tliey make m uch Impren- 
alon. Leningrad people. Innured to 
a  continuous fight, keep working. 
2fose of the planes don't reacfi (he 
city because they run Into Its itout 
defenders.

Relnforcetnents Arrive
But Popkov and  several high  rank* 

ing m l l l t ^  men soy the n u l s  have 
been- bringing «P reln/orcemfnta 
since January, when the  Russians 
smashed a . 14-mlle-wlde corridor 
Muth of InXo L a d o e a  toward 
Sehluesselburg, ending th e  trfockade 
of Leningrad.

i  Popkov, "but we're prepared. 
The morale of the  workers who have 
saved Leningrad cannot be better. 
Tlie enemy Is now weaker and hli 
morale lo w e r .  His experienced 
troops who fought In Franco and 
the Dalkan,i are Bonc, "  • 
Incomparably stronger.'

Fiirm Loan Time 
Extended to ’45

Hie time for making land  bank 
commissioner loans has been ex* 
tended by congress to Ju ly  I, ie<9, 
It was announced by J. W. McDow- 
ell. secretary-trenaurer of th e  Twin 
Falls NaUanal Farm  Loan assocU 
DUon.

Serving Twin Falls county and 
part of Jerome county. Uie Twin 
Falls Buoclo.UQn has mode ap> 

.ptoxlmately 043 sucli loana for a 
total of, 11.500.000 since commission
er loans were l l r s t  madfl In 1933, 
the secretary said.

Many , formers. McDowcll ex
plained. have used both Federal 
Land bank and commissioner loans 
Jn llnanclng th e ir  farm - purchase 
programs. Since 1017. when th e  Fed‘ 
eral Land bank. Spokane. Wash, 
whIcU ccrves Idaho, Montana, Ore- 

- gon and WnsJilnRten. s ta rted  oper- 
litlons. the Twin Falls ossoclaUcn 
lias made 1.S5Q land  bank loans for 
a total of $7,530,000.

Funeral Service 
For Jerome Man

JEROME, July » -L as t rites for 
Louis Stroud. 77. were held a t the 
Wiley funeral home. Rev, E, L. 
m i t e  of the Filer Methodist church 
officiating. Interm ent woa made In 
n ie r  cemetery,

.• Mrs. B. P. Hutchins and Mrs. K. 
O, Matland sang accompanied at 
the piano by Mre. Lee McVcy.

Pttllbearers were A. M. Black, 
Harry Lcsh, Jay  IjO Jcunese, Frank 
Often and Floyd Brown all of 
Eden, and C. P. Smith.

Navy Swears in WAVES and 
Youths at Colorful Ceremony

Swearlni In of seven Mnglc Val' 
y recruits Thursday evening mark- 
1 tlie climax to navy rccruiilns 

week In Twin FalU. Four WAVES 
and threo navy youths of 17 took 
the oath of allcjlance before a  rec
ord audience at the colorful com
bination band concert and ceremon
ial.

Young wcm<n sworn in to  the 
WAVES were Mary T heresa  Pres
cott, daugliler of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Byrum H. Prfjcolt. Twin Falls; 
Pansy Lee Mliitr. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Claude Miller, 
Jerome; Vera Melba Molyneux, 
daughter oI Mr. and MrR. John 
Molyneux, T«ln Falls, and Virginia 
Catherine Aylor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Aj’lor. Burley.

Enlisting youths who took Uie 
naval oath were from Twin Palls. 
They were Clinton Earl F^ink. ton 
of Mr. and Mn. Elmer Clarence 
Funk: Kenneth Alexander White.

of Mr. and Mrs. N atlian H. 
(Bugs) Wlille, and Jerry Dunne 
Knox, son ot Mr. and Mr*. Ina  L.

Chief AdmlnljlerB O ath 
Ueut. Gordon A. H ebert. Idaho 
ival recruiting chief, admlnlslered 

tlio ontli of allrglance.
Preliminary lo admlnLiterlng the 

oath, Llcutenint Hebert sa id:
"Tlie women ae are going to  swear 
lo the WAVES have rccognlied 

...e need for Ihelr servlcc.i. and 
they have also recognlied Ihelr 
duly. Tlwy »:Ul telltvc tome tlglM-

HAGERMAN
Mr. and M rs.-B ert Fram e. Sea

side, Ore., came to  bring his daugh
ter. Corabcl, home. She haa  been 
vlslUnj her grandmother. M rs. Cork 
Bweetland. /

»!r. and Mrs. O scar Hayball, BolM, 
and her mother. Mr*. Alice Partridge. 
Idaho Palls, visited wlUi Mr,
Mrs, J. E. Condlt.

M«. WUla Justice  returned from 
8an Jose, C alif, where she  spent 
the winter with lic r  daughter, Mrs. 
Florence Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dickinson, 
BaltU ke City, are visiting t h b  week 
ot ths home of hU parents. M r, and 
Mn. w. P. Dickinson.

Jfr. and Mrs. LyRle ailroore.. 
lo Boise lo take he r mother, Mr*. 
Marie ^fontgomery home. She  has 
been there for th ree  weeks. Mr. 
ailmore irlll rem ain In Bol»e and be 
anoloyed a t Oowen field.

The next meeting of the American 
Legion will be July 8 with « fomlly 
rtlcnic a t the home of Mr. find Mrs. 
Charles BlaekharL All members are 
urjed to attend. Both the t.eglon 
and the auxiliary v lll  hold business 
meetings.

Olenn Hendrickson. younse.st sor 
of Mr. ond Mrs. wnUam KendtUk- 
son has left for Camp Farantut 
for his navy training. HU oldest 
brother. Roland, w ho also la In the 

—saTy-staUon«d~at- Port Townsend, 
enlisted in M arch of 1941. Mr. 
Hendrickson is a  W orld v a r  I  veter
an and aav overseas sen'Ice.

Pfc. Keith Collier, top o r Mr 
and Mrs,-Sam--CollIerrhas arrtved 
tnsn  Truox field. Madison. WH. 
He is spending a  few days with

. his «ife and onrento.
TUffy and Buddy Behrens. Spo- 

kfttie, Woah, arrived, last week to 
spend the 'summer ’acatlon with 

. tlielr ■ gTjmdmotljer. Mr*. C . O 
Orldley.

Apostle D. T . WUloms, Indepen- 
'tlwee. Mo. held service* a t th e  R<. 
orwmlted U  D. S, church la s t week, 

'While he vo* n guest a t th e  Silas' 
Condlt home.

Dr, Oeorge Roeebcrry Twin Falls. 
•-«ll8trt«t superintendent o f  the 

Uelhedlst church, '«rUI be (he speak- 
:  «■ 4t - —
;R 9>1U  IIIJ the puJWt here tantll 
/jnneoiM h ts  been «ppolnt«d to  take 

Re». D oU u McKell, 
'._trt».bu-bee& sco t to  A u p ^ '  '

Grange Hears of 
Trip to Mexico

JEROME, July 2 - n f t y  members 
of the Pleasant Plains O range held 
a  ^oclal meeting and a poUuck din
ner a t their rKcnt-mecUrv?.

Miss Evelyn Flala played tw o pi
ano solos, and readings were given 
liy Mlts F5otfn» Mason a n d  Mbs 
Connls Qloclc.

A trip to Old Mexico w u  the 
subject of an Interesting account 
tokl by D. A. Lllerlsson w ho re
cently returned from there. H e was 
accompanied by Mrs. LU erU son 
Mr. and Atn. A. W. -nngwall.

‘•How's Vour Memory" & ginne 
played by the group, and w nr sav
ings stamps were awarded Mrs. 
Afarrln cole, Mrs. Zelma Stewart, 
Jack NeUen and Marvin Cole.

Pleasant Plains Orange members 
ate  to prtienl the prorsanv a t  U« 
July e meeting for the  Jerome 
Grange. The next regular meeting 
will be on July I f

for->duty at sen. Only by 
so ooing can we moblllic Uic ful' 
mlglit of our niitlon. Tlio Import' 
once ol tlic WAVES In doing tliU 
work cannot bo mlnlmlied."

PnllOKlng the nwenrlng In of navy 
women. Lleuienant Hebert tokl 
them they would wait call to Hun
ter college. N. y„  for their Indoc
trination trnlnlng.

■nie young men. lie snlcl. would 
go to ParniRul, liSn.,-lor xhrli tm-Mc 
training. After 13 weeki they will 
be Bislgncd to duty at toa.

Nurse anij WAVK Auist 
PartlclpatlnK In Uic ceremonial 

with Lieutenant Hebert we
ftign Jean A. Bcrkey, navy _____
yeoman Dorollv R. England. WAVE 
recruiter, and Walter Tackett, Ta-ln 
rails recrulling officer.

In concluding the ceremonial. 
Mayor Dert A. Sweet spolce briefly, 
congratulating the new WAVES 
imd navy men. Claude H. Dctweller. 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, pre.iented gifts 
rccruli.i. Olfls which the c. of C. 
contributed were navy klLi for the 
men and navy baR.n for the WAVES.

As prelude to swearing In cerr- 
rAonles. the T\^-ln FalLi municipal 
band, under the direction of Dr. 
Orrln A. Fuller, played a croup of 
navy and other paUloUc selections.

EMERSON

Banned by Army, 
Youth Kills Self

CALDWELL. July 2 (U.R>-Coroner 
WUllam Talley today said that 
Thomas Howard Prank, 31. despond
ent over rejecllon by tlie armed 
services, had shat hlmiclf lo  d tilh  
• t  the home of lils moUier n e a r  hers 
yesterday.

Prank aUot himself through the 
heart-^Ith -*  -JJ caliber rtflc. His 
mpUier U Mn. IrencM ltchell. Oth
er *un1ror* Include his st«proUier, 
four half-brother* and two half-slj. 
ters.

SWEET CH ERRIES
AU kinds K* rtpe. Come -p rt-  
pared to pick your own. Bring 
container*.
C M S T A t SPRINGS ORCHARD, 

Filer. Idabo phsoe W9

SPOT CASH
Far D nd  or fforthlesi^ Borse*.

Mule* SDd Oow»
C*D Collect OW.JJ. Twin r a tu  
aiABi X u cz  TROUT FARM

Betty Barrj- Is here from Walla 
Walla. Wa-ih., for* a  visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. n. Barry,

• Mr. and Mr.v C. N. Darr. who 
have spent the past six weeks vWt- 
ing llielr daughter. Mrs. Murphy 
Nealls and family, have left for 
'their home In Oklahoma City. 
Okla.

Mrs. C. N. Bnrllett hax relumed
I Mountain Home after visiting her 

sWIer. Mrs. Ray LnRue.
Don Whittaker, who l-i on fur

lough Jrom a camp.near 8an Dlcgo. 
Calif., in company with his father. 
Z. L. WhlttakfT ond brother. Hugh, 
vlslled his sister, Mrs. Marlon Mon- 
cur.

Mra. Burton NelUon and two- 
daughters of Pocatello, spent ihe 
piwt week with her parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Ray Uirsoii.

iZ lP L iE L f lS S  
EXCEEDS OUIPUI

fay LE^VIS HAWKINB 
LONDON i/iv-Tlie nad air fonre, 

facing n rUlng crescendo ot allied 
bombing a ttacks which aro expected 
ta  reach th p lr  peak In late summer, 
received on ly  1,730 new planes In 
May, according to a reliable source 
here with underground contacts.

At the aumc time, 400 planes were 
lo.1t on th e  we.stcm nir front alone, 
no t to mention 1,700. destroyed In 
tlie last <layn In Tunisia and thous
ands rioimcd by Uie Rur-ilans.

And Ro, with dwindling forces, 
the  luftwalfe faces wlint MaJ. Ocn. 
Ira  Eakcr, commander of the eighth 
UHAAF, described as a cam|>algn to 
“de.itroy th e  enemy's will lo fight 
and rcducc hla me.mi to flght.- 

He said th e  air offensive n 
no t reath fu ll scale iintll Inte i - . .  
mer. bui them  already Is mounting 
evldrncc\of progress.

Oplnlo!vi from informed circles 
boll down to  a general prediction 
th a t late summ er will see Iho Amrr- 
Icnns strik ing  mightily at tlie en
emy's m eans nnd the Brltl.ih de
livering mns.slvfl blows at lib will 

Allied Taclirs 
All of w hich means that <A> Ihe 

USAAP. oppradnir principally by 
flay, will hurl medium-sized air 
fleets agaln.1t scores of small tar
gets tn cnvi.-ic. bv piec'sion \)OmWng. 
n minimum of civilian cssuallles 
while denllnu tcllins blows; and 
(D) the RAF, by niKhl, will continue 
to  smash cltle.i with .inturatlon area 
botnhlnR w hich mows grenl pnlhj 
of dMlriictlon and Inevitably must 
cause hiKh cnsiiallles among cl- 
VHlnns.

Tills bn.ilc difference Is dictated 
only by th e  ucapon.1 nnd training 
o t cach force, plai unanimous de
sire to clcnn up the Job fast a t the 
lowest poTi-ilblo cost In human life.

The torcltun soiirco In Loi\dou who 
Bfive O crm nnys May prcductlon of 
nlrplane.1 nn only 1,730 tn!d It was 
a t  a monthly peak of about JiOO In 
1041-42. T lic  figure wa.i broken 
down Into 950 fighter* and eoo 
bombing tyncs, with hut 70-four 
cnefned crnft.

With 700 estimated for Italy, Uie 
Kuropcan axi.i plane production was 
pu t Bt le s s ,th a n ,2.500. Tlie United 
Stntc.i alone produced 7,000 planes 
th a t monUi.

. T ank  Output Drops 
OUier flRurcs showed only 600 

tanka built In Germany, Including 
about 200 Mnrk Vis, as against a 
peak level o f some 1̂ 00, and,,only 
23 U-boatfl completed as agalftst - 
goal of one or more a  day.

Best advlccs Mere Indicate that 
over the pn st few months the Oer- 
man air force's replacements have 
no t cfiuallcd Its losses and the force, 
therefore, la being destroyed slowly. 
Opcrntionnl reserves, once figured 
n l around 20,000 nr more planes of 
all types, m ay now be ley than 
tha t, Including obsolete types of 
.icnnt battle  worth.

EDEN
A farewell party, for Jimmy 

Prexslfr. w ho has left for Cresceht 
Cllv. CTallf.. was held In Uie Presby
terian church  iasement. Members 
of the Live W ire nnd Torch Bearers 
Classes were present.

Mr. and M rs. C. M. Stone. Mrs. 
ArrIc OUo nnd Miss Blanche Otto, 
visited In Pocatello, wltli Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Sam Ofto.

Mr. Henry Schwab and daughter, 
F.lennor, n re  vhliliig relatives In 
Portland.

Charles W aller is spending his 
furlouRh he re  from a camp In Texas 
with Mrs. W aller nnd his si.ster. Mrs. 
Mae Kelly.

RUPERT
, C. R. Co'weli. a  lurglcal patient at 
the Dee hooplW  in Ogden. Utah, 
was releaMd and returned home 
considerably improved In healU*.
■ Mr." and M rs^'bick Jenkln* linfe 
returned from Soda Sprlngk where 
lie was a  surslcal patient. Ho Is 
improving In health. ,

Tliomas Mal>erly, ngrlcuUural ... 
structor In tlie  Rupert *chools. has 
returned from Moscow where he a t
tended the two week-i’ coune for 
Emlth-Hughc5 Instructors.

Ronald Hyde, son o t  Mr. and Mr*. 
Milton Hyde, has rctum ed from a 
visit In DIUon with Verl Sergeant, 
forrherly of Rupert.

Herman Johnson lius returned 
from a buslne>« trip of hcveral days 
In Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Lynn Maruilng nnd Infant 
child were released from Rupert 
general hospital and arp- a t-  the 
heme of her nister, Mrs. Wilma Dad-

Stnniey TrenUalle. SmiUi-Hughes 
instructor In the Jeronie schools. 
Joined his family here a t Uie home 
of hLs moUier. Mrs. Zmma Tren- 
lialle, cn route liDme from Moscow 

e he had taiten the  two weeks' 
courae of EmlUi-Hughes work. His 
family accompanied him home.

■Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson and 
Jmall daught/'r  are here  from San 
Fmnchco vlslUng her psirente, Ur.

■ Mr*. John  Holdt. nnd his p.-»r- 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Johnson.

FILER
Mrs. Bonnld liigie and small 

daughter h n v r  rrlurned home from 
ft six wrck.i‘ visit wftli relatives 
Colton, Wnsh.

Mrs. Elln Tcgan. who has been
■Ittng relatives has relumed 

Ogden, Ut;ili. where Rlie b  In \ 
work.

Major J. W . Creed. Mrs. Creed nnd 
Jimmy Creed. Fort Dougla-s. Utali, 

visiting "Filer friends.

CO IN ' FISHING?
^lODERN APAIITMENTS 

a n d  CABINS 
available a t  Patler^on Shell 
Service Station. Carey, ids. 

T. F . PATTEn.SON

b o o o o

loooooooo” ”"”":
NHI AirBACIION,!
All Next Week 

dre lf’s .......
New Sfww

îillywood Ilieatre 
of the Air"

presents

mu OR
“fifth k  Girl”

STATION KTFI 8:45 A. M.

WASlnNQTON, July 2 (JPi—S t f  
rotary of Interior Ickcs has de
manded "a bin of particulars" from 
Benator.Clark. D., Mo, who reeenUy 
charged Uiat Ickes’ petroleum , 
ministration for war, (PAW) 
"prosUtuted to the service of the 
oU companle*."

Asked for comment a t a  pres.1 c — 
ference on this nnd tlie churEs Uist 
he had loaded Uio PAW with exe
cutive* of the big oil companies and 
had been Influenced U)o much by 
them Ickea said sharply:

•'It's an old story—rtgurgltaUon 
of food that h u  been In process of 
digestion for some time.

•Td like him to give m e a  bill of 
particulars. It's aU right for a  man 
to make a general charge bu t I ’d

like  to know Uie specific charges 
ngalnst me." i

AsserUng the PAW produced "one 
o f  the best performonetj In the 
whole war effort," Ickcs spoke of the 
dUflculUea Involved In handling the 
oU eltuaUon and added sarcastically 
th a t  -Senator Clark probably will 
solve U nn In h lm e it jpeech.* - -  -

June Greatest 
Divorce Month

RENO. Nev., July 2 0P> -  June, 
th e  tradlUonal month of marriages, 
brought Heno Its biggest divorce 
business In the state's I2<ycar-old 
history of alx-week divorces, goso- 
lin e  raUonlng and travel restrlc- 
tlon.5 notwlUutandlng.

Washoe County Clerk S. H. iJeem-

AUeya Closed AU Oiy Alondayi

er said a. total of 634 divorce ac
tion* were tUed durlns June, boost
ing the Bix-month total of divorce 
filings fo r iO« to 3 JJI. Uie great- 
est divorce business for a compar
able period since Nevada adopted 
the six-week divorce law In 1931.

--------BANK-CA1I.IBBUEO.................
WASItlNOTON, July 3 «V-The 

cemptroller of Ihe c ^ n c y 'to d a y  ' 
Issued a. call for o sUWment of the 
condition of oil naUonal banka at - 
Uie closo of business Wednesday,- 
June 30.

HELP the
War Effort

Your woruiless or dead horses, 
cows, sheep and hogs wUl bring 
you cosh and will supply our 
government witn fata for glj- 
cerlnel

.Cash paid for hides, pelts, tal
low, household fats, bones. Call 
collect Twin Falls, 314: Ooodlng, 
47: Ru,)erL S3.

IDAHO HIDE 
&  TALLO W  CO. 
^ V W  W ' l

T h e s e  Item s  
O N  SALE  
O N E  D A Y  

S A T U R D A Y
O N 1 .Y !

BOMBSHELL iARGAlNS 
A  Glorious "Fourth of July'

SHOW YOUR

C O LO R S !
GIANT 3’x5’ "OLD GLORYS”

Rich f a s t  colors, sewed atripe.i, mounted _  _
jointed , 6 foot pole, wiUi steel ^ L O

h o l^ e r . ,A  r e a l  vnhic , bo x ed , only— 
Fun 18- X 36" on a  
ao-lnch pole.................. . 25c

WORK
SOCKS

LonB wearing, reinforced 
socks, limit to  — 
customer, FA IR -..... < i v

FINE QUALITV

SOFA
PILLOWS

Printed chlnli or twill cov
ers, rich colors, generous

, 8 8 c

L A D IE S ’ R A Y O N  

S A T IN

n .

SLIPS
You'll want to buy several 
of these line regular *1.00 
slips during Ihls big one 
day sale. Wlille, Ua rose, 
colors in this big assort
ment, all sizes—

7 7 c k

WO.MEN'S-MISSES SUMMER

Choose from all the  
popular pastel or rich 
colors In this one big 
group. An sites. 7‘4 to 
lOfe, now only, the pair

Regular »1.00. a t '

C A N N O N  T O W E L S
G enerous .size, 18x36. size, reg u la r 
double terry  10c towel, in a sso rted  
plaid p a tte rn s  on'white gronnds. Colors 
to m a tc h  your bat^, now only— 1 4 '

WOMEN’S COOL SUMMER MEXICAN

H U R R A C H A S

FuU S6" X 7Qf aiM. bright 
p r in t cotton blonketa In au
then tic  Indian design. Begu- 
la r  »IJ)8. but for 1 day only. 
F ou rth  of July specla l-

Cool comfort, plus long wear In these 
leather soled, «-oven leather upper. Mexi
can K um chas. Natural color only, but 
can be dyed to match any ensemble, oU 
sizes, 3 to  9 - *1.99

b e :  _ . ■. MEN’S Wl

SHIRTS
MEN’S WHITE D RESS

Your g ran d  chance to Mve . . , 
slight Irregulars of our regular 11.19 
sh ir ts .. .  white only, but there U all. 
sizes, 14 to  n  In this big group. 
Come early . 56

S O R R Y ...
NO priO N E 

OR M AIL ORDERS

nWIN FALLS STORB


